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 This book shortly describes the path of sacred passion in devotion to Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, 

also known as rägänugä bhakti. 
 

 

       PRATHAMAÙ  PRAKÄÇAÙ :  First diffusion 
 
 

               TEXT 1: 

 

     çré rüpa väk sudhäsvädé cakorebhyo namo namaù 

    yeñäà kåpä lavair vakñye räga vartmani candrikäm  
 

 "Again and again I offer my humble obeisances to those devotees who are 

like Cakora-birds that relish the nectar of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's words. By taking 

shelter of a drop of their mercy I am able to speak this book 'Räga Vartma 

Candrikä'.  

 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: The most revered author, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda, 

has named this book räga vartma candrikä. Just as a traveller can easily find the way when 

the moonrays illuminate his inaccessible path at night and enable him to blissfully arrive at 

his destination without having fallen in ditches or being pricked by thorns, similarly the 

sädhakas that tread the difficult path of rägänugä bhakti, will become well acquainted with 

this path by taking shelter of this book and blissfully attain their destination, the vicinity of 

Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's lotus feet, without encountering obstacles; of this there is no doubt. 

It will no longer be possible for them to fall off the path. 

 There are two kinds of sädhana bhakti - vidhi bhakti and räga bhakti. Vidhi bhakti 

has its roots in the orders of the sacred scriptures and räga bhakti in sacred greed (lobha). 

The exclusive terrain for this räga-bhakti, born of lobha, is Çré Vraja-dhäma. The topmost 

absorption in the most beloved Çré Kåñëa or the absorbtion in great loving thirst after Him is 

named räga, and the devotion that is filled with such räga is named rägätmikä bhakti. This 
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is present in the eternally perfect associates of the Lord in Vraja. When one hears from the 

right saints about this excellent love for Çré Kåñëa of His eternal associates, that are fixed in 

this rägätmikä bhakti, and thus starts treading the path of sacred greed in order to attain a 

similar feeling, then this is called rägänugä bhakti. Sädhakas can follow in the footsteps of 

the eternally perfect people of Vraja; this path is named rägänugä bhakti. But they can never 

practise rägätmikä bhakti, for this is the innate treasure of the eternally perfect associates of 

the Lord. 

 There are again two kinds of rägätmikä bhakti - sambandhätmikä bhakti and 

kämätmikä bhakti. Vraja's däsya, sakhya and vätsalya rasas are sambandhätmikä bhakti 

and the sweet love of the girls of Vraja is called kämätmikä bhakti. Hence rägänugä bhakti 

is also twofold - sambandhänugä and kämänugä. In this particular age of Kali Çréman 

Mahäprabhu has blessed the sädhakas that took shelter of His lotus feet by giving them the 

qualification to serve Çré Våñabhänu-nandiné Çré Rädhäräëé, Who is situated at the pinnacle of 

kämätmikä bhakti, as a maidservant in the form of greed-propelled maïjaré bhäva 
sädhanä. This Räga Vartma Candrikä casts light on this path and takes the devotees that 

have taken shelter of this topmost path of worship towards the lotus feet of Çré Çré Rädhä-

Mädhava - of this there is no doubt. 

 By the grace of Çréman Mahäprabhu His most beloved associate Çrémat Rüpa 

Gosvämépäda has established this räga-bhajana which is so dear to Çréman Mahäprabhu. He 

composed two books, Çré Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu and Çré Ujjvala Nélamaëi to make the 

difficult to comprehend subject of räga-märga accessible to the sädhakas of the world. Just 

as Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda composed a book named Çré Mädhurya Kädambiné on the 

basis of the verses beginning with 'ädau çraddhä' from Çré Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu, and thus 

greatly benefited the sädhakas that covet prema, he has similarly analysed a number of çlokas 

from Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu about räga märga in this book, and thus greatly benefited the 

rägänugéya sädhakas.  

 The path of räga märga is very rarely attained and hard to understand, and it is very 

difficult to enter into without the mercy of the great saints that are fixed in bhajana, hence 

Çréla Granthakära (the author) has praised the devotees that are like Cakora-birds eager for 

one drop of nectarean mercy from Çréla Rüpa Gosvämépäda in this maìgaläcaraëa çloka 

(auspicious invocation). Thus he depends on their grace while commencing this book. The 

sädhakas should also try to understand the secrets of the path of räga bhajana while 

depending on the grace of such great souls. (1) 
 
 

TEXT 2: 

 

   çrémad bhakti sudhämbhodher bindur yaù pürva darçitaù    

 tatra rägänugä bhaktiù sankñiptätra vitanyate 

 

 "Previously I gave a concise description of rägänugä bhakti, devotion 

following one's spiritual passion, in my book named 'Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 

Bindu' (a drop from the ocean of nectarean devotional flavours, a short summary of 

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu). Now, in this Räga Vartma 

Candrikä, I elaborate on this."  
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 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has composed a booklet 

named Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu Bindu, containing the essence of Çrémat Rüpa 

Gosvämépäda's Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu, to make it easily understandable for everyone. In 

this book he has shortly described the characteristics of devotion, the different kinds of 

devotion, the sixty-four limbs of bhajana, the thirty-two offenses to the deities and the ten 

offenses to the holy name that must be avoided, the definitions of vaidhi bhakti and 

rägänugä bhakti, the nine signs of the awakening of préti, the signs of prema, rasa, vibhäva, 

anubhäva, the eigth sättvika ecstasies, the thirty-three vyabhicäré-bhävas, sthäyi bhäva, 

explanations of the rasas starting with çänta, the statuses of friendship and enmity for these 

rasas, rasäbhäsa and other things. The Gauòéya Vaiñëavas practise rägänugä märga bhajana. 

Çré Rüpa, Sanätana and the other Gauòéya Vaiñëava Äcäryas are the äcäryas of rägänugä, not 

of vidhi märga bhajana. räga marga bhajana is an extremely extensive subject matter, and 

the Gosvämés like Çré-Çré Rüpa-Sanätana have described it elaborately in their books. 

Therefore Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda could not be satiated after briefly describing the 

subject of räga märga in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu Bindu and has described the method of 

rägänugä märga bhajana more elaborately in this book named Räga Vartma Candrikä, just to 

make it easy to understand for everyone. Thus it is the duty of all the räga-märga sädhakas to 

attentively study this book. (2) 
 

 

TEXT 3: 

 

vaidhi bhaktir bhavet çästraà bhaktau cet syät pravartakam     

rägänugä syac ced bhaktau lobha eva pravartakaù 
 

 "When devotion is prompted by scriptural injunctions, then that is called 

vaidhi bhakti, but when it is prompted simply by spiritual greed, then it is called 

rägänugä bhakti."  

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: We have explained that there are two kinds of sädhana 

bhakti - 'vaidhé' and 'rägänugä', and the author is giving the characteristics of these two 

kinds of devotion here. When devotion is prompted by orders received from the scriptures, 

which means that the revealed scriptures describe how those who are averse to worshipping 

Lord Hari will have to suffer by wandering through many miserable species of life as well as 

through hell, and one commences bhajana out of fear of this suffering, then this is called 

vaidhé bhakti. In Çré Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu the definition of vaidhé bhakti is given -  
 

yatra rägänaväptatvät pravåttir upajäyate 

çäsanenaiva çästrasya sä vaidhé bhaktir ucyate  (1.2.6) 
 

 "That devotion that knows no attachment or greed, but that is prompted by the orders 

from the scriptures is named vaidhé bhakti."In his commentary on this verse Çréla Viçvanätha 

Cakravartépäda has written - rägo'tra çré mürter darçanäd daçama skandhéya tat tal lélä 
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çravaëäc ca bhajana lobhaù "The word räga can be used when one's worship is prompted by 

sacred greed after seeing the beautiful deity of the Lord or by hearing about His pastimes in 

the Tenth Canto of Çrémad Bhägavata." When worship is not prompted by such greed, but by 

the orders of the scriptures, then it is called vaidhé bhakti. In Çrémad Bhägavata (11.5.2-3) 

there is a clear scriptural warning to those who are averse to worshipping Lord Hari, in the 

words of the Lord: 

 
mukha bähüru pädebhyaù puruñasyäçramaiù saha 

catväro jajïire varëä guëair viprädayaù påthak 

ya eñäà puruñaà säkñäd ätma-prabhävam éçvaram 

na bhajantyavajänanti sthänäd bhrañöäù patantyadhaù 

 

 "From the face, arms, thighs and feet of the Puruña (the Universal form) the four 

social orders like the brähmaëas, the guëas like sattva and the four stages of life, like 

householder life, gradually emanated. Those within the varëäçrama system who do not 

worship their own origin Çré Hari, and therefore disobey and disrespect Him will fall down 

from their social station." cäri varëäçramé yadi kåñëa nähi bhaje; sva-dharma koriyä-o 

raurave paòi maje (C.C.) "Those in the four social orders who do not worship Kåñëa will fall 

into hell, even if they perform their occupational duties." The devotion or bhajana märga 

that is thus prompted by scriptural injunctions is called vaidhé märga. 

 And the devotion that is prompted by greed, caused by hearing about the pastimes of 

Çré Kåñëa, is called rägänugä märga. Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has given the following 

definition of rägänugä: 
viräjantém abhivyaktaà vrajaväsi-janädiñu 

rägätmikäm anusåtä yä sä rägänugocyate 

 
(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 1.2.270) 

 

 "The devotion which is clearly present in the eternal associates of Vraja is called 

rägätmikä bhakti, and devotion in the wake of this rägätmikä bhakti is called rägänugä 

bhakti." 
rägätmikä bhakti mukhyä vrajaväsi-jane 

tära anugatä bhakti rägänugä näme  (C.C.) 
 

 "The people of Vraja practise rägätmikä bhakti and the devotion that follows in its 

wake is called rägänugä." In his Bhakti Sandarbha (310) Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has 

written: atra viñayiëaù sväbhäviko viñaya saàsargecchätiçayamayaù premä rägaù yathä cakñur 

ädénäà saundaryädau; tädåça evätra bhaktasya çré bhagavatyapi räga ityucyate. * * * yasya pürvokte 

räga viçeñe rucir eva jätästi na tu räga viçeña eva svayaà tasya tädåça räga sudhäkara karäbhäsa 

samullasita hådaya sphaöika maëeù çästrädi çrutäsu tädåçyä rägätmikäyä bhakteù paripäöiñvapi rucir 

jäyate. tatas tadéyaà rägaà rucyänugacchanté sä rägänugä tasyaiva pravartate. "The natural love 

and desire of a sense enjoyer for his favorite sense objects is called räga. Just as the eyes are 

attracted to beautiful scenes and other senses are attracted to their favorite sense objects and 

need no encouragement in this, similarly when the heart of a devotee is naturally attracted to 

the Lord then this anxious thirst of love is called räga. * * * When even a semblance of the 
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moonrays of the aforementioned räga (which is situated within the hearts of the eternal 

associates of Kåñëa) falls on the crystal-like heart of a devotee who attained a little taste for 

this aforementioned räga, but did not really developed the real räga yet, then the whole 

heart rejoices, and when he learns about it from the scriptures he develops a taste for the 

expert devotional service of these rägätmikä devotees." The purport of this is that when 

those devotees whose hearts are clear from lust, anger, greed and envy hear from the 

scriptures and the mouths of the saints about the loving skill in devotional service of the 

rägätmikä bhaktas their taste will awaken. With such ruci they will follow them and thus 

their rägänugä bhakti will commence. Thus it is to be understood. (3) 
 

 

TEXT 4: 

 

bhaktau pravåttir atra syät taccikérña suniçcayä 

çästräl lobhät tac cikérñu syätäà tad adhikäriëau 
 

 "Engagement in devotion according to the devotional scriptures means 

having an exclusive desire to perform devotional practices. The two kinds of 

candidates for devotional service (vaidhi and rägänugä) commence for two 

different reasons: fear of scriptural injunctions (the vidhi bhakta) and intense 

sacred greed (the rägänugä bhakta) respectively." 
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: In the bhakti sädhana märga there is no consideration of 

individual qualification or distinction between different levels of practitioners, as is the case 

in the jïäna, karma and other sädhana märgas. Bhakti is a sädhana path that can be 

followed by anyone. Bhakti is beneficial for all, whether well behaved or ill behaved, 

knowledgeable or ignorant, detached or attached. Since bhakti is the path for everyone there 

is no obstacle for anyone to tread it. Thus the only factor that causes one to commence the 

practice of bhakti is simply a strong desire to take part in its different events. This desire can 

arise for two reasons, one is fear of the scriptural injunctions, which means that the 

scriptures prescribe that all living entities should worship the Lord, and one commences 

bhakti out of fear that otherwise there will certainly be trouble. The other one arises when 

one hears from the scriptures about the expert love of the Lord's eternal associates and out 

of sacred greed one begins to desire bhajana. In this way there are two kinds of candidates 

for bhakti. Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämé has given definitions of both these kinds of candidates, for 

vaidhé and rägänugä bhakti. The definition of the vaidhé-märga's candidate is as follows: 
 

yaù kenäpyati bhägyena jäta çraddho'sya sevane 

nätisakto na vairägya bhägasyäm adhikäryasau 

 
(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 1.2.14) 

 

 "When, by a stroke of inconceivable luck, a person develops faith and liking for 

serving Kåñëa (bhakti märga) due to having associated with great saints, but has not yet 
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attained firm attachment to the Lord and is only slightly averse to bodily attachments - such a 

person is eligible for sädhana bhakti." The candidate for rägänugä is described as follows: 
 

rägätmikaika niñöhä ye vrajaväsi janädayaù 

teñäà bhäväptaye lubdho bhaved aträdhikäravän 

 
(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 1.2.291) 

 

 "A person who is simply greedy after the unalloyed, ecstatic rägätmikä bhakti-love  

for Kåñëa of the Vrajaväsés, is a candidate for rägänugä bhakti." 

 The difference between the candidates for vaidhé and rägänugä bhakti is that 

eligibility for vaidhé bhakti is caused by 'çraddhä' (faith) and eligibility for rägänugä bhakti is 

caused by 'lobha' (sacred greed). The candidate for vaidhé bhakti gradually advances in his 

sädhana by keeping his faith in the purports of the scriptures and some ruci gradually 

awakens as a result of his reverential attitude towards the Lord, and meets with his çraddhä. 

But this ruci remains a secondary factor, and his bhajana continues mainly on the basis of his 

çraddhä. And the candidates for rägänugä bhakti are prompted by greed after the sweet 

feelings of the nitya siddha Vrajaväsés. Their practice of ruci-sädhanä gradually develops and 

meets with deep çraddhä; but here çraddhä remains the secondary factor and ruci the 

primary. He remains engaged in bhajana that bears the shape of çraddhä, but in which ruci 

is primary. This is definitely different in kind from the çraddhä that prompts vaidhé bhakti 

and much more powerful also, because the absorption that rägänugä bhakti causes within 

the consciousness is never created on purpose, since ruci is the innate function of the heart. 

This is the difference between eligibility for vaidhé and rägänugä bhakti. However, there is 

no difference in the course of devotion or bhajana itself. In other words, all the items that 

are named as the items of vaidhé bhakti, such as hearing and chanting, are also to be 

practised in rägänugä bhakti (the author will clearly describe that himself later). (4) 
 
 

TEXT 5: 
 

 tatra lobho lakñitaù svayaà çré rüpa gosvämé caraëair eva - 

  tat tad bhävädi mädhurye çrute dhér yad apekñate 

nätra çästraà na yuktià ca tal lobhotpatti lakñaëam (B.R.S. 1.2.292) 

 vrajalélä parikarastha çåìgärädi bhäva mädhurye çrute dhér idaà mama bhüyät iti 

lobhotpatti-käle çästra yukty apekñä nä syät satyäà ca tasyäà lobhatvasyaiväsiddheù. nahi kenacit 

çästra dåñöyä lobhaù kriyate näpi lobhanéya vastu präptau svasya yogyäyogyatva vicäraù ko'py 

udbhavati. kintu lobhanéya vastuni çrute dåñöe vä svata eva lobha utpadyate. 
 

 "Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has personally given the following definition of lobha 

(sacred greed) in Çré Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu: 'When the heart yearns for the 

sweetness of the mutual feelings of Kåñëa and His eternal associates in Vraja, and 

one is not dependent on scriptural injunctions or  logical arguments, then that is 

the definition of 'the cause of sacred greed'. If one thinks: 'Let me attain such 

sweet feelings also', after hearing about feelings such as the transcendental erotic 

feeling towards Kåñëa of His associates (the gopés) in Vraja, then one need not wait 
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for favorable sanctions from the revealed scriptures or logical arguments. If such 

impetuses (scriptures and arguments) are there, then it can not be justly called 

'sacred greed'. This greed never arises in anyone on such bases, nor does the 

candidate ever consider whether he is qualified for this path of rägänugä bhakti or 

not. Rather, simply after hearing about the desired subject matter, or seeing it, 

that sacred greed will arise in him.  
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: Here the blessed author describes the cause of greed for 

rägänugä bhakti, which is rooted in sacred greed, the means to attain that greed and the 

symptoms of that greed. When one becomes slightly experienced by hearing the sweet 

stories from Çrémad Bhägavata and the lélä-granthas of the rasika bhaktas that preach the 

same conclusion about the feelings, forms and attributes of the Vrajaväsés like Çré Nanda and 

Yaçodä that please all the senses of Çré Kåñëa one becomes independent from scriptural 

injunctions and logical arguments and develops a certain consciousness, a desire for those 

sweet feelings - and that is called the root cause of sacred greed. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda 

has written in his Gopäla Campü-grantha (Pürva 1.81): 
 

harir gopa-kñauëé-pati mithunam anye ca vividhä 

na naù krüraà cittaà mådulayitum éçä lavam api 

aho! teñäà premä vilasati harau yas tu balavän 

harer vä yas teñu drutayati sa eva pratipadam 

 

 "Nor Hari Himself, nor Goparäja Çré Nanda, nor Vrajeçvaré Yaçodä nor any of the 

other people of Vraja could soften my cruel heart even slightly. But, aho! By constantly 

meditating on the natural love of the Vrajaväsés for Çré Kåñëa and Çré Kåñëa's natural love for 

the Vrajaväsés my heart is awakening and starting to melt!" This is the definition of the 

awakening of lobha. 

 Although attachment to the Lord is basically one and the same, there is a distinction 

according to the self-identifation of the devotee and the way in which the Lord manifests 

Himself. Vrajendranandana is the Original Personality of Godhead, the full manifestation of 

both aiçvarya and mädhurya and the full object of loving attachment. The devotees also are 

eligible to taste the sweetness of the Lord according to the amount of love they have for 

Him, which in turn nourishes their own self-identification in relation with Him. In Vraja 

there are four main rasas - däsya, sakhya, vätsalya and madhura. Of them, sakhya is more 

relishable than däsya, vätsalya more relishable than sakhya and madhura more relishable 

than vätsalya. Madhura bhäva should be known as supreme. 

 The love of the Lord's servants is to be known as filled with awe and reverence. 

Although Kåñëa's servants in Vraja, like Raktaka and Patraka, do not consider Him to be the 

Supreme Lord, they see Him as the son of Vrajeçvara Nanda Mahäräja, a local prince and in 

this way they see Çré Kåñëa as the Lord. Sakhya bhäva should be accepted as a greater form 

of love, because Çré Kåñëa's friends like Çrédäma and Subala consider themselves to be equal 

to Him and their love is free from awe and reverence. In this carefree loving attitude: kändhe 

caòe kändhe caòäya kore kréòä raëa; kåñëe seve kåñëe koräya äpana sevana (C.C.) "They mount 

His shoulders, allow Him to mount their shoulders and playfully fight with Him. Thus they 
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serve Kåñëa and let Kåñëa serve them also." Thus we can see the special sweetness of Çré 

Kåñëa surrounded by the cowherdboyfriends, who are all endowed with sakhya bhäva, in 

Çrémad Bhägavata: 

 
çyämaà hiraëya paridhià vanamälä barha, dhätu prabäla naöaveçam anuvratäàse 

vinyasta hastam itareëa dhunänam abjaà, karëotpalälaka kapola mukhäbja häsam 

 
(Bhägavata 10.23.22) 

 

 "Çré Çyämasundara wore yellow garments, had a garland of forestflowers around His 

neck, an enchanting crown of peacockfeathers on His head, a dancing dress which was 

colored by mineral pigments such as rubies around His waist, He kept His left arm on the 

shoulder of a friend who stood next to Him and He twirled a playlotus around in His right 

hand. He wore lotus flowers in His ears, His cheeks were flanked by enchanting curly locks 

and His lotuslike face was beautified by a soft sweet smile." From this statement it is 

understood that Çré Kåñëa's manifestation is much more attractive when He is with His 

devotees who take shelter of a fraternal mood towards Him than when He is with His 

devotees who take shelter of a mood of servitude. 

 Then again, Çré Kåñëa's manifestation is even sweeter when He is with the devotees 

who have taken shelter of a parental mood towards Him, like His father and mother, than 

when He is with His friends. In Çrémad Bhägavata Çré Çuka Muni describes it thus: 
 

kåtägasaà taà prarudantam akñiëé kañantam aïjan mañiëé sva päëinä 

udvékñamäëaà bhaya vihvalekñaëaà haste gåhétvä bhiñayantyabägurat (10.9.11)  

 

 "During the Däma-bandhana lélä Kåñëa, who had been naughty, wept and rubbed His 

eyes with His hands so that His eyeliner was spilled all over His face. Although Çré Yaçodä 

saw that her son was overwhelmed by fear she held His hand and chastised Him just to 

frighten Him." Because in this pastime Kåñëa was most absorbed He manifest Himself in an 

even more attractive way when He was with His  devotees that had taken shelter of a 

parental mood than when He was with His fraternal devotees. He will never display a 

manifestation of fear in front of His servants or friends, as He did when He was thus 

absorbed in feelings of fear. According to the progression of absorbtion in transcendental 

pastimes one must definitely also accept a progression of sweetness. 

 Then again, the sweet love of the Vrajasundarés, that are endowed with mahä-bhäva, 

is seen as most special, because they have forgotten everything else out of great absorption in 

their love for the Lord, even more than those in the fraternal or parental moods. Hence the 

manifestation of the Lord is also truly incomparable when He is in their vicinity. When Çré 

Kåñëa sat down next to the gopés on the bank of the Yamunä during the Räsa-night, Çré Çuka 

Muni described the great manifestation of His sweetness as follows: 
 

tatropaviñöo bhagavän sa éçvaro; yogeçvaräntar hådi kalpitäsanaù 

cakäsa gopé pariñad gato'rcitas trailokya lakñmyeka padaà vapur dadhat 
 

(Bhägavata 10.32.14) 
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 "Çré Kåñëa, the Original Godhead, for whom the kings of yogés make a seat in their 

hearts during their meditations, sat down on a seat that the gopés made for Him with their 

garments. When He was thus honoured and surrounded by the Gopa-sundarés He displayed 

a form that contained the beauty of all the three worlds." 

 Of these mahäbhäva-endowed Vrajasundarés the love of mädanäkhya mahäbhäva-

endowed Çré Rädhäräëé is again the greatest, and in Her vicinity Çré Kåñëa manifests Himself 

in the most beautiful way. The sakhés and maïjarés that take shelter of Her are blessed by 

entering into an ocean of Yugala Mädhuré. Çréman Mahäprabhu and the äcäryas that have 

taken shelter of Him have preached the worship of Rädhä's service or maïjaré bhäva to the 

world. When the aspirant attains the grace of a great soul who has taken shelter of this 

maïjaré bhäva, and he hears about the expertise in Yugala-service of Vraja's eternal 

maidservants like Rüpa Maïjaré and Rati Maïjaré he becomes greedy after this feeling 

without bothering about scriptural injunctions or logical arguments. This is what prompts the 

rägänugä bhajana of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. When one does depend on scriptural 

injunctions or logical arguments one can not really speak of greed, for no one will become 

greedy through scriptural knowledge. When one sees the desired object or hears about it 

greed will automatically awaken and there will be no consideration whatsoever of being 

qualified or not for attaining the desired object. 
 

rägamayé bhaktira hoy rägätmikä näma; 

tähä çuni lubdha hoy kon bhägyavän 

lobhe vrajaväsi-bhäve kore anugati; 

çästra-yukti nähi mäne - rägänugära prakåti (C.C.) 
 

 "Devotion full of sacred passion is called rägätmikä. If a fortunate soul becomes 

greedy after that devotion after hearing about it he will eagerly follow the feelings of the 

people of Vraja without bothering about scriptural injunctions and logical arguments. Such is 

the nature of rägänugä bhakti." (5) 
 

 

 

TEXT 6: 

 

 sa ca bhagavat kåpä hetuko'nurägé bhakta kåpä hetukaç ceti dvividhaù. tatra bhakta kåpä 

hetuko dvividhaù präktana ädhunikaç ca. präktanaù - paurva bhavika tädåça bhakta kåpotthaù, 

ädhunikaù etaj janmävadhi tädåça bhakta kåpotthaù. ädye sati lobhänantaraà tädåça guru 

caraëäçrayaëam. dvitéye guru caraëäçrayänantaraà lobha pravåttir bhavati. yad uktam: 

     kåñëa tad bhakta käruëya mätra lobhaika hetukä 

      puñöi märgatayä kaiçcid iyaà rägänugocyate 
 

 "There are two causes for the appearance of the aforementioned sacred 

greed: The mercy of God or the mercy of another anurägé devotee. There are 

again two kinds of mercy bestowed by a devotee: präktana and ädhunika. präktana 

means mercy bestowed by a rägänugä bhakta in a previous life, and ädhunika is 

mercy bestowed in the present birth. The präktana-devotee takes shelter of the 

lotus feet of a rägänugä guru after the sacred greed has arisen in him, the 
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ädhunika will get that sacred greed only after having surrendered to the feet of 

such a guru. It is said (in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu): "The only causes of the 

appearance of sacred greed is the mercy of Kåñëa or His devotee. Therefore some 

call the path of rägänugä bhakti also puñöi märga (the path of grace)."  
 
 

  Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: After giving the definition of the cause of sacred greed the 

blessed author now describes the causes for attaining this greed. Greed for rägänugä 

bhajana can only be attained by the grace of Çré Kåñëa or the grace of the great saints that are 

themselves passionately attached to the sweet feelings of Çré Kåñëa's associates. Kåñëa rarely 

bestows His mercy on new aspirants, therefore almost always this sacred greed arises by the 

grace of the aforementioned saints. 

 There are two kinds of sacred greed that arises by the grace of the saints - präktana 

and ädhuniké. Those who have attained lobha by the mercy of rägänugä saints in previous 

births will revive the cultivation of that lobha in their present birth and go on with rägänugä 

bhajana, taking shelter of the feet of a guru according to their previous lives' saàskära 

(cultivation), which can be däsya or sakhya or so. Those who did not cultivate such greed in 

their previous lives first take shelter of the lotus feet of a guru, and after they hear about the 

great love of Çré Kåñëa and His eternal associates the greed awakens within them. There is no 

other means than the grace of Çré Kåñëa and His pure devotees to attain this greed for 

rägänugä bhajana, and the blessed author has proven it by quoting a çloka from Bhakti 

Rasämåta Sindhu. In his commentary on this çloka Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has written: 

kåñëeti - mätra padasya vidhi märge kutracit karmädi samarpaëam api dväraà bhavatéti tad 

vicchedärthaù prayoga iti bhäva. "The word mätra is used in the above çloka 'kåñëa tad-

bhakta käruëya mätra läbhaika hetukä' because sometimes the offering of fruitive activities 

can lead to entry into vaidhé bhakti, whereas rägänugä bhakti is only (mätra) attained 

through grace." Greed for rägänugä bhakti is more rarely attained than bhäva or rati in vidhi 

bhakti, and it is only attainable through grace (Çré Mukunda Däsa Gosvämé). The devotees 

from the Vallabha Sampradäya call this rägänugä märga puñöi märga (the path of grace). (6) 
 

 

 
 

TEXT 7: 
 

 tataç ca tädåça lobhavato bhaktasya lobhanéya tad bhäva präptyupäya jijïäsäyäà satyäà 

çästra yuktyapekñä  syät.  çästra-vidhinaiva çästra-pratipädita yuktyaiva ca tat pradarçanät 

nänyathä. yathä dugdhädiñu lobhe sati kathaà me dugdhädikaà bhaved iti tad upäya jijïäsäyäà tad 

abhijñäpta jana kåtopadeça väkyäpekñä syät. tataç ca gäà kréëätu bhavän ityädi tad upadeça väkyäd 

eva gavänayanatad ghäsa pradäna tad dohana prakaraëädikaà tata eva çikñen na tu svataù. yad 

uktam añöama skandhe - yathägnim edhasy amåtaà ca goñu bhuvy annam ambüdyamane ca våttià 

yogair manuñyä adhiyanti hi tväà guëeñu buddhyä kavayo vidanti. 
 

 "Now, when both the above-mentioned kinds of 'greedy' devotees become 

inquisitive about how to attain the desired feeling of Kåñëa's eternal associates in 
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Vraja, then we see that they are dependent on information from the revealed 

scriptures or on logical arguments. The way can only be shown through the rules 

set forth by the scriptures and their resultant logical arguments.  There is no other 

way. Just like when one is greedy for cow's milk, one must ask someone who knows 

about it how to get that milk, and one is dependent on that trusted person's 

instructions. That person will say: "You should buy a cow", and will also instruct one 

how to bring the cow, how to feed it grass and how to milk it. One does not attain 

the required knowledge just-like-that, without being instructed. It is said in the 

Eighth Canto of Çrémad Bhägavata: "Just as people get fire from firewood, milk 

from cows, foodgrains and water from the earth and money from trade, and thus 

keep themselves alive, in the same way, O Viñëu, You are attained by the practice 

of different kinds of yoga, through the attributes of nature and through the use of 

one's intelligence. That is what the poets say." (S.B. 8.6.12) 
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: Previously it was mentioned that there are two kinds of 

greedy devotees - the präktana and the ädhunika. Greed for any mortal worldly thing is 

temporary, and is satisfied as soon as this insignificant object has been attained. But greed 

for the loving service of Çré Kåñëa is not like that. Greed for the Unlimited is also unlimited;  

without attaining the Unlimited this greed is not satisfied. The special thing about rägänugä 

bhakti is that one is greedy for the sweet relish of the love of the Vrajaväsés and their skill in 

relishing Çré Kåñëa's sweetness. When sacred greed has awoken by the grace of such great 

saints the greedy aspirant will inquire about where to get the desired object, and for this he 

is dependent on the scriptures and logical arguments. Although there is no dependence on 

the scriptures and logical arguments when sacred greed awakens, the means to obtain the 

desired object are shown through the scriptural injunctions and the scriptural arguments. 

There is no other way to get it, for, although rägänugä bhajana is not prompted by regulative 

principles it is not un-Vedic. It is known as Vedic because taste for it is a reality. Although it 

is seen to be independent from scriptural revelation , these (scriptural arguments) are 

prompted by taste for räga, and thus it is to be known as situated within rägänugä. 

 To make this subject matter easily accessible the blessed author has given an 

example. Just as someone who is eager to drink milk will approach a trusted and experienced 

person and ask him how he can get to drink milk, and this person will tell him to buy a cow, 

give it grass to graze to nourish it and to milk it, and that thirsty person will obtain milk by 

following these instructions, there being no other way, in the same way an aspirant who is 

greedy after the sweet feelings of the people of Vraja will have to inquire from the saints who 

already relish these sweet mellows and from the relevant scriptures about how to attain these 

feelings. It is in no way possible to get to know these means of attainment automatically, 

without scriptural guidance. In the eighth Canto (6.12) of Çrémad Bhägavata it is written: 
 

yathägnimedhasyamåtaà ca goñu bhuvyannam ambüdyamane ca våttim 

yogair manuñyä adhiyanti hi tväà guëeñu buddhyä kavayo vadanti 
 

 Lord Çré Brahmä told Lord Viñëu in his praises: "Just as people get fire from 

firewood, milk from cows, foodgrains and water from the earth and money from trade, and 
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thus keep themselves alive, in the same way, O Viñëu, You are attained by the practice of 

different kinds of yoga, through the attributes of nature and through the use of one's 

intelligence. That is what the poets say." In other words, just as by rubbing wood fire is 

produced, by milking a cow milk is extracted, by ploughing and digging one can get grains 

and water from the earth and by doing trade one can make profit, similarly the learned sages 

in this material world, that consists of three modes of material nature, can attain You, who 

are transcendental to the three modes of material nature, by following the process of bhakti 

yoga in the form of hearing and chanting Your glories as ordered by Çré Guru, and, being 

engaged by You, they will also instruct others in the means by which they can attain You 

(purports by Çréla Çrédhara Svämépäda and Çré Viçvanätha). The  purport of this verse is that 

just as there are scriptural instructions given by which to attain all kinds of desired things 

within the material world, similarly the scriptures are also describing how to attain feelings in 

relation to Çré Kåñëa. Therefore, although there is no dependence on the scriptures while 

sacred greed awakens, there is a dependence on scriptural injunctions when one wants to 

attain the desired feelings. When one sees that the taste of a devotee is opposed to scriptural 

injunctions we must understand that no real taste has awoken within that person, but that 

person has just developed some mäyika (illusory, mundane) feeling, appearing as some 

transcendental feelings. When real ruci has awoken the scriptural injunctions will follow it (it 

will be ordained by the scriptural injunctions). Before ruci has arisen bhajana will be done 

according to scriptural injunctions, and after ruci has arisen the scriptural injunctions will 

follow the ruci. In this way it is to be understood. (7) 
 

 

 

TEXT 8: 

 

 sa ca lobho räga vartma vartinäà bhaktänäà guru-padäçraya lakñaëam ärabhya sväbhéñöa 

vastu säkñät präpti samayam abhivyäpya 'yathä yathätma parimåjyate'sau mat puëya gäthä 

çravaëäbhidhänaiù, tathä tathä paçyati vastu sükñmaà cakñur yathaiväïjana samprayuktaà. iti 

bhagavad ukter bhakti hetukäntaù karaëa çuddhi täratamyät prati dinam adhikädhiko bhavati. 
 

 Lord Kåñëa Himself describes (in Çrémad Bhägavata 11.14.26) how the 

devotee on the path of sacred passion advances and becomes more purified and 

more obsessed with sacred greed by the day, from the initial stage of surrender to 

the feet of a guru up to the point in which he directly attains the Lord: 'The more 

one's mind gets purified by hearing and chanting of My beautiful pastimes, the 

better one is able  to discern the subtle reality (of the Self), just as the eye is better 

able to perceive more and more subtle things when it is treated with medicinal 

ointment'. 
 

  

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: The definition of the generation of sacred greed has been 

given as follows: It is the craving to relish the sweet mutual feelings of Çré Kåñëa and the 

residents of Vraja, that awakens after hearing stories about it from devotional scriptures like 

Çrémad Bhägavata and which is independent from scriptural injunctions and logical 
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arguments. Practically, the craving for one's beloved object is named 'greed'. When the 

greed of a rägänugä aspirant leads him down the road of räga, keeping his beloved object in 

the centre, then it awakens a special taste for the forms and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa and His 

associates. At first the greed of an aspirant will be scattered over many different subject 

matters and cannot focus on the actual beloved object, but when sädhana bhajana ripens this 

greed will give up all other subject matters and will focus on the beloved. In this paragraph 

the blessed author shows how this sacred greed gradually develops. 

 After the rägänugéya practitioner has taken shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Guru the 

stream of his bhajana starts flowing as he engages in hearing and chanting the glories of the 

Lord in the company of the devotees. Thus his heart is gradually cleansed from vices like lust 

and becomes completely immaculate. The purer his heart gets through this cleansing-

process, the stronger the sacred greed will get in his heart. The blessed author then quotes a 

verse from Çrémad Bhägavata, which emanated from Çré Kåñëa's lotus mouth, to prove his 

point – 
yathä yathätmä parimåjate'sau mat puëya gäthä çravaëäbhidhänaiù 

tathä tathä paçyati vastu sükñmaà cakñur yathaiväñjana samprayuktam (Bhäg. 11.14.26) 
 

 Çré Kåñëa told Uddhava: "O Uddhava! Just as the eyes that are anointed with siddha 

ointments gradually become cleansed and free from disease so that they will be able to 

perceive more and more subtle objects, similarly the practising devotee will perceive more 

and more subtle things as his heart gets purified by hearing and chanting about My sacred 

pastimes." In his commentary on this verse Çrépäda Viçvanätha Cakravarté has written: ädi 

bhajanam ärabhya kevalayä bhaktyaivätma çodhana täratamyena çravaëa kértana 

smaraëädi täratamyät man mädhuryänubhava täratamyaà präpnotétyäha yathä yatheti. "As 

one commences the path of bhajana and cleanses one's heart more and more through the 

practice of pure devotion, consisting of hearing, chanting and remembering the glories of the 

Lord, one will be able to experience My sweetness more and more. This is described in this 

verse." (8) 
 
 

TEXT 9: 

 

 udbhüte tädåçe lobhe çästra darçiteñu tat tad bhäva präpty upäyeñu 'äcärya caitya vapuñä 

svagatià vyanaktétyuddhavokteù keñucid gurumukhät keñucid abhijïa mahodayänurägé bhakta 

mukhät abhijïäteñu  keñucid  bhakti måñöa cittavåttiñu  svata  eva sphuriteñu solläsam evätiçayena 

pravåttiù syät. yathä kämärthinäà kämopäyeñu. 
 

 "When the aforementioned sacred greed has appeared in the heart one 

becomes enlightened in different ways. Uddhava Mahäçaya says in Çrémad 

Bhägavata (11.29.6): 'Kåñëa reveals Himself through the äcärya (spiritual master) 

or through the agency of the Supersoul.' Thus some devotees attain knowledge 

about the feelings of Kåñëa and His Vraja-associates from the mouth of a guru, 

some from the mouth of a learned rägänugä-devotee, and some, whose hearts have 

been purified by the practice of devotional service, will have this knowledge 

directly revealed to them from within their hearts. Then, just as a sense enjoyer 
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automatically becomes engaged in having his senses gratified, without depending 

on anyone's encouragement, similarly the rägänugéya practitioner will 

automatically be seen as very happy in attaining his desired feelings. 
 
 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: How the sacred greed for the expert love of the people of 

Vraja will gradually increase within the heart of a rägänugéya sädhaka once it has awoken 

there is described by the blessed author in this paragraph. In Çrémad Bhägavata we find the 

following statement spoken by Uddhava to Çré Kåñëa - 
 

naivopayantyapacitià kavayas taveça brahmäyuñäpi kåtamåddhamudaà smarantaù 

yo'ntar bahis tanu-bhåtäm açubhaà vidhunvann äcärya-caitya vapuñä svagatià vyanakti 

 
(Bhägavata 11.29.6) 

 

 'O Lord! The wise devotees attain the pinnacle of transcendental bliss when they 

remember Your benevolence, and even if they had a lifetime of Brahmä at their disposal they 

would not be able to pay off their debt to You, for You appear externally as the Guru to teach 

them and internally You are present to guide them, destroying all unfavorable and 

inauspicious desires for sense gratification and giving their hearts experience of Yourself." 

Following this statement of Uddhava some devotees obtain the nectar of instruction from the 

lotusmouth of Çré Guru and others proceed with rägänugä bhajana under the guidance of an 

experienced rägänugä saint. Some of them will even have the craving for bhajana 

automatically infused within the heart, which is purified by the practice of sädhanä bhakti. 

Then, just as a sense enjoyer automatically becomes engaged in having his senses gratified, 

without depending on anyone's encouragement, similarly the rägänugéya practitioner will 

automatically be seen as very happy in attaining his desired feelings. (9) 
 

    

TEXT 10: 
 

 tac ca çästraà sarvopaniñat särabhütaà 'yeñäm ahaà priya ätmä sutaç ca sakhä guruù 

suhådo daivam iñöam' ityädi väkya nicayäkara çré bhägavata mahä puräëam eva. tathä tat 

pratipädita bhakti vivaraëa caïcu çré bhakti rasämåtärëavädikam api. tatratyaà väkya-trayaà 

yathä - kåñëaà smaraà janaà cäsya preñöhaà nija saméhitam. tat tat kathä rataç cäsau kuryad 

väsaà vraje sadä. iti. sevä sädhaka rüpeëa siddha rüpeëa cätra hi. tad bhäva lipsunä kärya 

vrajalokänusärataù.  iti.  çravaëotkértanädéni vaidhi-bhaktyuditäni tu. yänyaìgäni ca tänyatra 

vijïeyäni manéñibhiù. iti. trikam atra kämänugä pakñe eva vyäkhyäyate. 
 

 "In Çrémad Bhägavata Mahä Puräëa, which is the essence of all the 

Upaniñads, Lord Kapila speaks the following words (3.25.38): 'To the devotees I am 

the beloved, the very Self, the son, the friend, the spiritual master, the well-wisher, 

Fate, or the chosen deity.' And the 'Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu' of Çrémad Rüpa 

Gosvämé, which describes the devotion propounded by Çrémad Bhägavata, provides 

the following three verses: 'The devotee should remember Kåñëa and an eternally 

liberated devotee of Kåñëa's of his own choice. He should always live in Vraja and 
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be attached to topics concerning Kåñëa and that favorite devotee of his.' (1.2.294); 

'Both in his material and in his (mentally conceived) spiritual body should one 

follow in the footsteps of the people of Vraja, always desiring their feelings and 

activities.' (1.2.295); and: 'The practitioner of rägänugä bhakti should also perform 

all the limbs of vaidhi bhakti, such as hearing and chanting, as far as they are 

favorable. This is what the learned say. (1.2.296)" These three verses explain the 

position of the kämänugä devotee (those serving in a transcendental erotic 

feeling)." 
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: Herebefore we have indicated that the scriptural injunctions 

are the means to attain the desired transcendental feelings. Now it is described which 

scriptures we must rely on for that. Çrémad Bhägavata Mahäpuräëa, which is the essence of 

all the Upaniñads and Bhakti  Rasämåta Sindhu, the book which contains all the divine 

bhägavata rasa that was bound within the whorl of Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda's lotuslike 

heart and that explains all the devotion that was propounded by Çrémad Bhägavata - from all 

these scriptures the rules of worship of rägätmikä bhakti and its subsequent rägänugä 

bhajana is learned. 

 The blessed author first quotes a verse (3.25.38) from Çrémad Bhägavata, which was 

spoken by Çré Kapiladeva - yeñäm ahaà priya ätmä sutaç ca sakhä guruù suhådo daivam 

iñöam. Bhagavän Kapiladeva says: "I am their (My devotees') lover, soul, son, friend, 

preceptor, heart's friend and worshipable deity." When Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda describes 

räga bhakti in Bhakti Sandarbha (310) he quotes this verse and explains it as follows: "In this 

verse the word priya refers to Çré Kåñëa as the lover of the gopés, ätmä refers to the Param 

Brahma, in which form the four Kumäras and other çänta-bhaktas see Him, suta means the 

son of Çré Vrajeçvara (Nanda Mahäräja), sakhä the friend of Çrédäma and others, and guru 

the superior of Pradyumna and others. All these devotees are interlocked in a loving 

relationship with Çré Kåñëa. He is someone's brother, someone else's maternal uncle, 

someone else's husband, etc., and in many ways He manifests Himself as the heart's friend 

(suhåt) of all these devotees that have all these different relationships with Him. For His 

servant Däruka He manifests Himself as the worshipable deity (iñöa-deva), this is very well 

known. 

 Previously it has been said that the love which carries the strong desire to attain union 

with the Lord is called räga. But the räga which Rudra showed towards the Lords form of 

Mohiné Mürti is not to be accepted like that. This is because the Lord accepted the 

appearance of Mohiné Mürti to deceive Çré Rudra, and when Rudra saw this appearance of 

Mohiné Mürti his mind became very agitated by desires to unite with Mohiné. The 

attachment that Rudra had for Mohiné cannot be called räga, because he had been deluded 

by mäyä and had attained feelings of lust. This lust was caused by his enchantment with Her 

form, therefore this cannot be accepted as räga. 

 The devotion that is thus prompted by räga (divine attachment), in which particular 

attachments exist with defined self-identifications such as consorthood, and that mainly 

consists of hearing, chanting, remembering, serving the lotus feet and offering oneself is 

called rägätmikä bhakti. This räga bhakti manifests itself automatically, just like the waves of 
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the Gaìgä. This is sädhya bhakti, not sädhanä bhakti. This means that there is no procedure 

of sädhana here. The kind of devotion that follows in the wake of this sädhya bhakti. that 

consists of çravaëa, kértana and so, is named rägänugä bhakti. 

 In Çré Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämé describes rägänugä bhajana in 

three verses. The first of them is - kåñëaà smaran janaà cäsya preñöhaà nija saméhitam. tat 

tat kathä rataç cäsau kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä (1.2.294) 'Remembering one's own beloved 

Nandanandana Kåñëa and His dearmost associates of one's own choice and taste, being 

attached to speaking about them and living in Vraja (if possible physically, if not then at least 

always mentally)." The second verse: sevä sädhaka rüpeëa siddha rüpeëa cätra hi; tad bhäva 

lipsunä käryä vrajalokänusärataù "On the path of rägänugä bhakti one is engaged in the 

service of Çré Kåñëa in one's sädhaka rüpa, which means the present physical body, as well as 

in one's siddha deha, which means one's mentally conceived, own desired body, desiring the 

ecstatic love of Çré Kåñëa's beloved devotees that are situated in Vraja and following in their 

footsteps." The third verse runs: çravaëotkértanädéni vaidha bhaktyuditäni tu; yänyaìgäni ca 

tänyatra vijïeyäni manéñibhiù  "All the items of devotion that were discussed for vaidhé 

bhakti are also practised and depended upon in rägänugä bhakti. The wise devotees practise 

the items that are proper for their own mood, but they do not act contrary to their own 

mood." The blessed author will later explain these three verses in connection with 

kämänugä.  

 The devotion that  follows in the wake of rägätmikä bhakti is called rägänugä bhakti. 

The devotion that is manifest in Kåñëa's eternal associates in Vraja is called rägätmikä bhakti. 

This rägätmikä bhakti is twofold - sambandha rüpä and käma rüpä. The devotion of servants 

like Raktaka and Patraka, friends like Çrédäma and Subala and parents like Nanda and Yaçodä 

are called sambandha rüpä rägätmikä bhakti, while only the amorous devotion of Çré Rädhä 

and the other beautiful girls of Vraja is famous as käma rüpä rägätmikä bhakti. Just as there 

are two kinds of rägätmikä bhakti, namely sambandha-rüpä and käma rüpä, there are also 

two kinds of rägänugä followers of them - sambandhänugä and kämänugä. Çréman 

Mahäprabhu and the Gauòéya Vaiñëava Äcäryas that surrendered to His lotus feet have 

preached the kämänugä bhakti-love of rädhä däsya, or maïjaré bhäva sädhanä to the world. 

Therefore, the blessed author has determined that he would explain these above three verses 

in the scope of kämänugä bhakti. (10) 
 
 

TEXT 11: 
 

 prathamataù kåñëaà  smaran  iti  smaraëasyätra  rägänugäyäà mukhyatvaà rägasya 

manodharmatvät. preñöhaà nija bhävocita lélä viläsinaà kåñëaà våndävanädhéçvaram. asya kåñëasya 

janaà ca kédåçaà nija saméhitaà sväbhilañaëéyaà çré våndävaneçvaré lalitä viçäkhä çré rüpa 

maïjaryädikam. kåñëasyäpi nija saméhitatve'pi tajjanasya ujjvala bhävaika niñöhatvät nija 

saméhitatvädhikyam. vraje väsam iti asämarthye manasäpi. sädhaka çaréreëa väsas tu uttara 

çlokärthataù präpta eva. sädhaka rüpeëa yathävasthita dehena. siddha rüpeëäntaç cintitäbhéñöa tat 

säkñät sevopayogi dehena. tad bhäva lipsunä - tad bhävaù sva preñöha kåñëa viñayakaù  sva  saméhita 

kåñëa janäçrayakaçca  yo bhäva ujjvaläkhyas taà labdhum icchatä. sevä manasaivopasthäpitaiù 

säkñäd apyupasthäpitaiç ca samucita dravyädibhiù paricarya käryä.  tatra  prakäram  äha  vraja  

lokänusärataù  sädhaka-rüpeëänugamyamänä ye vrajalokäù çré rüpa gosvämyädayaù ye ca siddha-
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rüpeëanugamyamänäù vrajalokäù çré rüpa maïjaryädayas tad anusärataù. tathaiva sädhaka-

rüpeëänugamyamänä vrajalokäù präpta kåñëa-sambandhino janaç candrakäntyädayaù 

daëòakäraëya-väsi munayaç ca båhad-vämana prasiddhäù çrutayaç ca yathäsambhavaà jïeyäù. tad 

anusäratas tat tad äcära dåñöyety arthaù. tad evaà väkya-dvayena smaraëaà vrajaväsaà ca uktvä 

çravaëädénapy äha - çravaëotkértanädénéti. guru pädäçrayaëädéni tväkñepa labdhäni. täni  vinä 

vrajalokänugatyädikaà kim api na sidhyed ity ato manéñibhir iti manéñayä vimåçyaiva svéyabhäva 

samucitäny eva täni karyäëi na tu tad viruddhäni. 

 

 "First of all, through the words 'remembering Kåñëa' (Bhakti Rasämåta 

Sindhu 1.2.294), it is indicated that remembrance (smaraëa) is the main item of 

rägänugä bhakti. Räga is a special feature of the mind.  The beloved is the Lord of 

Våndävana, Çré Kåñëa, who enjoys pastimes suitable to His own feeling. With 'His 

people also' is meant: His beloved eternal associates in Vraja, that transcendental 

personality that the practising devotee favours, like Våndävaneçvaré Çré Rädhikä, 

Çré Lalitä, Viçäkhä, Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, and so on. Although they are Kåñëa's 

favorites, they are also more favorite to those devotees who desire to enter into the 

brilliant erotic relationship with Kåñëa. If one can not live in Vraja physically, one 

must at least mentally do so. But the next verse (1.2.295) clearly explains how one 

must live in Vraja physically. Living with the sädhaka rüpa means in the physical 

body of the practising devotee, and the siddha rüpa means one's own desired 

mentally conceived spiritual body, that is suitable for direct transcendental service 

to Çré Kåñëa. tad bhäva lipsunä means: being eager to attain the brilliant erotic 

feelings towards Kåñëa of one's favorite devotees in that feeling, like Çré Rädhikä 

and the gopés. How to serve? With paraphernalia that are collected either mentally 

or physically. How to follow in the footsteps of the people of Vraja? In one's 

physical body one follows in the footsteps of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and other saints 

that lived in Vraja and in the mentally conceived spiritual body one follows in the 

footsteps of Çrématé Rüpa Maïjaré and other eternal associates of Kåñëa.  

 The people of Vraja that should be followed in the sädhaka rüpa, such as 

Candrakänti, the sages of the Daëòaka-forest, whose story is related in the Båhad 

Vämana Puräëa, as well as the çrutis (Upaniñads), have attained their spiritual 

relationship with Kåñëa. One should act like these Vrajaväsés. In this way the first 

two verses described smaraëa and living in Vraja and the third verse (1.2.296) 

describes practices such as hearing about Kåñëa's pastimes. All other limbs of 

devotional practice, such as taking shelter of the feet of the guru, are attained 

through the practice of hearing and chanting. Without hearing and chanting one's 

allegiance to the people of Vraja will be unsuccessful, hence the word manéñibhiù 

was used. This means that intelligent persons will, with the help of their sense of 

discrimination, practise those limbs that are favorable to one's own devotional 

feelings and not those that are opposed to that. 
 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: The blessed author has quoted three verses from Çré Bhakti 

Rasämåta Sindhu and has explained that in terms of the kämänugä devotees, beginning with 

the first verse, where the devotee practises the remembrance of Çré Kåñëa, who enjoys 

according to His own feelings, and his own favorite associates of Kåñëa, such as Çré Rädhä, 
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Lalitä, Viçäkhä and Çré Rüpa Maïjaré. Räga is the natural function (dharma) of the mind, and 

so is smaraëa. Therefore the blessed author says that smaraëa is the main and major item of 

rägänugä bhajana. Çréla Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya has said: sädhana smaraëa lélä, ihäte 

nä koro helä, käya mane koriyä susära. manera smaraëa präëa, madhura madhura dhäma, 

yugala viläsa småti sära. sädhya sädhana ei, ihä boi ära näi, ei tattva sarva vidhi sära (Prema 

Bhakti Candrikä). "Do not neglect the practice of lélä smaraëa, keep this as the essence with 

body and mind. The very life-force of the mind is smaraëa, which is the abode of all 

sweetness, and the essence of smaraëa is the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa.This is the means, 

this is the goal, and there is nothing apart from this. This truth is the essence of all regulative 

principles." Smaraëa is the very life-force of the mind; a mind that does not remember the 

Lord is like a lifeless corpse. The body that contains no soul serves as food for the dogs and 

jackals, and in the same way the enemies of  lust and anger always bite the mind that is not 

engaged in remembering the Lord. When life is still in the body the dogs and jackals flee 

away in fear, and similarly when lust and greed see that the mind is animated by 

remembrance of the Lord they will flee far away. Not only that, the glories of smaraëa are 

unlimited. smarataù päda kamalam ätmänam api yacchati; kintvarthakämän bhajato 

nätyabhéñöän jagad guruù (Bhäg. 10.80.11) "The Universal Teacher Çré Kåñëa even gives His 

very self to the person who remembers His lotus feet. What then to speak of giving him 

money and sense gratification, which is not even desired by the devotees?"  In his 

commentary on this verse Çré Jéva päda has written: smarataù smarate. säkñät prädurbhüya 

ätmänäà smartur vaçékarotétyarthaù (Bhakti Sandarbhaù 277) 'Çré Kåñëa will personally 

appear before the person who remembers Him and give Himself to him, which means that 

He is subdued by the devotee who remembers Him." 

 Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has mentioned four kinds of smaraëa: näma smaraëa, rüpa 

smaraëa, guëa smaraëa and lélä smaraëa. Of them, lélä smaraëa is the best, for it 

automatically includes näma, rüpa and guëa smaraëa. The remembrance of the pastimes of 

Rädhä and Kåñëa is the essence of all regulative principles, for it is both the means and the 

goal. Therefore it is the remembrance of the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa that make 

rägänugä bhajana so special. The rägänugéya sädhaka remembers the eightfold daily 

pastimes of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and Their girlfriends like Lalitä and Viçäkhä and they 

meditate how they render devotional service in allegiance to the maïjarés headed by Çré 

Rüpa Maïjaré. Such räga bhajana is the unprecedented merciful gift of Çréman 

Mahäprabhu. The remembrance of Çré-Çré Rädhä Mädhava's intimate pastimes is not 

possible without the remembrance of Çré Gauräìga's pastimes, and thus we see that in the 

Gauòéya Vaiñëava Sampradäya there is a system of remembering the eight-fold daily pastimes 

of Çré-Çré Gaura Govinda. 

 The rägänugéya sädhakas perform their bhajana while residing in Vraja, and it is said 

that when one is unable to reside in Vraja physically one must reside there mentally. For 

instance, madhväbhäve guòaà dadyät. "Honey is needed, but when that is not available one 

must use brown sugar." Vraja Väsa is one of the five main items of bhajana that has 

inconceivable potencies. This is a most confidential item of bhajana. In the Puräëas it is 

desribed that simply by living in Mathurä-maëòala for one day one attains Haribhakti, which 

is prayed for even by the liberated souls. Therefore it is always advised to the sädhakas to live 

in Vraja and to engage in discussing topics of the pastimes of the beloved deity. Living in 
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Vraja-bhümi specifically enables one to visualize the pastimes of one's beloved Çré-Çré Rädhä-

Mädhava. 

 In his commentary to Båhad Bhägavatämåta 2.4.1 Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämépäda has 

written: kutracid brahmäëòasyäntar bahiç ca muktipade'pi adåñöam ato vanänäm antar 

madhye nivasatä tat pärñadoktaà çré vaikuëöhaloka sädhanänuñöhänädikaà sarvam eva 

vismåtaà vimohäd iveti yathätyanta mohät sarvaà vismåtaà bhavet tathetyarthaù. yad vä 

visàrtam ivetyanvayaù. tataç ca vimohäd iti etad bhümi-çobhayä cittäkarñaëäd ityarthaù. 

evaà mathnäti sarveñäà mano viloòayatéti mathurä çabdärtho dhvanitaù  "The beauty I 

beheld in Vraja-bhümi, this extraordinary beauty I had not seen anywhere in the universe, or 

beyond it, or even in the muktipada, where the liberated souls dwell. By staring at the beauty 

of Çré Våndävana and by living in its forests I became so enchanted that I even forgot about 

practising the sädhana that was prescribed to me by the Lord's associates and that was going 

to elevate me to Vaikuëöha. Nowhere did I experience such beauty, such bliss that attracted 

my mind and made me forget everything. Because Vraja-dhäma thus agitates (manthana) 

everyone's minds and causes one to forget everything else it is known by the name of 

Mathurä. 

 In the sädhaka-body, which is the present physical body, as well as in the siddha 

rüpa, which is the mentally conceived spiritual body which is suitable for direct service to 

Them, or the Guru-given maïjaré-svarüpa, rägänugéya devotees serve Çré-Çré Rädhä-

Mädhava in the wake of the people of Vraja and nourish the powerful desire to relish the 

wonderfully brilliant erotic sweetness of Their forms, attributes and pastimes in their hearts. 

Just as one serves Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava in the external sädhaka-body with different 

articles according to the particular time, similarly one meditates on rendering such services 

mentally with the same articles collected with the siddha rüpa in the Yogapéöha (this is called 

mantramayé upäsanä). Then again one meditates on rendering service to Çré-Çré Rädhä-

Mädhava in one's siddha svarüpa in the kingdom of the eightfold daily transcendental 

pastimes according to the right time (this is called svärasiké upäsanä). 

 The sädhaka should serve in two ways, in allegiance to the people of Vraja. As far as 

he is able to, the sädhaka should render service or do bhajana like Çré-Çré Rüpa-Sanätana by 

living in Vraja, keeping their example of renunciation, dispassion and loyalty before him, and 

in his siddha rüpa he should mentally render service in allegiance to Vraja-people like Çré 

Rüpa Maïjaré. Or he will attain devotional service in the form of a gopé in Vraja by doing 

bhajana in allegiance to nitya siddhä-gopés, sakhés like Candrakänti1, the munis who lived in 

the Daëòaka-forest or the goddesses who preside over the çrutis and that were described in 

the Båhad Vämana Puräëa. The sädhaka should mentally render service while following in 

                                                      
1 In the Padma Puräëa it is seen that a Gandharva-maiden named Candrakänti, after seeing the wonderful 

beauty of the Çré Gopäla Mürti, became eager to play with Him, and thus descended in a partial incarnation 

and worshipped Gopäla by dancing for Him with other girls. After thus attaining Him in a divine form which 

was suitable for His enjoyment she received a boon from Brahmä, Çré Gopäla's pure devotee, that she could 

descend entirely and meet with Çré Våñabhänu's daughter. In his commentary on Çré Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 

Çré Jéva has written that this Gandharva-daughter Candrakänti, who serves as an example of deep absorption in 

rägänugä sädhanä, is Çré Rädhä's vibhüti (form of Her prowess), but that at the time she achieved perfection 

Çré Rädhä gave her Her friendship, and considered that all her activities, both in sädhanä and in siddhi, were 

performed by Herself. For this reason the devotional scriptures indicate that Candrakänti and Çrématé are non-

different (commentary on Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 1.3.14). 
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their footsteps, in allegiance to their activities. sädhane bhävibo yähä, siddha dehe päbo tähä 

(Prema Bhakti Candrikä) "According to what I have thought of during my sädhana I will get 

a siddha deha." Following this rule the sädhaka will be blessed by attaining the service he 

meditated upon in the lélä-kingdom with his siddha-body. There are two kinds of rägänugä 

bhajana -  
'bähya' 'antara' ihära dui to sädhana; bähya - sädhaka dehe kore çravaëa kértana 

mane - nija siddha deha koriyä bhävana; rätri dine kore vraje kåñëera sevana  (C.C. Madhya 22) 
 

 "There are two kinds of practice: External and internal. Externally one practises 

hearing and chanting within one's physical sädhaka-body, and internally one meditates on 

one's own siddha-body, in which one serves Kåñëa in Vraja day and night." 

 Without practising limbs of bhajana such as hearing and chanting within the external 

sädhaka body the sädhaka can not attain perfection in either destroying mäyä, becoming 

free from vices in his own bhajana or in his allegiance to the people of Vraja. With hearing 

and chanting is meant following as much as possible the 64 items of bhajana, starting with 

taking shelter of a guru, that Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämé has mentioned in his Bhakti Rasämåta 

Sindhu grantha. Some people imitate the gopé deha with the sädhaka deha, dressing and 

ornamenting the physical body like women do, but this is not approved of by the 

Vaiñëaväcäryas like Çré Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé. An intelligent sädhaka should use his 

discriminating intelligence and follow the items of bhajana properly. He should not act 

contrary to his own feelings, for that will cause obstructions to his attainment of prema. (11) 
 
 

TEXT 12: 

 

 täni cärcana bhaktävahaìgropäsanä mudrä nyäsa dvärakä-dhyäna rukmiëyädi 

püjädinyägama çästra vihitänyapi naiva käryäëi. bhakti märge'smin  kiïcit kiïcit aìga vaikalye'pi  

doñäbhäva çravaëät. yad uktam - yänästhäya naro räjan na pramadyeta karhicit. dhävan nimilya vä 

netre na skhalen na pated iha. iti. na hyaìgopakrame dhvaàço mad bhakter uddhaväëv api. iti ca. 

aìgi vaikalye tv asty eva doñaù. yän çravaëotkértanädén bhagavad dharmänäçritya ity ukteù. çruti 

småti puräëädi païcarätra vidhià vinä. aikantiké harer bhaktir utpätayaiva kalpate. ityukteç ca. 

lobhasya pravartakatve'pi nija bhäva pratikülänyuktäni sarväëi çästra vihitänäà tyägänaucityam iti 

buddhyä yadi karoti tadä dvärakä-pure mahiñé jana parijanatvaà präpnoti. yad uktam - riraàsäà 

suñöhu kurvan yo vidhi-märgeëa sevate. kevalenaiva sa tadä mahiñétvam iyät pure. kevalenaiva 

kåtsnenaiva na tu nija bhäva  pratikülän mahiñé  püjädén  käàçcit  käàçcid  aàçän 

parityajyetyarthaù."nirëéte kevalam iti triliìgatveke kåtsnayoù" ity amaraù.  kevalena vidhi-märgeëa 

pure mahiñétvaà  miçreëa mathuräyäm iti vyäkhyä nopapadyate. pure yathä mahiñétvaà tathä 

mathuräyäà kià rüpatvam. kubjä parikaratvam iti cet kevala vaidhé-bhakti phaläd api miçra vaidhé-

bhakti phalasya apakarñaù khalu anyäya eva. rämäniruddha pradyumna rukmiëyä sahito vibhuù. iti 

gopäla täpané çruti dåñöyä rukmiëé pariëayo mathuräyäm ity ato rukmiëé parikaratvam iti vyäkhyä 

tu na sarva laukiké. rädhä-kåñëopäsakaù kathaà kubjäà vä rukmiëéà vä präpnoti iti dvitéyaç 

cänyäyaù. vastu tastu lobha pravartitaà vidhi-märgeëa sevanam eva rägamärga ucyate vidhi 

pravartitaà vidhi-märgeëa sevanaà ca vidhi-märga iti. vidhi vinäbhütaà sevanaà tu çruti småtyädi 

väkyäd utpäta präpakam eva. 

 Worshipping oneself as the Supreme Lord, using mudräs (making ritualistic 

signs with the hands) or nyäsa, meditating on Kåñëa's pastimes in Dvärakä, 
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worshipping Kåñëa's Queens in Dvärakä are practices not to be done by a rägänugä 

sädhaka, although they may be described in the Vedic scriptures. If, on the path of 

devotion, there is a slight deficiency on the part of the devotee, that will not be a 

fault; that can be seen in the scriptures. In the Eleventh Canto of Çrémad 

Bhägavata the Nine Yogendras tell king Nimi: "O King! A person who takes shelter 

of the path of devotion will never be in danger. Even if he runs over this path with 

his eyes closed he will not trip or fall!" The Lord Himself also tells Uddhava (in 

Çrémad Bhägavata 11.29.20): "O Uddhava! In this endeavour of devotion to Me 

there can not be even the slightest loss or destruction!" There is a fault in failing to 

practise the aìgés (vital items of bhajana), though. The word yän in the former 

verse means that one must take shelter of the aìgés of bhägavata dharma, like 

hearing and chanting. It is also said (in the Närada Païcarätra) that that exclusive 

devotion to Lord Hari that does not follow the rules and regulations prescribed by 

the çrutis, småtis, Puräëas, or the Närada Païcarätra, is simply causing disturbance.  

 If someone, overcome by spiritual greed, begins on the path of bhajana, but 

still feels that it is not proper to give up all rules prescribed by the revealed 

scriptures, even if they are unfavorable to his own (sweet, spontaneous) ecstasy, 

and meditates on Dvärakä-lélä etc.,  then he will attain the transcendental position 

of an associate of Lord Kåñëa's Queens in Dvärakä. This is confirmed in the 

scriptures (Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 1.2.303): "One who has the great desire to 

make love with the Lord, but who worships Him solely with vidhi bhakti, will 

become a Queen in Dvärakä." The word kevala in this verse means kåtsnenaiva, or 

not giving up any unfavorable item of his practice, such as worshipping the Queens 

in Dvärakä and being exclusively dedicated to the path of vidhi bhakti. The Amara 

Koña-dictionary confirms that the word kevala can mean kåtsna: nirëéte kevalam iti 

triliìgaà tv eka kåtsnayoù. Still, we can not suggest that, just as if one worships 

exclusively in vidhi märga one will become Lord Kåñëa's Queen in Dvärakä, so one 

will attain Kåñëa in the abode of Mathurä by practising a mixture of vidhi bhakti 

and rägänugä bhakti. How can one, after all, become a Queen in Mathurä like in 

Dvärakä? If you answer: You will become an associate of Kubjä in Mathurä, then I 

will say that this is unfair. (After all, the rasa of Kubjä with Kåñëa is inferior to the 

rasa of the Queens of Dvärakä. This is explained in Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's Ujjvala 

Nélamaëi). How then can one get something inferior through the practice of mixed 

vidhi-räga bhakti, which is superior to plain vidhi bhakti?  The Gopäla Täpané 

Upaniñad proves that Rukmiëé was married in Mathurä. One verse of the Gopäla 

Täpané Çruti states: "Vibhu Çré Kåñëa, Balaräma, Aniruddha, Pradyumna and 

Rukmiëé eternally dwell in Mathurä". Therefore the explanation that one will 

become an associate of Rukmiëé in Mathurä as a result of mixing vidhi bhakti with 

räga bhakti is also not reasonable, because not everyone confirms that Rukmiëé is 

married in Mathurä. How can one become an associate of Kubjä or Rukmiëé after 

worshipping Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa? That is a second injustice. Actually, when one 

follows vidhi märga prompted by sacred greed, that is called rägänugä bhakti, and 

when one follows vidhi märga and is prompted by scriptural injunctions, that is 

called vidhi bhakti. When one worships Kåñëa without following the rules set out 
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by the çrutis, småtis and Puräëas, (as the aforementioned verse from the Närada 

Païcarätra proves) then that is considered a social disturbance. 
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: Here the blessed author mentions the kind of conduct that 

works against the feelings desired by the rägänugéya sädhakas. ahaàgropäsanä. That is, 

while engaged in formal worship, worshipping the Lord with a sense of nondifference: "I am 

Çré Kåñëa!". mudrä. To show signs to the demigods with both hands during formal worship. 

ävähané, sthäpané, sannidhäpané, sannirodhané, sakalékaraëa, avaguëöhané, amåtékaraëé and 

paramékaraëé - these eight mudräs are being used. After that çaìkha, cakra, gadä, padma, 

müñala, çärìga, khaòga, päça, aìkuça, garuòa, çrévatsa, kaustubha, veëu, abhaya, vara and 

vanamälä are shown. At the time of offering äsana also special mudräs are shown - padma, 

svasti, artha, pädya, äcäma and others, totalling sixteen. nyäsa - There are many, like 

mätåkä-nyäsa (ñaò-aìga nyäsa), anta mätåkä nyäsa, bähya mätåkä nyäsa, saàhära mätåkä 

nyäsa, péöha-nyäsa, åñyädi nyäsa, aìga nyäsa, kara nyäsa, vyäpaka nyäsa and so on. 

Although meditation on Dvärakä, worship of Rukmiëé and other Queens and other practices 

have been mentioned by the Vedic scriptures these items of worship should not be practised 

by a rägänugéya sädhaka during their formal worship, since they oppose the feelings of the 

rägänugéya sädhakas.  

 One may ask here: "Will there not be a fault by thus not following the Vedic 

injunctions?" To this the author answers: "Even though there may be some discrepancies or 

loss in the different items of bhakti sädhanä, there will be no fault in that!" To prove this the 

blessed author quotes a verse from Çrémad Bhägavata: 
 

yänästhäya naro räjan na pramädyeta karhicit 

dhävan nimilya vä netre na skhalen na pated iha (11.2.35) 
 

 Çrépäda Kavi Yogéndra told Mahäräja Nimi: "O King! A person who takes shelter of 

this theistic path (bhägavata dharma) will never be bewildered. Even if he transgresses the 

scriptural injunctions while treading this bhakti path, he will not stumble or fall." The 

blessed author writes in his Särärtha Darçiné Öékä to this verse: yathä padanyäsa sthänam 

atikramya parataù pada nyäsena gatir dhävanaà tasyälpatve skhalanaà bahutaratve patanam 

api sambhavet atra tu bhakti märge bhajana dharmasyäìgino vihitäìgänäà alpatarätikrame 

bahutarätikrame vä karma märga iva na pratyaväyé bhavet. ataù phalän na bhraçyet, taträpi 

netre nimélyeti vartamäne api netre mudrayitvetyanena jïätväpyatikrame na doñaù kim 

utäjïätveti jïäpitama "Overrunning the place of one step to proceed to the next place is 

called dhävana (running), and it is possible to fall after tripping even a little. If a person 

makes a few small mistakes or many mistakes on the path of devotion, which consists of items 

like hearing and chanting, he will not fail or be hampered like on the path of karma, and he 

will also not be deprived of the result. It is described that even though one may have eyes 

one may run with eyes closed. If a sädhaka knowingly overlooks or ignores one particular 

item of devotion, he will still not be at fault. Then it is needless to say that he does not 

commit a fault when he acts out of ignorance. 

 The Lord told His dear devotee Çré Uddhava with His own lotusmouth: 

nahyaìgopakrame dhvaàso mad bhakter uddhaväëvapi (Bhäg. 11.29.20) "O Uddhava! From 
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the very outstart this religion of devotion to Me cannot bring even the slightest ruination due 

to faults committed by the practitioner!" Although there is no fault on the path of devotion 

due to a lapse or a failure in one of its limbs, still there will be a fault if one makes a failure in 

the aìgés (main limbs of devotion) such as arcanä (formal worship), or if one acts in a 

contrary way. It is said before; yänästhäya. The word yän in this verse means that if there is a 

failure in the proper execution of the aìgés hearing and chanting of bhägavata dharma, while 

one attempts to follow them correctly, there is no fault, but if one fails to execute the aìgés 

like hearing and chanting altogether one will certainly be at fault. In the Brahma Yämala it is 

said: 
çruti småti  puräëädi païcarätra vidhià vinä 

aikäntiké harer bhaktir utpätäyaiva kalpate 

 

 "If one violates the devotional principles that have been defined by the Çrütis, Småtis, 

Puräëas and Pañcarätra, and concocts some new path of unalloyed devotion, he will simply 

cause social disturbance." The purport of this is that devotional practices that do not 

correspond with the definitions and divisions given in the aforementioned scriptures, that 

have been narrated by realized sages with flawless visions, are not accepted as bonafide 

devotional practices. This is because all the transcendental truths are revealed to the sages, 

who are endowed with superior vision. Therefore when some new kind of devotion is 

revealed that is not mentioned by them, then this is considered a social disturbance, since it 

certainly violates the basic principles of devotion (müla aìgés). Thus the verse from the 

Yämala defines that there is a fault in improper execution of devotion. 

 It has been described that scriptural injunctions prompt vidhi bhakti and sacred 

greed prompts rägänugä bhakti, and that the rägänugéya sädhakas that have become greedy 

after the love of Vraja also do bhajana according to the scriptural injunctions. When one 

begins bhajana, being overwhelmed by sacred greed, but still practises items that have been 

mentioned as unfavorable to one's own feelings in räga märga, such as meditating on 

Dvärakä, thinking: "It is not proper to give up all activities enjoined by the scriptures", then 

one will attain the position of an assistant of the Queens of Dvärakä pura. To prove this, the 

blessed author quotes a verse from Çré Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu: 
 

riraàsäà suñöhu kurvan yo vidhi märgeëa sevate 

kevalenaiva sa tadä mahiñétvam iyät pure  (B.R.S. 1.2.303) 
 

 "A person who desires to make love with Çré Kåñëa, but serves only through the vidhi 

märga, will attain the position of a Queen of Dvärakä." The blessed author has personally 

commented upon this verse. Here the word kevala means kåtsnenaiva, or to the full extent. 

This means that one does not give up even one item of pure vidhi märga sädhana that may 

be unfavorable to one's own desired mood, like worshipping the Queens that are situated in 

Dvärakä-dhäma. The word kevala means kåtsna. This is described with the words 

triliìganteka kåtsnayoù  in the Amara Koña, from the verse nirëéte kevalam iti.  

 If someone wants to give the following explanation that: "Simply by sticking to vidhi 

märga sädhana one will become a maidservant of the Queens of Dvärakä, and when one 

mixes räga märga sädhana with vidhi märga bhajana one becomes an associate of the 

Queens of Mathurä, then this is completely illogical and incompatible, for this kind of 
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explanation would arouse all kinds of questions. The first question is: Just as it is understood 

that becoming an associate of the Queens of Dvärakä means becoming an associate of 

Queens like Rukmiëé, which queen's servants are we supposed to become in Mathurä? If the 

answer to this is that you are understood to become an associate of Kubjä-devé, then that is 

completely unjust, because the rasa-çästras proclaim that the rasa of Kubjä-devé is inferior to 

that of the Queens like Çré Rukmiëé. Dvärakä's Queens have 'samaïjasä rati' and Kubjä has 

'sädhäraëé rati'. Sädhäraëé rati is the abode of sambhogecchä (desires for personal sexual 

satisfaction), while samaïjasä rati may occasionally be interrupted by sambhogecchä; from 

this we can understand that samañjasä rati is to be considered better than sädhäraëé rati. 

Then again, if one attains the status of associate of Rukmiëé in Dvärakä by following only 

vaidhi bhakti, and one attains the status of associate of Kubjä in Mathurä by following a 

mixture of räga bhakti and vidhi bhakti, then the following of only vaidhi bhakti would bring 

forth a greater result than following a mixture of räga bhakti and vaidhi bhakti, and that 

would be very unfair - of this there is no doubt. 

 rämäniruddha pradyumna rukmiëyä sahito vibhuù: "The omnipresent Çré Kåñëa 

eternally dwells in Mathurä-dhäma with Çré Baladevacandra, Çré Aniruddha, Çré Pradyumna 

and Çré Rukmiëédevé. If, in accordance with this sentence from the Çré Gopäla Täpané Çruti, 

one says: "Çré Rukmiëé-devé was married in Mathurä, therefore as a result of mixing räga 

bhakti with vidhi bhakti one can become an associate of the Queen known as Çré Rukmiëé", 

then this is also not correct, for not everyone agrees that Rukmiëi was married in Mathurä. If 

this was to be accepted another great incongruity would arise, for if a worshipper of Çré 

Rädhä-Kåñëa would attain Kubjä-räëé or the status of an associate of Rukmiëé-devé, that 

would be another kind of injustice. In his commentary on the verse of Bhakti Rasämåta 

Sindhu here under discussion, the blessed author has written: yeñäà tu våndävane rädhä-

kåñëayor mädhuryäsvädane'bhiläñaù athaca nyäsa mudrädi vaidhé märgänusäreëa bhajanaà 

teñäà dvärakäyäà na rukmiëé-käntasya präptis taträbhiläñäbhävät. na vä våndävane çré rädhä-

kåñëayoù präptiù räga märgeëa bhajanäbhävät. tasmät teñäà vidhi märgeëa bhajana käryasya 

aiçvarya jïänasya prädhänyaà yatra yathäbhütasya çré våndävanasyäàçe goloke çré rädhä-

kåñëayoù präptiù na tu çuddha mädhuryamaye våndävane iti jïeyam "If someone desires to 

make love with Çré Kåñëa without eagerly longing for things related to that, such as Vraja, and 

does not give up items of worship such as worshipping the Queens or meditating on 

Dvärakä, however unfavorable they may be, and thus serves in the vidhi märga (through 

meditation and practice of the mantra of gopékänta), he will become an associate of the 

Queens of Dvärakä. Those who desire to relish the sweetness of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa in Çré 

Våndävana but still practise vidhi märga bhajana with items such as nyäsa and mudrä, will 

not attain Dvärakä, because they do not desire Rukmiëi-känta. On the other hand, because 

they do not practise the pure räga märga bhajana they also do not attain Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa in 

Våndävana. Therefore such a practitioner of vidhi märga bhajana will attain Çré-Çré Rädhä-

Kåñëa in Çré Goloka, in the sector of Çré Våndävana where the majesty of Kåñëa prevails - not 

the purely sweet Våndävana. Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämé has described Goloka as a vaibhava 

(majestic manifestation) of Gokula.  

 Actually when one follows vidhi märga, but is prompted by sacred greed, this 

bhajana is called räga märga, and when one practises vidhi märga bhajana prompted by 

scriptural injunctions then this is called vidhi märga. In Çré Närada Païcarätra worship of Çré 
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Kåñëa that is not based on the regulative principles is described as a social disturbance. 

Especially as long as genuine taste for the expert passionate love of the eternal Vrajaväsé-

associates has not arisen, the rägänugä-path mixed with vidhi must be followed. Ruci or 

lobha means that having no taste for anything else but the worship of Kåñëa, purely for His 

pleasure. The constitutional characteristic of this is hearing from the scriptures what it is that 

Çré Kåñëa likes, and worshipping accordingly with great eagerness and thirst or sacred greed, 

and the marginal characteristic is losing taste for everything else but that. (12) 
 

 

TEXT 13: 

 

 atha rägänugäyä aìgänyanyäni bhajanäni käni kédåçéni kià svarüpäëi kathaà kartavyäni 

akartavyäni vetyapekñäyäm ucyate. sväbhéñöa-bhävamayäni sväbhéñöa-bhäva-sambandhéni, sväbhéñöa 

bhävänuküläni sväbhéñöa-bhäväviruddhäni sväbhéñöa-bhäva-viruddhäni iti païca vidhäni bhajanäni 

çästre dåçyante. tatra känicit sädhya sädhana rüpäëi känicit sädhyaà premäëaà prati upädäna 

karaëäni känicit nimitta käraëäni känicit bhajana cihnäni känicid upakärakäëi känicit apakärakäëi 

känicit taöasthäni iti. etäni vibhäjya darçante. 

 

 The scriptures show five kinds of devotional practices to make clear which 

other limbs of devotion are to be practised in rägänugä bhakti, what they are like, 

what are their characteristics, what is to be done and what is not to be done. They 

are: those filled with the desired feeling, those related to the desired feeling, those 

favorable to the desired feeling, those not opposed to the desired feeling and those 

opposed to the desired feeling.  Of them some are both the practice and the goal 

(the only difference between them being that the former is an 'unripe' stage and 

the latter is the 'ripe stage'), some are the direct cause of attaining the goal 

(prema), some the indirect cause, some are helpful, some are harmful and some are 

neutral. All these divisions have been shown. 
 

  

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: To ascertain who is eligible for rägänugä bhakti it has been 

said: rägätmikaika niñöhä ye vrajaväsi-janädayaù; teñäà bhäväptaye lubdho bhaved 

aträdhikäravän (B.R.S. 1.2.291) "A devotee who becomes greedy after the exclusive love for 

Çré Kåñëa of the rägätmikä Vrajaväsés is eligible for rägänugä bhajana." When greed awakens 

taste will come for lélä smaraëa, from this ruci comes relish of the sweet pastimes and from 

the experience of these sweet pastimes the sacred greed becomes again more deep. Hence 

lélä smaraëa is the main item of this rägänugä märga. But for entering into lélä smaraëa 

purification of heart is absolutely necessary. When the heart is impure the mind cannot be 

steady and when the mind is restless or unsteady one cannot become absorbed in lélä 

smaraëa. Hence one must take shelter of the main items of bhajana, such as hearing and 

chanting, and the more the heart gets purified by continuing in bhajana, the more the heart 

becomes attracted to lélä smaraëa, and thus smaraëa also gradually becomes deeper and 

deeper. Therefore, although lélä smaraëa is the main item of rägänugä märga, one should 

not neglect or drop the external practises like hearing and chanting. Just as one's internal 

sädhana becomes nourished by the external practice of hearing and chanting, similarly one 
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awakens one's relish for the external practices through the internal practices. If one says that 

the two nourish each other and then one neglects or drops the external practice, trying just 

to immerse the mind in lélä smaraëa, the mind will gradually dry up and become 

contaminated by contemplating the sense objects. On the other hand, rägänugä bhajana is 

also not performed simply by diligently practising the external items and dropping or 

neglecting lélä smaraëa. Therefore the räga sädhaka should practice both the external and 

internal items.  

 Now the division of all the items of this rägänugä märga has been shown. The 

blessed author says that other parts are also practised within rägänugä bhakti, he explains 

what these parts are, what kinds of them there are, what is their nature, how they are to be 

practised and which unfavorable items are to be renounced - the rägänugéya sädhaka will 

certainly want to know these things. In the scriptures there are five kinds of bhajana-

practices mentioned - 1) those that are filled with the desired feelings, 2) those that are 

related to the desired feelings, 3) those that are favorable to the desired feelings, 4) those 

that are not unfavorable to the desired feelings, which means not favorable and also not 

opposed to the desired feelings, and 5) those that are unfavorable or harmful to the desired 

feelings. 

 Of these five kinds of practice some are both belonging to the means as well as the 

goal, the difference lying only in ripeness and unripeness, and some items are are the direct 

cause for the desired goal of prema, whereas others are the indirect cause. Some are harmful 

and some are marginal, which means that they are neither helpful nor harmful. The blessed 

author himself gradually describes these practices by dividing them. (13) 

  
 
 

TEXT 14: 
 

 tatra däsya sakhyädéni sväbhéñöa bhävamayäni sädhya sädhana rüpäëi. gurupadäçrayato 

mantra japa dhyänädéni sädhyaà pratyupädäna-käraëatväd bhäva sambandhéni. 'japen nityam 

ananya-dhéù' ityädyukte nitya kåtyäni 'japyaù sväbhéñöa saàsargé kåñëa näma mahä manuù' iti 

gaëoddeça dépikokteù siddha rüpenänugamyamänänäm api mantra japa darçanät upädäna 

käraëatvena bhäva sambandhéni gäù sarvendriyäëi vindan eva san mama gopa-stré-jana-vallabho 

bhavaty-abhéñöa saàsargi kåñëa näma eva mahä-manuù sarva mantra çreñöha ity añöädaçäkñaro 

daçäkñaraç ca mantra eva arthäd ukto bhavatéti gaëoddeça dépikä väkyärtho jïeyaù. svéya bhävocita 

näma rüpa guëa lélädi smaraëa çravaëädéni upädäna käraëatvät bhäva sambandhéni. tathähi - 

'nämäni rüpäëi tad arthakäni gäyan vilajjo vicared asaìga' iti. 'çåìvanti gäyanti gåëanty abhékñnaçaù 

smaranti nandanti tavehitaà janä' ityädyukter abhékñna kåtyäni. atra rägänugäyäà yan mukhyasya 

tasyäpi smaraëasya kértanädhénatvam avaçyaà vaktavyam eva kértanasyaiva etad yugädhikäratvät 

sarva bhakti-märgeñu sarva çästrais tasyaiva sarvotkarña pratipädanäc ca.  

 

 Servanthood, friendship and so on are all both the means and the goal and 

are sväbhéñöa bhävamaya, full of the desired feeling. Items of bhajana, from 'taking 

shelter of the feet of a guru', upto 'mantra japa' and meditation, are bhäva 

sambandhé, or 'related to the desired feeling, and are direct causes for attaining 

the goal, love of God. Statements such as 'always do japa with a fixed mind' 

indicate nitya kåtya, or perpetual duties. Those who follow the order of the 
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Gaëoddeça Dépikä to 'always to do japa of the mahä-mantra of their beloved Kåñëa 

and His associate's holy name in their mentally conceived spiritual bodies', are also 

called 'related to the desired feeling', which is a direct cause for attainment of their 

goal. The explanation of the Gopäla-mantra, according to the Gaëoddeça Dépikä, 

is: The lover of the gopés (gopéjana vallabha) is pervading all my senses (govinda). 

Kåñëa's holy name in the form of the eighteen-syllable or ten-syllable Gopäla-

mantra, which is explained here as the best of mantras, is the best example of what 

is related to the desired feeling. Another direct cause to what is bhäva sambandhé 

is hearing about Çré Kåñëa's transcendental forms, qualities, names and pastimes, in 

a way which is suitable to one's own feelings. It is said: "One should wander alone, 

giving up all shyness and sing songs about Kåñëa, glorifying the sweetness of His 

form and names.", and: "All the devotees attain paramount bliss by constantly 

describing, remembering, and hearing about Your character." In this way these 

practices are proven to be related to the desired feeling (bhäva sambandhé). 

Previously it was discussed that smaraëa is the chief item of rägänugä bhakti, but 

even this is dependent on kértana. In the present age of Kali everyone can enter 

into bhajana (devotional life) through the means of kértana. All the scriptures of all 

devotional paths proclaim that kértana is the very best limb of bhakti.  
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: After describing what are the five kinds of devotional 

practices in rägänugä bhajana the blessed author proceeds in elaborating on them. 

Servanthood, friendship and living in Vraja are some of the items of bhajana that are full of 

the desired feelings. They are immutable both in the stage of accomplishment and practice, 

and thus when the rägänugéya sädhaka attains perfection he will achieve the devotional 

service in Vraja in servitude or friendship he thought of during his practice of sädhanä in his 

siddha svarüpa, according to the time or the desired place. Hence these items of bhajana are 

considered both the means and the goal, and thus they are filled with the desired feelings.  

 The different items of bhajana, starting with taking shelter of a guru, and continuing 

with bhajana items like rendering service to the guru, doing japa and meditation, are all 

direct causes for the attainment of the goal of prema, and thus they are related to the desired 

feelings. upädäna means upädéyate nimittatayä svékréyate iti: That which is accepted as the 

direct cause for attaining prema. For this reason they are called 'related to the desired 

feelings'. japen nityam ananya dhéù "One should always, daily, practise japa with a fixed 

mind." From this scriptural reference we can understand that this is an eternal duty. japyaù 

sväbhéñöa-saàsargé kåñëa näma mahämanuù "Always do japa of the mahä-mantra of the 

beloved Kåñëa and His associate's holy name." In this statement from Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa 

Gaëoddeça Dépikä it is written about Çré Rädhä as upäsya (worshipable deity). Therefore, 

when we see that the sädhakas are practising japa of the holy names of those in whose 

footsteps they are following in their siddha svarüpa, then certainly this mantra japa is related 

to the desired feelings as a direct cause, of this there is no doubt.  

 Now the blessed author will give an explanation of this part of the Çré-Çré Rädhä-

Kåñëa Gaëoddeça Dépika-verse 'sväbhéñöa saàsargé kåñëa näma mahämanu' which was 

mentioned. The word 'Govinda' means 'He who pervades all of my senses (go) is 
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Gopéjanavallabha, the lover of the cowherdwives. Therefore this kåñëa näma mahämantra is 

related to the desired feelings. Here it is ascertained that the 18-syllable or 10-syllable 

mantra are the very best mantras.  

 In his discussion on rägänugä bhakti in Çré Bhakti Sandarbha (312 anuù) Çrémat Jéva 

Gosvämé writes the following about the mantra japa of the rägänugéya sädhaka: kecid 

añöädaçäkñara dhyänaà godohana-samaya vaàçé vädyam äkåñöa tat tat sarvamayatvena 

bhävayanti; yathä caike tädåçam upäsanaà säkñäd vrajajana viçeñayäyaiva mahyaà çré 

gurucaraëair mad abhéñöa viçeña siddhyartham upadiñöaà bhävayämi. säkñät tu çré 

vrajendranandanaà sevamäna eväsa iti bhävayanti. This means that in the 18-syllable mantra 

Çré Kåñëa is experienced in four divisions. The mantra's cause, the arising of its syllables, the 

presiding deity and the worshipable form. Therefore some devotees meditate on Çré Kåñëa in 

a concealed way while doing japa of this mantra. The question is here, how can superiors 

like Çré Nanda Bäbä, Çré Baladeva and others be present when at the same time Çré Rädhä 

and the other sweethearts of Çré Kåñëa are present? Even if they are there, they will be 

contrary to the desired feeling. What is the solution to this? The solution is that when Çré 

Kåñëa plays His flute while milking His cows, everyone gathers together, feeling attracted to 

this fluteplaying. This must be thought of thus. Again others may be thinking while doing 

mantra japa: "Although I am a person from Vraja myself, I was so unfortunate that I was 

deprived of direct worship. Hence Çré Gurudeva has mercifully instructed me in this mantra, 

so that my devotional aspirations can reach perfection." But even during such a practice of 

mantra japa he will think that: "I am personally rendering service to Çré Vrajendranandana." 

 The blessed author says that the devotional practices, such as hearing and so of the 

names, forms, qualities and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa, that are suitable to one's own feelings, are 

called direct causes for the attainment of the goal, and thus they are called 'related to the 

desired feelings.'  The practitioners of maïjaré bhäva, who take shelter of the madhura rasa, 

should know that the holy names of Çré Kåñëa, the beloved of Çré Rädhäräëé, His form of the 

king of the erotic flavours, His qualities like His being subdued by His sweethearts, and His 

different erotic pastimes with Çré Rädhäräëé and Her girlfriends, headed by Lalitä, are all 

suitable to his own feelings. To prove that a räga sädhaka should unceasingly hear, chant and 

think about these names, forms, qualities and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa, the blessed author has 

quoted some verses from Çrémad Bhägavata. Çrépäda Kavi Yogéndra told Mahäräja Nimi - 
 

çåëvan subhadräëi rathäìga-päëer janmäni karmäëi ca yäni loke 

gétäni nämäni tad arthakäni  gäyan vilajjo vicared asaìgaù (Bhäg. 11.2.39) 
 

 "The sädhaka should wander around without any company, giving up all shame while 

singing the holy names and glories of the auspicious birth and activities of Cakra-päëi Çré 

Kåñëa, that are celebrated in the scriptures and in traditional succession, as well as their 

purports." In her praise of Çré Kåñëa, Çré Kunté-devé said: 
 

çåëvanti gäyanti gåëantyabhékñnaçaù smaranti nandanti tavehitaà janäù 

ta eva paçyantyacireëa tävakaà bhava pravähoparamaà padämbujaà (Bhäg. 1.8.36) 
 

 "O Lord! The devotees become ecstatic when they hear, speak, sing or think about 

Your pastimes, and thus they swiftly get to see Your lotus feet, that remove all fear of 
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material existence." These quotations prove that these practices, that are related to the 

desired feelings, should be continued unceasingly. 

 It has been said that the limb of smaraëa is the most important limb of this rägänugä 

bhajana. The blessed author has said that even this bhajana-limb of smaraëa is to be known 

as subservient to the limb of kértana. The reason why the bhajana-limb of smaraëa is  

subservient to the limb of kértana is that the naturally fickle mind of the sädhaka is initially 

not able to practise smaraëa, therefore the bhajana-limb of smaraëa is dependent on 

purification of the heart. Even when the heart is not yet pure the limb of kértana can be 

practised. As the kértana emanates from the vocal sense-organ it automatically becomes a 

mental practice, and the sense of hearing is also blessed by the audial reception of the 

kértana. The consciousness naturally becomes steady when it is regulated by the voice and 

the ears, that steer both the external and the internal senses, and when the consciousness 

becomes steady the bhajana-limb of smaraëa becomes easily accessible. Actually the 

saìkértana increases the bliss of smaraëa and through smaraëa again the sweet bliss of 

saìkértana is increased. Thus they both nourish and increase each other, and smaraëa is 

prescribed along with näma kértana - çuddhäntaù karaëaç cen näma kértanäparityägena 

smaraëaà kuryät (Bhakti Sandarbhaù - 265 anuù) 

 In this Kali-yuga the bhajana-limb of kértana is prescribed. Therefore all the 

scriptures have declared that the bhajana-limb of kértana is the most elevated of all limbs of 

devotion. Çrémad Bhägavata, the essence of all the Vedänta, says: 
 

kåte yad dhyäyate viñëuà tretäyäà yajato makhaiù 

dväpare paricaryäyäà kalau tad dhari-kértanät (Bhäg. 12.3.52) 
 

 "The results attained in the Satya-yuga by meditating on Viñëu, in the Tretä-yuga by 

offering huge sacrifices and in the Dväpara-yuga by deity worship, are all attained in the age 

of Kali simply by Çré Hari-kértana." 
 

kalià sabhäjayantyäryä guëajïäù sära bhäginaù 

yatra saìkértanenaiva sarvaù svärtho'bhilabhyate (Bhäg. 11.5.36) 

 

 "The great sages, who know the essence and qualities of things, praise the age of Kali, 

for in it the human race can attain all perfection simply by chanting the holy name of the 

Lord." 
  

 

 

 'tapäàsi çraddhayä kåtvä premäòhyä jajïire vraje' ityujjvala nélamaëyukter 

anugamyamänänäà çruténäà premäëaà prati tapasäà käraëatvävagamät kalävasmin tapo'ntarasya 

vigétatvät 'mad arthaà yad vrataà tapaù' iti bhagavad ukter ekädaçé janmäñöamyädi vratäni tapo 

rüpäëi iti nimitta käraëäni naimittika kåtyäni akaraëe pratyaväya çravaëän nityäni.  tatraivaikädaçé  

vratasyänvaye 'govinda smaraëaà nåëaà yad ekädaçyupoñaëam' iti småter upädäna käraëa 

smaraëasya läbhäd aàçena bhäva sambandhitvam api vyatireke tu 'mätåhä pitåhä caiva bhrätåhä 

guruhä tathä' ityädi skändädi vacanebhyo guruhantåtvädi çravaëän nämäparädha läbhaù 

'brahmaghnasya suräpasya steyino  gurutalpinaù'  iti  viñëu-dharmottarokter anapäyi päpa viçeña 

läbhaç ca iti nindäçravaëäd atyävaçyaka kåtyatvam. kià bahunä 'paramäpadam äpanne harñe vä 
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samupasthite. naikädaçéà tyajed yas tu tasya dékñästi vaiñëavé. viñëvarpitäkhiläcäräù sa hi vaiñëava 

ucyate'. iti skända väkyäbhyäm ekädaçé vratasya vaiñëava lakñaëatvam eva nirdiñöam. kià ca 

vaiñëavänäà bhagavad anivedita bhojana niñedhäù 'vaiñëavo yadi  bhuïjita ekädaçyäà  

pramädataù'  ityatra  bhagavan niveditännasyaiva bhojana niñedho'vagamyate.  

 

 In the book Ujjvala Nélamaëi it is stated that the çrutis (Upaniñads) had 

attained a love-filled birth in Vraja as a gopé as a result of 'performing penance full 

of faith', and this proves that penance can be a cause of the attainment of prema. 

But in the present Kali-age the performance of ulterior penance is denounced and 

the Lord Himself says: "Vows taken for My sake are actually penance". Hence 

penances such as fasting on Ekädaçé and Janmäñöamé are indirect causes (for 

prema). We can understand that these occasional duties are perpetual because one 

can learn that giving up such vows will create obstacles on the path of the 

practising devotee. In the småtis it is said that 'Fasting on Ekädaçé will lead to 

remembrance of Govinda', so since smaraëa is considered a direct cause of 

attaining the desired feelings, Çré Ekädaçé-vrata is known as partially related to the 

desired feelings. Then again, the Skanda Puräëa and other scriptures say that one 

who does not fast (from grains and pulses) on Ekädaçé is as sinful as the killer of 

one's own mother, father, brother or spiritual master, and thus he commits an 

offense to the holy name. In the Viñëu Dharmottara it is said that 'the sin of eating 

grains on Ekädaçé is indestructible, (even more so than) the sin of drinking liquor, 

stealing, or having sex with a superior. All these denouncing statements prove that 

vows like Ekädaçé should always be kept. What more can be said: "Anyone who 

does not give up the vow of Ekädaçé, come great distress or great ecstasy, has made 

his Vaiñëava-initiation a success", and: "anyone who offers all his activities unto 

Lord Viñëu, is a successful Vaiñëava." These two statements from the Skanda 

Puräëa give a definition of the Vaiñëava as one observing the vow of Ekädaçé. It is 

forbidden for a Vaiñëava to eat food which is not offered to the Lord, with the 

words: 'If the Vaiñëava becomes so bewildered to eat on Ekädaçé-day..."  Eating of 

mahä prasäda-grains is forbidden for a Vaiñëava on Ekädaçé-day. 
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: Now the blessed author  describes how the observance of 

vows like Çré Ekädaçé and Janmäñöamé are direct causes for attaining the desired feelings. In 

Çré Ujjvala Nélamaëé-grantha it is described: 
 

samantät sükñma-darçinyo mahopaniñado'khiläù 

gopénäà vékñya saubhägyam asamordhvaà suvismitäh 

tapäàsi çraddhayä kåtvä premäòhyä jajïire vraje 

 
(Haripriyä Pra. 47-48) 

 

 "Seeing the matchless fortune of the gopés, the great Upaniñads, who are in all 

respects endowed with subtle vision, became most astonished and attained the love of Vraja 

and birth in Vraja by faithfully performing penances, following in their footsteps." Long, 
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austere practices of penance, like the fasting from solid food and water as they were 

performed by the people of Satya and Tretä-yuga are denounced for people of the present 

age of Kali, that are short lived and unable to go without food, therefore Çré Ekädaçé vrata is 

the prescribed penance for the Vaiñëavas now. The Lord told Çré Uddhava: mad arthaà yad 

vrataà tapaù (Bhäg. 11.29.23) "Any vow performed for My sake is considered penance." 

Çréla Viçvanätha has written in his Särärtha Darçiné-commentary on this verse: mad arthaà 

mat präptyarthaà vratam ekädaçyupaväsädikaà yat tad eva bhaktänäà tapaù "Vows like 

Ekädaçé, that are performed to attain Me, these are the devotees' penances!" Therefore it is 

understood from this that vows like Ekädaçé are direct causes for attaining the Lord or love 

for His lotus feet. These vows are occasional duties of the Vaiñëavas, and there eternality has 

been accepted when hearing of the dreadful results of not following them. 

 The end of the eleventh lunar day and the first phase of the twelfth lunar day are 

called Çré Hariväsara. With Ekädaçé is also meant Vaiñëava-vows like Çré Janmäñöamé, 

Rädhäñöamé, Räma-navamé, Çré Nåsiàha Caturdaçé, Mäghé Trayodaçé and Phälguné Pürëimä, 

that are prescribed in the scriptures. All these Vaiñëava-vows are eternal. This eternality has 

four characteristics - 1) Pleasing Çré Hari 2) Following the etiquette prescribed by the 

scriptures  3) The prohibition of certain kinds of meals, and 4) The dreadful results of not 

following such vows. tacca kåñëa préëanatväd vidhi präptatvatas tathä. bhojanasya niñedhäc 

cäkaraëe pratyaväyataù (Hari Bhakti Viläsa 12.4)  
 The special secret about following Vaiñëava-vows like Ekädaçé is that the five 

knowledge-acquiring senses, namely the eyes, ears, tongue, nose and skin, as well as the five 

active senses, namely the voice, the hands, the feet, the anus and the genitals, as well as the 

internal organ, the mind - these eleven senses are being controlled during this worship of Çré 

Hari in the form of the Ekädaçé (11th day) vow! According to the smärtas (ritualistic 

puritans) the fasting is more important than the aspect of worshipping Çré Hari. Actually 

fasting means more than just giving up some food. The scriptures say: 
 

upävåttasya päpebhyo yo väsas tad guëaiù saha 

upaväsaù sa vijïeya nopaväsas tu laìghanam 

 

 "Fasting is not accomplished just by abstaining from some food, real fasting means 

giving up all mundane activities and spending the time hearing and chanting the holy names 

and attributes of Çré Kåñëa." In the way of the Vaiñëavas thus both rules are followed - both 

abstaining from food and worshipping Çré Hari for 24 hours. If one is unable to fast entirely 

one may just eat fruits and roots instead, as a substitute. This is generally considered a 

cutting down of the fast, but in the worship of Çré Hari such a substitute is not considered a 

climbdown. Therefore, in the version of the Vaiñëavas, Çré Ekädaçé-day is called Çré 

Hariväsara, the day of Lord Hari. How can such a name be fulfilled if Lord Hari Himself is 

not worshipped? The blessed author says: "By observing the Çré Ekädaçé-vow, a partial 

relationship with the desired feeling is attained." In Çré Brahma Vaivarta Puräëa it is seen 

that: govinda smaraëaà nåëäà ekädaçyämupoñaëam "Fasting on Ekädaçé enables a human 

being to remember Govinda." Since this statement from the småti-çästras (lawbooks) clearly 

ascertains that one must fast on Ekädaçé, and that through it one attains the devotional limb 

known as smaraëa, which is a direct cause of attaining the desired feelings, Ekädaçé-vrata is 

known as partially related to the desired feeling.  
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 In this way the positive necessity of the Ekädaçé-vow is established, but there is also a 

negative incentive established here. In the Skanda Puräëa it is described: mätåhä pitåhä 

caiva bhrätåhä guruhä tathä "A person who eats on Ekädaçé becomes guilty of a sin equal to 

that of killing his mother, father, brother or spiritual master." From this statement, which 

mentions the sin of killing one's spiritual master, it is known that by not following Ekädaçé 

one commits an offense to the holy name called guru avajïa, insulting the spiritual master. 

Again it is described in the Viñëu Dharmottara: 

 
brahmaghnasya suräpasya steyino guru talpinaù 

niñkåtir dharma çästroktä naikädaçyanna bhojinaù 

 

 "In  the scriptures one can find practices of atonement for sins like killing a 

brähmaëa, drinking alcohol, theft or sexual intercourse with a superior, but no scripture 

mentions any atonement for the sin of eating grains on Ekädaçé." This statement makes clear 

that the sin of not following Çré Ekädaçé is indestructable. After hearing all these 

condemnations one must be free from doubt about the fact that the vow of Ekädaçé is surely 

to be observed, with great necessity and for eternity. 

 What's more, when Çré Haribhakti Viläsa ascertains the characteristics of a Vaiñëava, 

two verses from the Skanda Puräëa are quoted to specify them - 
 

paramäpadam äpanne harñe vä samupasthite 

naikädaçéà tyajed yas tu tasya dékñästi vaiñëavé 

samätmä sarva jéveñu nijäcärä aviplutaù 

viñëvärpitäkhiläcäraù sa hi vaiñëava ucyate 

 

 "A person who does not give up the vow of Çré Ekädaçé, come bliss, come woe, has 

made his Vaiñëava-initiation a success. A person who is equally disposed towards everyone, 

who never falls from the principles of Vaiñëavism and who offers all his activities unto Lord 

Viñëu - he is the real Vaiñëava." 

 Some say: "There is no fault in eating mähä-prasäda grains on Ekädaçé, for these 

grains are transcendental, therefore they should always be served. Rather, it is a fault to give 

up mahä-prasäda!" To remove such erroneous ideas the blessed author says: "The Vaiñëavas 

never eat food which is not offered to the Lord, therefore the meaning of a Vaiñëava-vow is 

that they then renounce Çré Mahäprasäda." Çrémad Jéva Gosvämépäda has also written: atra 

vaiñëaväëäà nirähäratvaà näma mahä-prasädänna parityäga eva teñäm anya bhojanasya 

nityam eva niñiddhatvät (Bhakti Sandarbha 299) In Çré Gautaméya Tantra it is seen: 
 

vaiñëavo yadi bhuïjéta ekädaçyäà pramädataù 

viñëvarcanaà våthä tasya narakaà ghoram äpnuyät 

 

 "If a Vaiñëava becomes so crazy as to eat on Ekädaçé his worship of Viñëu becomes 

worthless and he will attain a foul hell." From this statement we can come to know that it is 

forbidden to eat the mahä-prasäda which was offered to the Lord on Ekädaçé. In connection 

with this it is to be known that some compare the Vaiñëava-vow of Ekädaçé with other 

ordinary vows. All things related to Çré Hari are endowed with inconceivable potency, and 
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the supreme culmination of this is the attainment of Çré Hari or of love for His lotus feet. 

One should know that comparing this greatly glorious vow with vows that cause one to attain 

the insignificant treasures of the material world is a severe offense. 
 

 

 

 kärtika vratasya ca tapo'àçena nimittatvaà çravaëa kértanädy aàçena upädänatvam api. çré 

rüpa gosvämé caraëänäm asakåd uktau kärtika devateti kärtika devétyürjjadevéti urjjeçvaréti çravaëäd 

viçeñataù çré våndävaneçvaré präpakatvam avagamyate. 'ambaréña çukaproktaà nityaà bhägavataà 

çåëu' iti småteù kramena  çré bhägavata çravaëäder nityakåtyatvam uktam. 'kathä imäste kathitä 

mahéyasäm' ityanantaraà 'yastüttama-çloka guëänuvädaù prastüyate nityam amaìgalaghnaù tam 

eva nityaà çåëuyäd abhékñnaà kåñëe'maläà bhaktim abhépsamänaù'. iti dvädaçokter daçama 

skandha sambandhi sva preñöha çré kåñëa carita çravaëäder yathäyogyaà nityakåtyatvam abhékñna 

kåtyatvaà bhäva sambandhitvaà ca. nirmälya tulasé gandha candana mälä vasanädi dhäraëäni 

bhäva sambandhéni. 

 

 The vow in the month of Kärtika (October-November) is an indirect cause 

for the limb of 'penance' and a direct cause for the limb of hearing and chanting. 

In many different places, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé  has called Våndävaneçvaré Rädhä 

'Kärtika-devatä', 'Ürjjädevé', or 'Ürjjeçvaré', the goddess of the month of Kärtika, so 

it is clear that in the month of Kärtika one has a special opportunity to attain Her. 

With the statement "O King Ambaréña! Always listen to Çrémad Bhägavata spoken 

by Çuka Muni!" from the småtis, we ascertain that hearing Çrémad Bhägavata is also 

a perpetual duty. From the statements: "Thus I fully glorified the Mahä Puruñas 

(great kings) to you", and: "Those who desire pure devotion to Çré Kåñëa should 

always hear the glorification of His attributes, that destroy all inauspiciousness." 

from the Twelfth Canto of Çrémad Bhägavata, we can understand that hearing of 

the character of Çré Kåñëa, who is (especially) related to the Tenth Canto of the 

book, is a perpetual duty that must be performed repeatedly and that is related to 

development of the desired feeling. Wearing Tulasé, perfumes, sandalwood pulp, 

garlands and garments that have been offered to the Lord are also related to the 

desired feelings. 
 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: Since observance of the Kärtika vow or Niyama Sevä is 

simultaneously a direct and an indirect cause of the attainment of the desired feelings it is 

related to the desired feeling. The indirect cause is the austerity-part of maintaining strict 

restrictions on eating, and the direct cause is the part of observing a certain quota of hearing 

and chanting. In the month of Kärtika there is more attention given to the regulative 

principles of hearing and chanting and the worship of Çré Rädhä-Dämodara than in other 

months of the year, because if one performs even only a little bhajana in this time Çré Rädhä 

Dämodara will accept it as a great thing. On the other hand it is said that if one does not 

follow the vow of Kärtika, there will be a terrible reaction. In the Skanda Puräëa it is written: 
 

avratena kñiped yas tu mäsaà dämodara priyam 

tiryag yonim aväpnoti sarva dharma bahiñkåtaù 

sa brahmahä sa goghnaç ca svarëasteyé sadänåté 
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na karoti muni-çreñöha yo naraù kärtike vratam 

 

 "Lord Brahmä told Närada: "O greatest of sages, Çré Närada! A person who lives 

through the month of Kärtika, which is dear to Lord Dämodara, without observing some 

vow, is cast out of all religions and attains an animal birth in the next life. Anyone who does 

not observe the Kärtika vow is a killer of a brähmaëa, the killer of a cow, a gold-thief and a 

constant liar." Therefore this vow is eternal, just as the Ekädaçi-vow. It is known that when 

one takes shelter of Çré Kåñëa's playground Çré Vraja-dhäma and observes the vow of Niyama  

Sevä he will obtain the rarely attained treasure of Hari-bhakti. In his Bhakti Rasämåta 

Sindhu-grantha Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämé has quoted verses from the Çré Padma Puräëa about 

the Ürjä-limb of bhakti, and thus showed the special glories of observing the vow of Kärtika 

while taking shelter of Vraja-dhäma -  
 

bhuktià muktià harir dadyäd arcito'nyatra sevinäm 

bhaktià ca dadätyeva yato vaçyakaré hareù 

sä tvaïjasä harer bhaktir labhyate kärtike naraiù 

mathuräyäà sakåd api çré dämodarajapünät 

 

 "When Çré Kåñëa is served outside of Vraja-dhäma by complacent persons He may 

bestow sense enjoyment or liberation, but not bhakti, for it is not proper for Him to accept 

subjugation to complacent devotees, who have no loving attachment to Him. But even a 

person who performs no sädhana will attain the precious gift of Çré Hari-bhakti when 

observing the Çré Dämodara-püjä in Mathurä even once." In his commentary on this verse 

Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé has written: vaçyakarétavam atra sukha-dänenaiva jïeyaà na tu duùka-

dänena. ato bhaktyadäne na tad atra prayojakaà kintu tena lakñitaà paramotkåñöatvam eva. 

tathävidhä ca sä näyogye sahasä dätuà yogyeti yävad agyogyatä tävad bhagavatä na déyata eva. 

yogyatä ca sarvänya sva hita nirapekñatvam eva. tasmäd yogyatäyäm eva satyäà dätavyatve'pi 

yadi mathurä kärtikayoù saìgame püjanaà ghaöate tadä yogyatävirahitenäpi vastu prabhävät 

sahasaiva präpyata eveti bhävaù "No one should think after reading the 'yato vaçyakaré 

hareù'-part of the çloka that since the Lord is subdued by devotion He does not give bhakti. 

Çré Hari's subjugation to devotion makes Him most happy and never unhappy. Therefore the 

words 'through which Çré Hari is subdued' is not used to disrespect or slight devotion. 

Rather, it establishes bhakti as the greatest thing. It is never proper to give such a supreme 

thing as devotion to an unworthy recipient, therefore Çré Hari does not bestow bhakti unless 

and until the qualification is there in the recipient. Qualification for attaining prema comes 

when one desires only that, without bothering about any other personal benefits. To such a 

deserving recipient Çré Hari gives prema. But if one worships Çré-Çré Rädhä-Dämodara in 

Vraja-dhäma just once in the month of Kärtika, then, simply on the strength of that, even an 

unqualified person will attain prema." The blessed author says: "In his books like Stavamälä 

Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has repeatedly mentioned Çré-Çré Rädhäräëé's holy names of 

Kärtika Devé, Ürjä-devé and Ürjeçvaré, therefore it is understood that those who observe 

the vow of Kärtika will be blessed by attaining the lotus feet of Çré Våndävaneçvaré.  

 In the Padma Puräëa Maharñi Gautama tells Mahäräja Ambaréña: ambaréña çuka-

proktaà nityaà bhägavataà çåëu. paöhasva svamukhenäpi yadécchasi bhava-kñayam: "O 

Ambaréña! If you desire liberation from material existence, then always hear the Çrémad 
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Bhägavata, which is spoken by Çré Çukadeva, and recite it with your own voice." This verse 

proves that the hearing and chanting of Çrémad Bhägavata is an eternal duty. In Çrémad 

Bhägavata (12.3.14-15) Çré Çuka Muni tells Mahäräja Parékñit: 
 

kathä imäs te kathitä mahéyasäà vitäya lokeñu yaçaù pareyuñäm 

vijïäna vairägya vivakñayä vibho, vaco vibütér na tu päramärthyam 

yas tüttamaù çloka guëänuvädaù saàgéyate'bhékñnam amaìgala-ghnaù 

tam eva nityaà çåëuyäd abhékñnaà kåñëe'malaà bhaktim abhépsamänaù 

 

 "O King! The glories of the demised world-famous kings that I have just described to 

you are just a play with words that show that sense enjoyment is useless and renunciation is 

to be practised. This topic is not spiritual. But a person who desires pure devotion to Çré 

Kåñëa will always listen to the glorification of Çré Kåñëa, that destroys all inauspiciousness." 

Following this statement from the Çrémad Bhägavata the hearing and chanting of the nectar-

sweet activities of the heart's beloved Çré Kåñëa, that are described in the Tenth Canto of 

Çrémad Bhägavata, has become an eternal duty which is related to the desired feelings. The 

audience of great devotees do not wish to hear any other topic than the glories of Çré Kåñëa 

and His beloved devotees. Çré Çaunaka Muni and other sages told Çré Süta Muni: 

 
taà kathyatäà mahäbhäga yadi viñëu kathäçrayam 

athaväsya padämbhoja makaranda lihäà satäm 

kim anair asad äläpair äyuño yad asad vyayaù 

 

 "O greatly blessed Süta! If the topic of your discourse is Kåñëa or the devotees that 

are like bumblebees at His lotus feet, then please continue! What is the use of any other 

useless topic? It will simply reduce our lifespan in vain!" 

 The wearing of nirmälya, Tulasé, perfumes, sandalwood pulp, garlands and garments 

first offered to the Lord is also related to the desired feelings. The word nirmälya stands for 

Tulasé-leaves, garlands and sandalwood pulp that are offered to Çré Kåñëa. The vices of 

anyone whose body touches these nirmälyas or whose nostrils smell these articles, are 

destroyed in all respects, and such a person will attain devotion to the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa. 

Çré Uddhava Mahäçaya told Çré Kåñëa: 

 
tvayopabhukta srag gandha väso'laìkära carcitäù 

ucchiñöa bhojino däsäs tava mäyäà jayema hi (Bhäg. 11.6.46) 
 

 "O Lord! When we, Your servants, are decorated with the garlands, sandalwood pulp, 

garments and ornaments that have been worn by You before, and when we eat the food 

which was first eaten by You, we will conquer over Your mäyä!" This statement shows that 

devotion to Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet is attained and ulterior desires are destroyed as a result of 

serving nirmälya. For this reason nirmälya sevana is also known as being related to the 

desired feelings. 
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 tulasé käñöha-mälä gopécandanädi tilaka näma mudrä caraëa cihnädi dhäraëäni vaiñëava-

cihnänyanuküläni. tulasé sevana parikramaëa praëämädényapyanuküläni. gaväçvattha dhätré 

brähmaëädi sammänäni tad bhäväviruddhäni upakärakäëi. vaiñëava-sevä tükta samasta lakñaëavaté 

jïeyä. uktänyetäni sarväëi kartavyäni. yathaiva poñyät kåñëäd api sakäçät tat poñakeñvävartita 

dugdha dadhi navanétädiñu vrajeçvaryä adhikaiväpekñä çré kåñëaà sva stanya payaù pibantaà 

bubhukñum  apyapahäya tadéya  dugdhottäraëärthaà  gatatvät. tathaiva räga vartmänugamana 

rasäbhijïa bhaktänäà poñyebhyaù çravaëa  kértanädibhyo'pi  tat  poñakeñveteñu  sarveñu 

paramaiväpekñaëaà naivänucitam. ahaàgropäsana nyäsa mudrä dvärakä-dhyäna 

mahiñyarcanädényapakärakäëi na kartavyäni. puräëäntara kathä çravaëädéni taöasthäni.  atra 

bhakteù sac cid änanda rüpatvän  nirvikäratve'pi  yad  upädänatvädikaà  tat  khalu durvitarkyatväd 

eva bhakti çästreñu tatra prema viläsaù syur bhäväà snehädayas tu ñaö ityädiñu viläsa çabdena 

vyaïjitaà yathä rasa-çästre vibhävädi çabdena atra khalu sukha bodhärtham eva upädänädi çabda 

eva prayukta iti kñantavyaà sadbhiù. (14) 
 

 Wearing beads of Tulasé-wood or Tilaka, the names or footprints of Kåñëa 

drawn with gopé candana-clay, is favorable to developing the desired feeling. 

Serving Tulasé, making circumambulations and offering obeisances are also 

favorable to developing the desired feeling. Honouring cows, Dhätré- and Açvattha 

(banyan-) trees and brähmaëas is not opposed to developing the desired feeling 

and is helpful, but serving the Vaiñëavas is the most special item. This should be 

counted amongst all the different categories that are mentioned. We have seen (in 

Çrémad Bhägavata, Canto Ten, chapter Nine) that Mother Yaçodä made her 

beloved Kåñëa wait for His breastmilk, to take the milk, that was meant to nourish 

Him, from the fire. For this she had to leave Kåñëa, who was just sucking her 

breast, behind in a hungry state. Similarly it is also not improper for a rägänuga-

devotee, who knows how to relish transcendental flavours, to pay attention to 

abovementioned limbs of devotion that nourish the main limbs of hearing and 

chanting. Meditating upon oneself as being the Supreme, nyäsa, mudrä (making 

ritualistic gesticulations), meditating on Kåñëa's pastimes in Dvärakä and 

worshipping Lord Kåñëa's Queens are harmful for developing the desired feeling 

and are practices that should not be performed. Hearing stories from other 

Puräëas are neutral factors. They are nor helpful, nor harmful. Although there is 

no transformation or change in transcendental devotion, it has nevertheless been 

divided in parts like 'direct cause',  etc. to make it more easily understandable, 

which it would not have been otherwise. Just as it is said in the devotional 

scriptures 'the six bhävas like sneha are manifestations of love of God' and the rasa 

çästras define rasa with words like vibhäva and so, so I have also used terms like 

upädäna käraëa (the material cause) to make my point more easily understandable. 

May the saints forgive me. 
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: After defining the two kinds of practice that are filled with 

the desired feelings and that are related to the desired feelings, the blessed author now 

mentions the practices that are favorable to the desired feelings, not unfavorable to the 

desired feelings and that are unfavorable to the desired feelings. Wearing signs of Vaiñëava-
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hood such as beads of Tulasé-wood, tilaka, name-marks and footprints of the Lord are factors 

favorable to the desired feeling. Viñëu-priyä Çré Tulasé is the dwelling place of the Vaiñëavé-

çakti, therefore the power of Viñëu always appears in her. The Vaiñëavé-çakti personally 

appears in the world in the form of the Çré Tulasé-tree (plant), which is its abode. Therefore 

all the Vaiñëavas worship Çré Viñëu by wearing the Vaiñëavé-çakti, which is dear to Viñëu, 

around the neck in the form of wooden beads. Wearing a Vaiñëava-mälä does not just mean 

going out, buying a mälä and wearing it whimsically around the neck. At the time of 

initiation Çré Gurudeva personally sanctifies the mälä, meditating on the eternal descension 

of the power of Lord Viñëu into the mälä, offering the mälä to Çré Kåñëa and praying to Him 

that the person who will wear the mälä will attain bhakti. After that he will personally put the 

mälä around the neck of the person who desires initiation, as the embodiment of the Lord's 

satisfaction. Then the proper meaning of the word mälä will be fully revealed. 
 

däne lä dhätur uddiñöo mäà läsi hari vallabhe 

bhaktebhyaç ca samastebhyas tena mälä nigadyate 
 

 "The syllable lä stands for gift and the syllable mä for wealth. O Hari's beloved 

Tulasi! You give all the devotees the treasure of prema, hence your name is mälä. The same 

thing goes for the Vaiñëavas' wearing of tilaka; they worship Çré Viñëu by wearing His Viñëu-

power on the body. While putting the twelve marks of tilaka, that constitute twelve forms of 

Näräyaëa, the Vaiñëavas pronounce Çré Hari's holy names like Keçava, Näräyaëa, Mädhava 

and Govinda, and think of placing the twelve-fold energy of Lord Näräyaëa, such as fame, 

luster, satisfaction and nourishment on the twelve parts of the body. By thus wearing the 

Vaiñëava-tilaka that is described in the scriptures, and by meditating with it on the power of 

Viñëu, the body, mind and life-airs of the Vaiñëavas will gradually and habitually become 

Viñëumaya, filled with Viñëu. Not understanding these secrets of the wearing of beads and 

tilaka, some people say: "Bhakti is an internal matter, what is the use of these external signs 

like mälä and tilaka? You cannot just purify the heart by wearing the signs of a Vaiñëava. 

When one engages in sädhana bhajana for purifying one's heart, then what use is this 

wearing of external signs?" To this can be answered that by wearing signs like the mälä and 

the tilaka, the Vaiñëava awakens his svarüpa jïäna, his awareness of his constitutional 

position, and since this is a positive act of surrender to the Lord it is most helpful in bhajana. 

Apart from that one can find even more glorifications mentioned. Therefore it is definitely a 

duty to wear the mälä and tilaka from the beginning of one's engaging in bhajana. If not, the 

dignity of devotion and the devotee will be diminished and Çré Hari will not be pleased. In 

connection with this a verse from the Padma Puräëa has been quoted in Çré Bhakti Rasämåta 

Sindhu grantha - 
 

ye kaëöha lagna tulasé nalinäkña mälä, ye bähu müla paricihnita çaìkha cakräù 

ye vä laläöa phalake lasad ürdhva puëòräs te vaiñëavä bhuvanam äçu pavitrayanti 

 

 "These Vaiñëavas, that wear Tulasé, Ämalaké, or lotusseed-beads around the neck, 

that wear the signs of conch and disc on the shoulders and whose foreheads are beautified by 

vertical tilaka, swiftly purify the world." In the same way, the wearing on the body of 
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Vaiñëava-signs like the Lord's holy names or footprints are also favorable to the desired 

feelings. In Çré Padma Puräëa it is seen: 
 

kåñëa nämäkñarair gätram aìkayec candanädinä 

sa loka pävano bhütvä tasya lokam aväpnuyät 

 

 "He who decorates his body by wearing the syllables of Çré Kåñëa's holy name with 

unguents like sandalwood pulp, purifies the world and attains Çré Kåñëaloka." 

 Serving Çré Tulasé, circumambulations and paying of obeisances are all practices that 

favor the desired feelings. There are nine kinds of service rendered to Tulasé - dåñöä spåñöä 

tathä dhyätä kértitä namitä çrutä. ropitä sevitä nityaà püjitä tulasé çubhä  "Seeing Tulasé, 

touching her, meditating on her, singing her holy name in congregation, offering obeisances 

to her, hearing about her glories, planting a Tulasé-tree, sprinkling her with water, cleaning 

her place, and offering her scents and flowers - these are the nine most auspicious services 

that can be rendered. The Vaiñëavas serve Viñëu-priyä Tulasé by offering deity-worship to 

her, circumambulating her, offering obeisances to her, eating Tulasé-maïjarés and so, 

wearing Tulasé-beads and sandalpaste and wearing tilaka made of the earth around her root, 

so that they can please the Lord, who is very dear to Tulasé. As a result of serving Tulasé, who 

is the presiding deity of the Vaiñëavé çakti, human beings can easily and swiftly become 

blessed by attaining Çré Viñëu bhakti. In the scriptures we can find Tulasé's glorification sung 

as follows: 

 
yä dåñöä nikhilägha saìgha çamané spåñöä vapuù pävané 

rogänäm abhivanditä nirasané siktäntaka träsiné 

pratyäsattir vidhäyiné bhagavataù kåñëasya saàropitä 

nyastä tac caraëe vimukti phaladä tasyai tulasyai namaù 

 

 "I offer my obeisances unto Tulasé-devé, whose mere sight destroys all sins, whose 

mere touch purifies the body, who destroys all disease of anyone who praises her, who 

destroys the fear of death of anyone who simply sprinkles her, who brings anyone who plants 

her closer to Çré Kåñëa, and who bestows prema bhakti on anyone who places her at Çré 

Kåñëa's lotus feet." This statement proves that the service of Tulasé is extremely favorable for 

attaining the desired feelings. 

 Honouring or upholding the dignity of cows, Açvattha-trees, Dhätré-trees and 

brähmaëas are factors that are not unfavorable, and are thus helpful for attaining the desired 

feelings. In this connection Çré Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu quotes a verse from the Skanda 

Puräëa, namely: 
açvattha tulasé dhätré go-bhümisüra vaiñëaväù 

püjitäù praëataù dhyätyäù kñapayanti nåëäm agham 

 

 "All sins are destroyed of the human beings that worship, bow down to and meditate 

upon the cows, Açvattha-trees, Dhätré-trees, Tulasé, the brähmaëas and the Vaiñëavas." In his 

commentary on this verse Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé has written: açvatthasya tad vibhüti rüpatvät 

püjyatvam. bhümisürä brähmaëäù. go brähmaëayor hitävatäratväd bhagavato bhägavatair 

etävapi püjyäviti bhävaù. sarveñäm eñäà tulasé vaiñëava sähityoktir vicikitsä nirasanäya. tatra 
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gaväà püjä tu çré gopälopäsakänäà paramäbhéñöapradä - yathä çré gautaméye; gaväà 

kaëòüyanaà kuryäd gogräsaà gopradakñiëam. goñu nityaà prasannäsu gopälo'pi prasédati iti. 

"The Açvattha-trees are worshipable as the opulence (vibhüti) of the Lord, the brähmaëas 

and the cows are also worshipable for the great Vaiñëavas because the Lord is said to have 

descended for their benefit. Although Tulasé and the Vaiñëava-devotees are especially 

worshipable, the Açvattha-tree and other worshipable objects have been mentioned along 

with them to remove any doubts about their worshipable status. The worship of cows fulfills 

all desires of Çré Gopäla's worshippers. In the Gautaméya Tantra it is seen that: "Always 

caress the cows, feed them grass and circumambulate them, for when the cows are pleased 

Çré Gopäla is also pleased." 

 The blessed author says: Vaiñëava-sevä belongs to all the different categories. In 

other words, the service of the Vaiñëavas is filled with the desired feelings, related to the 

desired feelings, favorable to the desired feelings and not opposed to the desired feelings - 

all in one. Can there be any doubt that the sädhaka who aspires for pure devotional service 

should see it as his sole duty to serve the topmost Vaiñëavas, without whose association and 

grace there is no way to attain devotion to Çré Hari? For the sädhakas who are on the path of 

devotion the Vaiñëavas are as worshipable as Viñëu Himself - vaiñëavä viñëuvat püjyäù If the 

sädhaka does not develop the quality of respect for the Vaiñëavas the Lord will never be 

pleased with him. In the Ädi Puräëa Çré Kåñëa Himself has said: 
 

ye me bhakta-janäù pärtha na me bhaktäç ca te janäù 

mad bhaktänäà ca ye bhaktäs te me bhaktatamä matäù 

 

 "O Pärtha! Those who are devoted to Me are not My devotees, while I consider 

those who are the devotees of My devotees to be My topmost devotees!" Therefore it is seen 

in the Itihäsa Samuccaya: 

 
tasmäd viñëu prasädäya vaiñëavän paritoñayet 

prasäda sumukho viñëus tenaiva syän na saàçayaù 

 

 "Therefore, in order to please Viñëu, please the Vaiñëavas in all respects! When the 

Vaiñëavas are pleased Viñëu will be pleased - of this there is no doubt at all!" All the items of 

sädhana mentioned here are absolute duties of the rägänugéya sädhakas. The question may 

now be, in rägänugä märga the internal practice of smaraëa is most important, how can the 

sädhaka then still pay heed to all these external duties?" The blessed author quotes an 

example from Çrémad Bhägavata, thus defining the external engagements of the räga-

sädhaka. Mother Yaçomaté paid even more attention to the articles that nourished Çré Kåñëa, 

such as His milk, yoghurt and butter than to Çré Kåñëa Himself. In the Çrémad Bhägavata it is 

described - 
 

tam aìkam ärüòham apäyayat stanaà sneha snutaà sasmitam ékñaté mukham 

atåptam utsåjya javena sä yayävutsicyamäne payasi tvadhiçrite 

saïjäta kopaù sphuritäruëädharaà sandaçya dadbhir dadhi mantha bhäjanam 

bhittvä måñäçrur dåñadasmanä raho jaghäsa haiyaìgavam antaraà gataù  (Bhäg. 10.9.5-6) 
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 "Mother Yaçodä looked constantly at the sweetly smiling face of her son, who was 

sitting on her lap and made Him drink the milk that trickled from her breasts out of 

motherly love. Meanwhile the milk on the hearth began to boil over, so she left her son, who 

was not satisfied yet by her breastmilk, behind and quickly ran to the hearth to save the milk 

from spilling over. This made Yaçodänandana very angry. He bit His red lips and smashed a 

yoghurt pot with a rod, while weeping. Then He went off to eat the butter somewhere else." 

In these two verses it is seen that mother Yaçomaté cared even more for the milk that 

nourished Çré Kåñëa than for Çré Kåñëa Himself, for she left Kåñëa, who was hungrily sucking 

her breast, behind in an unsatisfied state to save the milk from spilling over. This is a specific 

manifestation of her motherly love for Çré Kåñëa. In the same way the rägänugä rasika 

bhaktas give even more special attention to the kinds of sädhana that nourish the internal 

practices of hearing, chanting and remembering, and this is to be known as an expression of 

their attachment to the internal practices like smaraëa.  

 After this the blessed author mentions the kinds of sädhana that are opposed to the 

desired feelings - ahaàgropäsanä, nyäsa, mudrä, meditation on Dvärakä, and worship of the 

Queens of Kåñëa. These items are to be given up, for they are unfavorable to the desired 

feelings and harmful. This was proven by Çré Rädhäräëé Herself through the activities of one 

of Her beloved devotees, who began to practise things that were harmful. When siddha Çréla 

Kåñëa Däsa Bäbä of Raëabäòé became desirous to have darçana of the four holy dhämas Çré 

Rädhäräëé told him in a dream not to leave Vraja-dhäma. Bäbä ignored this, thinking it to be 

an ordinary dream and set out to visit the four dhämas, attaining a tapta mudrä (brandmark) 

in Dvärakä. Then, after he returned to Vraja, Çré Rädhäräëé appeared to him again in a 

dream and told him that, with this tapta mudrä, he was now counted amongst the followers 

of Dvärakä's Queen Satyabhämä, and he should therefore return to Dvärakä. This time Bäbä 

understood that his first dream had been real and he became greatly agitated with feelings of 

separation from Çré Rädhäräëé. Although he consulted the great pure devotees like Çré 

Govardhana's Siddha Bäbä, they could not think of any solution or atonement, so finally he 

burned his body up into ashes like a dry piece of wood in the fire of separation.2 Hearing 

stories from the Puräëas is a helpful and marginal practice, which means it can do neither 

harm or good. 

 The status of bhakti is that is the essence of the Lord's pleasure-potency (hlädiné) 

along with His knowledge-potency (samvit), and therefore transcendental. It is never a 

faculty of the mundane, physical energy of mäyä. Although it is immutable, bhakti is still 

called an upädäna käraëa, or material cause  in this treatise. Transformations take place in 

material causes, just as the ingredient of clay is used to make a jug, the jug is a 

transformation of clay. Since it is called a material cause, some may think that bhakti is also 

capable of transforming, hence the blessed author says: "Bhakti is very difficult to describe 

and understand, therefore, for convenience's sake it is called here 'a material cause' among 

others. From the natural point of view, transcendental bhakti cannot be subject to 

transformations. The blessed author says: "Just as sneha, mäna, praëaya, räga, anuräga and 

mahäbhäva are called manifestations of prema, just for convenience's sake, and just as rasa, 

which is complete and self-manifest, is sometimes indicated with words like vibhäva, 

                                                      
2 This narration can be found in the second part of Gauòéya Vaiñëava Jévana by Çréla Haridäsa däsa. 
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similarly, for convenience's sake, I have used the word upädäna käraëa for bhakti; may the 

saints forgive me." 
  

 Thus ends the first prakäça or diffusion of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's 'Räga Vartma 

Candrikä', an explanation of the path of rägänugä bhakti. 

 

DVITÉYA PRAKÄÇA : "Second diffusion" 

 
TEXT 1: 

 

 nanu 'na hänià na glänià na nija gåha-kåtyaà vyasanitäà na ghoraà nodghürëäà na kila 

kadanaà vetti kim api. varäìgébhiù sväìgékåta suhåd anaìgäbhirabhito harir våndäraëye parama 

niçam uccair viharati'. ityädibhya eva çré våndavaneçvaryädi prema viläsa mugdhasya çré vrajendra-

sünor na kväpi anyaträvadhäna sambhava ityavaséyate. tathä sati nänä dig deça vartibhir ananta 

rägänugéya bhaktaiù kriyamäëaà paricaryädikaà kena svékartavyaà vijïapti stava päöhädikaà ca 

kena çrotavyam. tad aàçena paramätma naiväàçäàçinor aikyäd iti cet samädhir ayaà samyag ädhir 

eva tädåça kåñëänurägi bhaktänäm. tarhi kä gatiù? säkñät çrémad uddhavoktir eva. sä ca yathä - 

"mantreñu mäà vä upahüya yat tvam akuëöhitäkhaëòa sad ätma bodhaù. påccheù prabho mugdha 

iväpramattas tan me mano mohayatéva deva". asyärthaù - "mantreñu jaräsandha-vadha räjasüyädy 

artha gamana vicärädiñu prastuteñu mäà vai niçcitam upahüya yat påccheù uddhava tvam atra kià 

kartavyaà tad brühi iti påccheù apåcchaù akuëöhitaù kälädinä akhaëòaù paripürëaù sadä särvadika 

eva ätmano bodhaù samvicchaktir yasya sa mugdha iva yathä anyo mugdho janaù påcchati tathety 

arthaù tat tava yugapad eva maugdhyaà särvajïyaà ca mohayatéva mohayatyeva. atra mugdha iva 

tvaà na tu mugdhaù iti. mohayatéva na tu mohayati iti vyäkhyäyäà saìgaty abhävät. asaìgatyeñu 

karmäëyanéhasya bhavo'bhavasyetyädi väkyeñu madhye etad väkyasyopanyäso vyarthaù syäd ityatas 

tathä na vyäkhyeyam. tataç ca dvärakä-léläyäà satyapi särvajïye yathä maugdhyaà tathaiva 

våndävana-léläyäm api satyapi maugdhye särvajïyaà tasyäcintya-çakti siddham eva mantavyam. 

ataeva varëitaà çré léläçuka caraëaiù "sarvajïatve ca maugdhe ca särvabhaumam idaà maha" iti. 
 

 Çré Çyämasundara is always so absorbed in His pastimes with the beautiful 

girls of Vraja, that have accepted Cupid as their heart's friend, that He is not aware 

of any loss, exhaustion, householdduties, danger, fear, worry or defeat by His 

enemies. From all these statements we can understand that He has no chance to 

think of anyone else but Çré Rädhikä and the gopés of Vraja, since He is enchanted 

by His loving pastimes with them. Who will then accept the service rendered to 

Him by the countless rägänugä bhaktas, that come to Him from different directions 

and from different countries? Who will listen to all the different prayers that are 

offered to Him? One may offer the solution that Kåñëa's expansion, the Supersoul 

who lives in everyone's heart, listens, and that the expansion and the origin are 

actually one, but that will hurt such rägänugä bhaktas very much. What is then the 

solution? The answer can be found in the words of Çré Uddhava Mahäçaya. He says: 

"O Lord! When You considered whether or not it was proper to kill Jaräsandha and 

to go to the Räjasüya-sacrifice, You called me to You and said: "O Uddhava! What 

should I do now?" like a bewildered person. You bewildered me at that time, acting 
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like an ignorant, yet omniscient man who needed advice from a counsellor, 

although You are not conditioned by time and space and You are full of causeless 

eternal knowledge, that can never be deluded or lost. But if someone will explain 

that in this case You seemed bewildered, but actually You weren't, then that is also 

not right, because Your activities are without endeavour and Your birth is birthless 

- amidst all these words, this proposal is useless. Therefore we should not explain it 

in the latter way. We must accept that just as Kåñëa is sometimes bewildered in His 

Dvärakä-pastimes, although He is omniscient there, similarly by His inconceivable 

potency He is sometimes omniscient in His Våndävana-pastimes, although He is 

bewildered there. We must therefore accept the words of Çréla Bilvamaìgala 

Öhäkura (Kåñëa Karëämåta 83) that "In all His pastimes the effulgent Lord is 

simultaneously bewildered and omniscient."  
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: In the first diffusion of Räga Vartma Candrikä the blessed 

author has described the nature of both vaidhé and rägänugä bhakti and the varieties of 

rägänugä bhakti, and in this second diffusion he will ascertain the nature of Çré Kåñëa's 

prowess and sweetness. The special feature of rägänugä bhakti is that the rägänugä upäsaka 

is blessed with the sweet relish of the form, qualities and pastimes of the embodiment of 

sweetness Çré Vrajendranandana. Mainly, the Lord's Godhead can be experienced in prowess 

(aiçvarya) and sweetness (mädhurya). His form as the embodiment of supreme bliss and 

natural, unrivalled and endless lordship constitute His aiçvarya and the beauty of His all-

enchanting pastimes, qualities and form constitute His mädhurya. Through the practice of 

jïäna His real form can be experienced, His prowess can be experienced through the 

practice of vaidhi bhakti, which is endowed with an awareness of His prowess, while His 

sweetness can be experienced through the practice of pure Vraja-bhakti or räga bhakti. 

Without practising any of these above three sädhanas nothing can be understood of the 

sweetness and prowess of the Lord, who is the aggregate of transcendental truths. Before the 

Vraja-devotee the high unsurpassable waves of the great sweetness of Çré Kåñëa, who is the 

embodiment of sweetness, surge up. The great loving devotee forgets about his body and his 

home and becomes immersed in this great ocean of sweetness. This is the supreme 

culmination of the practice of Vraja-rasa. This is also the limit of God-experience, since 

sweetness is the essence of Godhead. 

 The truth on mädhurya is hard to enter into and hard to understand, hence the 

blessed author has submitted the distinction between the perfection attained in mädhurya 

and aiçvarya here, so that the rägänugéya bhaktas will understand it. 

 The Lord is controlled by bhakti, which is the essence of His own innate energy 

(svarüpa çakti). This  is the constitional nature of bhakti. Çré Kåñëa is wholly subdued by the 

pure sweetness of Vraja-bhakti. Çré Kåñëa, who is the transcendental youthful Cupid, is 

especially taken beyond Himself in all respects by the culmination of mahäbhäva reached by 

the Vraja-devés, and most of all by the mädana räsa of Çré Våndävaneçvaré Çré Rädhäräëé. Çré 

Rädhä's complete love swallows Çré Kåñëa's heart and mind in such a way that He forgets 

everything and becomes absorbed in His complete playful mellows with Çrématé, day and 

night. He does not find time to concentrate on anything or any place else anymore. If that is 
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so, then who will accept the service rendered to Him by the rägänugéya bhaktas that worship 

Him in different countries of the world, and who will hear their prayers and praises? It is 

natural that such a question arises. 

 When one says to this that Çré Kåñëa accepts all devotional service and hears all the 

devotees' prayers in the form of the Paramätmä, His partial prowess (aàça-vibhava) that 

resides in the hearts of all the innumerable living entities, and He can accept and hear 

everything because there is no difference between the expansion and its original, then the 

Çré Kåñëänurägé Vraja-rasopäsakas will feel great heartache, because each devotee exclusively 

yearns to attain the grace of that particular form or feature of the Lord that he worships, and 

the devotion in his heart awakens a desire in the heart of the worshipped deity to attain the 

devotee's loving service. Particularly the Vraja-devotees practise the worship of pure 

sweetness and their hearts cannot be satisfied by attaining the mercy of anyone else but their 

worshipable Çré Vrajendranandana. In Çré Båhad Bhägavatämåta it is described that even 

though Çré Näräyaëa assumed the form of Çré Kåñëa in Vaikuëöha, Çré Gopakumära, who 

worshipped in the fraternal mood of Vraja, could not become happy with it. When the Lord 

finally showed Gopakumära his beloved gocäraëa-lélä (Kåñëa's pastime of cowherding) in a 

garden of Vaikuëöha, Gopakumära could still not feel fulfilled, because he wanted to see the 

gocäraëa lélä in the purely sweet environment of Çré Våndävana. Therefore, the Vraja-

worshippers cannot even imagine that Vrajendranandana would hear their prayers in His 

monitor Paramätmä-feature. Then how is this problem solved? The blessed author says: The 

answer lies in a verse that Çréla Uddhava Mahäçaya spoke to Çré Kåñëa. This statement runs 

as follows: 

 
mantreñu mäà vä upahüya yat tvam akuëöhitäkhaëòa sadätma bodhaù 

påccheù prabho mugdha iväpramattas tan no mano mohayatéva deva (Bhäg. 3.4.17) 
 

 "O Lord! Your complete knowledge is never bewildered or decreased, and You are 

Yourself always aware, nevertheless You called me to Yourself to consult me and question me 

like an ignorant person. This bewilders my mind." The blessed author has explained the 

meaning of this verse himself. The kings that were imprisoned by Jaräsandha took shelter of 

Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet and sent a messenger to Him, and right at the same time Çré 

Yudhiñöhira Mahäçaya sent Devarñi Närada to Him to invite Him to attend the Räjasüya 

sacrifice. Çré Kåñëa was simultaneously attracted to His attribute of protecting the 

surrendered souls and His attribute of affection towards His devotees. He could not ignore 

the kings that had taken shelter of Him, nor could He ignore the invitation of Yudhiñöhira, 

who had given his heart to Kåñëa. Having fallen into this dilemma He became bewildered 

about what to do and thus called for Çré Uddhava Mahäçaya to seek his advice. When Çré 

Kåñëa disappeared from this world Çré Uddhava Mahäçaya remembered this and said: "O 

Lord! Although You are endowed with full, unchecked eternal knowledge, You inquired 

from me like a bewildered person, "O friend Uddhava! Tell Me what I should do now!" Just 

as an ordinary bewildered person, who does not know what to do anymore, seeks advice from 

a wise counsellor, similarly You bewilder me by simultaneously appearing bewildered and 

omniscient." 

 In the quoted verse the words 'mugdha iva' and 'mohayati iva' are used. If someone 

thinks the words iva imply that 'You were as if bewildered, but actually You were not 
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bewildered', and 'You are acting as if you are bewildering Me, but actually I am not 

bewildered', then that explanation cannot be accepted, because, if the Lord is just acting as if 

bewildered, although He is actually omniscient, and if that bewilderment is not real, then it 

would not have been possible for a person like Çré Uddhava, who is the very embodiment of 

transcendental knowledge, to become bewildered. Therefore the word iva should be 

explained here as 'like another bewildered person'. If Çré Uddhava Mahäçaya was not actually 

bewildered and just acted as if he was, then there would have been no reason for him to 

bring forward this point in this verse. What actually bewildered Çré Uddhava Mahäçaya was 

Çré Kåñëa's simultaneous bewilderment and omniscience, His bewilderment despite His 

omniscience. He also said in the previous verse: 
 

karmäëyanéhasya bhavo'bhavasya te durgäçrayo'thäribhayät paläyanam 

kälätmano yat pramadäyutäçramaù svätman rate khidyati dhér vidäm iha  (3.4.16) 
 

 "O Lord! Your activities are without activity, and Your birth is birthless. Although You 

are time personified You flee into a fortress out of fear of Your enemies, and although You 

are Self-satisfied You remain in householdlife with many wives - all these facts torment the 

wise and the learned with doubts." In all these inconceivable statements it is useless to find a 

juxtaposition, therefore it is not proper to explain Uddhava's words to mean that Çré Kåñëa 

was 'as if bewildered, but not actually bewildered'. 

 All these statements will make us accept that Kåñëa was sometimes bewildered in 

Dvärakä, though He is usually omniscient there, and in the same way it is to be accepted that 

Çré Kåñëa can also be omniscient in His Våndävana-lélä, although He is usually bewildered 

there. These contradictions bring Çré Kåñëa's inconceivable potency to perfection. The 

bewilderment of the omniscient person, the defeat, fear and fleeing away of the invincible, 

the all-worshipable Supreme Truth offering obeisances unto the feet of Çré Nanda and 

Yaçomaté, the hunger, thirst, theft and the adultery with the housewives of Vraja of the Self-

blissful and Self-satisfied One are all the great sweetnesses and mellows of Vraja-lélä. 

 Çrépäda Léläçuka Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura has also said in his Çré Kåñëa Karëämåta (83): 

sarvajïatve ca maugdhe ca särvabhaumam idaà mahaù "There is no doubt about it that 

when Çré Kåñëa's pastimes all show Him simultaneously omniscient and bewildered, this is 

the perfection of His inconceivable potency. That is because Godhead is the shelter of all 

contradictions. This bewilderment is also the very soul of the Lord's blissful pastimes, that 

are the essence of the transcendental potency. It is not something that exceeds Kåñëa's 

constitutional position. 
 
 
 

TEXT 2: 

 

 atra sarvajïatvaà mahaiçvaryam eva na tu mädhuryaà mädhuryaà khalu tad eva yad 

aiçvarya vinäbhüta kevala naralélätvena maugdhyam iti sthüla dhiyo bruvate. 
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 Here omnisciency means that Kåñëa has great power and opulence, not 

sweetness; and outside of His majestic pastimes He is only sweet when He imitates 

humans in His pastimes. This is what those with a superficial view are saying. 
 
 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: Here it is described how Godhead consists of the Lord's 

extraordinary constitution, prowess and sweetness. The constitution and the prowess are the 

foundations of the sweetness; without constitution and prowess there can be no perfection of 

sweetness. It has been said that God consists of supreme transcendental bliss. The 

constitution of the transcendental Supreme Brahman has been written down again and again 

in different places of the Çrutis (Upaniñads). For instance: sac cid änandamayaà 

parabrahma (nå pürva 1.6), sarva-pürëa-rüpo'smi sac cid änanda lakñaëaù (Maitré 3.21) 

satyam jïänam anantaà brahma (Tai. 2.1.1) vijïänänandaà brahma (Bå 3.9.28) änandaà 

brahmeti vyajanät (Tai. 3.6.1) änanda rüpam amåtaà yad vibhäti (2nd Muëòaka 40.8) and 

so on. When the living being attains this Supreme Brahman, who is the embodiment of bliss, 

it becomes blissful itself, for He is the object of its causeless love. preyaù puträt preyo vittät 

preyo'nyasmät sarvasmät antaratara yad ayam ätmä (Bå. 1.4.8) "This innermost self is 

dearer even than one's son or one's wealth, or indeed anything else." Thus, although brahma 

is being worshipped in many ways in the Çrutis, it is revealed in different places in secret, 

confidential ways that the most intimate meditation on brahman is as that of the beloved.  

 Just like brahman's constitution, its prowess has also been mentioned in the Çrutis 

again and again. eña sarveçvara eñaù sarvajïaù eño'ntaryämé (Mäëòukya -6) "He is the Lord of 

all, the Omniscient and the Overseer." Çré Yäjïavalkya told Gärgé: etasya vä akñarasya 

praçäsane gärgi sürya candramau vidhåtau tiñöhata, etasya vä akñarasya praçäsane gärgi dyävä 

påthivau vidhåte tiñöhata  "On the order of this infallible Supreme Person the sun, the moon 

and the stars are engaged in their duties and assist Him in the creation of the world. On His 

order the sky and the earth remain in their stations. In this way the whole world is pervaded 

by the majesty of God." éçäväsyam idaà sarvam (Éça 1) sarvasya prabhum éçän sarvasya çaraëaà 

båhat (Çveta. 3.17.3) "He is the Lord of all, and the Éçvara and the whole world act under His 

command. He is the only controller of the creation, maintenance and destruction". vaçé 

sarvasya lokasya sthävarasya carasya ca (Çveta 3.18) "All the moving and unmoving creatures are 

under His command." The Çrutis also say: etävänasya mahimä tato jäyäàç ca puruñaù pädo'sya 

viçva-bhütäni tripäde'syämåtaà divi "One fourth part of this Puruña's opulence is manifest in 

this world, and three quarts of His prowess is in the divine abode." In the tenth chapter of 

the Çré Gétä, which is the essence of all the Upaniñads, the Lord Himself, being unable to 

describe His own opulences, told Çré Arjuna: 
 

yad yad vibhütimat sattvaà çrémad ürjitam eva vä 

tat tad evävagaccha tvaà mama tejo'àça-sambhavam (10.41) 
 

 "Whatever in this world has opulence, prowess or beauty you should all know to be a 

spark of  My splendour." The description of godly prowess of the universal form that follows 

in the eleventh chapter can not be found anywhere else. In the ¬g Veda a semblance can be 

found of the honey-filled and flavour-laden experiences the sages of yore had of such a 

concept of constitutional prowess - 
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madhu vätä åtäyate madhu kñaranti sindhavaù mädhvérëaù santauñadhéù 

madhu naktam utoñaso madhumat pärthivaà rajaù madhudvau vastunaù pitä 

madhumän nau vanaspati madhumäì astu süryaù mädhvér gävo bhavantu naù 

oà madhu oà madhu oà madhu  (1 Maëòala 91 Sükta ¬g Veda) 
 

 When the sages experience the honey-sweet God, who is an ocean of characteristics, 

prowess and sweetness they use this mantra in relation to themselves. The meaning is: "We 

are the worshippers of the honey-sweet God, may the wind carry honey for us, may the 

oceans exude honey, may the herbs be full of honey, may the day and the night as well as the 

specks of earth appear to us as honey-filled, may the demigods that maintain the universe by 

showering water, be filled with honey, may the trees be filled with honey, may the sungod 

shine with sweet rasa and may the cows give us sweet juice. All of them are like honey, 

honey, honey." If the sages had not found a wonderful honey-filled truth within their inner 

faculties, then they could not have developed a desire to experience such a sweet feeling for 

the outer world. As a result the abovementioned mantra gives us clear insight that the 

worshippers of the Lord have prayed that they may experience the whole world in a honey-

sweet way as having emanated from a honey-sweet basic truth. Therefore we can understand 

from this that the Lord, who is an ocean of prowess and character, is filled with sweetness. 

Here we easily experience that the perfection of sweetness can never be accomplished 

without experiencing the svarüpa (characteristics) and the aiçvarya. Therefore there can be 

no doubt about it that those who think that sweetness cannot be accomplished within the 

framework of great prowess and omniscience and that sweetness only means the imitation of 

human pastimes in complete ignorance without any sign of prowess, is possessed of a 

superficial view. The blessed author here personally defines the characteristics of prowess 

and sweetness. (2) 
 
 
 

TEXT 3:  

 

 mädhuryädikaà nirüpate. mahaiçvaryasya dyotane vädyotane ca naralélatvänatikramo 

mädhuryam. yathä pütanä präëahäritve'pi stana cüñaëa lakñaëa narabälalélatvam eva. mahä kaöhora 

çakaöa sphoöane'py ati sukumära caraëa traimäsikyottäna-çäyi bäla-lélatvam. mahä dérgha 

dämäçakya bandhatve'pi mätå bhéti vaiklavyam. brahma baladevädi mohane'pi sarvajïatve'pi vatsa-

cäraëa lélatvam. tathä aiçvarya sattva eva tasyädyotane dadhi payaç cauryaà gopa-stré lämpaöyädi-

kam. aiçvarya rahita kevala naralélatvena maugdhyam eva mädhuryam ityukteù kréòä capala präkåta 

narabälakeñv api maugdhyaà mädhuryam iti tathä na nirväcyam. 
 

 Then the characteristics of sweetness are defined. Sweetness is there when 

the human feeling is never violated, regardless of whether Kåñëa shows His divine 

prowess or not. For example, when baby-Kåñëa killed the witch Pütanä, He was 

playing a human child by sucking her breast. Although He smashed the very hard 

and gross cart-demon, He did so by kicking it with His tender footsoles while 

manifesting Himself as a baby of only three months, lying flat on His back. 

Although He could not be bound by mother Yaçodä even with the longest rope, He 
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also showed great fear of Her. Although He bewildered Lord Brahmä and 

Balaräma (by showing innumerable Viñëu-expansions of Himself) with His 

omniscience, He also tended the calves and cows. He stole the milk and curd from 

the cowherdwomen in an unseen way and He made love with many gopés while 

displaying His divine prowess (expanding Himself into as many Kåñëas as there 

were gopés). If performance of merely human pastimes with much bewilderment 

and without any display of prowess is called sweetness,  then the bewilderment of 

an ordinary naughty and playful child would also be called sweetness. Therefore 

this kind of definition of sweetness is not proper. 
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: First the blessed author defines the characteristics of Çré 

Kåñëa's sweetness. Because Çré Kåñëa simultaneously displays both matchless sweetness and 

prowess during His pastimes He is called the Original Personality of Godhead by the 

Mahäpuräëa Çrémad Bhägavata. Although all the forms of the Lord are completely 

transcendental They are called either aàça (particle) or aàçé (original), bhagavän or svayaà 

bhagavän according to their display of prowess. çakter vaktis tathävyaktis täratamyasya käraëam 

(Laghu Bhägavatämåtam). In Çrémad Bhägavata Çré Kåñëa has been established the Origin 

(aàçé) of all forms of God in the verse ete caàça kaläù puàsaù kåñëas tu bhagavän 

svayam. This verse is the crownjewel of all verses, since it clearly establishes Çré Kåñëa's 

status as the Original Godhead. Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa Dvaipäyana Vyäsadeva has used this 

verse as a solemn declaration (pratijïä-väkya). With the help of this verse greatly realized 

saints like Çrédhara Svämépäda have established Çré Kåñëa-tattva as the Supreme Truth. 

According to the Gosvämés this verse is the paribhäñä (a definition which is applicable 

throughout) used for delineating the basic truth of Çrémad Bhägavata. The sentence or 

definition that explains the targetted thing by extending its power over the entire scripture is 

called paribhäñä by the scriptures. Even if this paribhäñä is mentioned only once in the 

entire book, millions of other statements are regulated by it. This verse is also mentioned 

only once in Çrémad Bhägavata, but since this çloka clearly reveals its own siddhänta 

(philosophical conclusion) it is considered fully independent. All the other statements are 

subservient to it. Like a great king this great verse proudly makes its victory flag fly over the 

heads of all the different other verses. Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämé has said: This Original 

Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa is again manifest as most complete in Vraja, more 

complete in Mathurä and complete in Dvärakä.  
 

kåñëasya pürëatamatä vyaktäbhüd gokuläntare 

pürëatä pürëataratä dvärakä mathurädiñu (B.R.S. 2.1.223) 
 

 Therefore we can find the topmost manifestation of Çré Kåñëa's prowess and 

sweetness in Vraja. Within His pastimes the feelings of the Lord's sweetness and prowess are 

fully revealed. Therefore when one wants to seek out the Lord's prowess and sweetness one 

must enter into His pastimes. Without  experiencing the flavours of the Lord's pastimes He 

cannot be understood. Çré Kåñëa's pastimes in Vraja are human-like, and these human like 

pastimes are the best of all. 
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kåñëera yoteko khelä,  sarvottama naralélä, 

naravapu tähära svarüpa 

gopa veça veëukara,  nava kiçora naöavara, 

nara lélära hoy anurüpa (C.C.) 

 

  "Of all of Kåñëa's pastimes His humanlike pastimes, wherein He appears in His 

original human form dressed as an adolescent, expertly dancing cowherdboy having a flute in 

His hand, are the best of all." In the pastimes that are just filled with prowess, awe and 

reverence will arise and sweetness will not be relished, and again in the solely human 

pastimes gravity and seriousness will be lost - one will start considering it just a mundane 

event. Therefore, wherever the God-like feelings and humanlike feelings keep each other in 

honour and continue creating all kinds amazing flavours, taking shelter of opposing natures, 

there the flavours of sweet pastimes can be truly relished. Hence the blessed author defines 

the characteristics of sweetness by saying - "The great prowess may or may not be manifest, 

when the feelings of the humanlike pastimes are not even slightly violated it is called 

mädhurya. The blessed author then gives examples from different pastimes. 

 In the pastime of killing Pütanä it is seen that the Pütanä-witch gave the Kåñëa-baby 

her breast, which was smeared with instantly lethal poison, to suck and that Çré Kåñëa began 

to suck it just like an ordinary baby. Çré Kåñëa's godly power of destroying demons took away 

Pütanä's life, but this did not even slightly violate Çré Kåñëa's ignorant baby-pastimes. When 

Çré Kåñëa's inconceivable conflicting powers thus simultaneously display great prowess and 

the beauty of such human like pastimes - this is mädhurya. 

 In the same way, during the Çakaöäsura-vadha-lélä, the three month old baby Çré 

Kåñëa was lying in a cradle under a great cart on the occasion of His autthänika parva. The 

greatly powerful demon tried to crush Çré Kåñëa under the great weight of the cart, but the 

omniscient baby Kåñëa, knowing through His almight what the demon's plan was, began to 

cry and kick around with His arms and legs in the mood of a child, because He wanted to 

suck His mother's breast. As soon as His tender toes touched the huge, hard cart it tumbled 

over on the strength of His inconceivable divine potency and fell apart, thus accomplishing 

the act of killing the Çakaöäsura in an unseen way.  

 Similarly, during the Däma-bandhana pastime mother Yaçodä tried, but failed to bind 

Çré Kåñëa to a very long rope; every time the rope was two fingers too short. In Çré Kåñëa's 

waist the vibhütä-çakti (power of God) became manifest and made it impossible for Him to 

get bound up. Again, on the strength of the acintya çakti, Kåñëa's inconceivable potency, His 

waist was bound by a string of waistbells. While Çré Kåñëa thus displayed His inconceivable 

divine prowess by being endless on the one hand and  slender on the other hand, He began 

to cry out of fear of His mother's punishment. 

 In the Brahma Vimohana-lélä Lord Brahmä, who had kidnapped Çré Kåñëa's 

boyfriends and calves, became bewildered by Çré Kåñëa's deluding potency, while at the 

same time Çré Kåñëa was helplessly wandering from forest to forest in search of His calves 

and cowherdboyfriends, all on His own. Finally, on the strenghth of His omniscience, He 

understood that it was all the work of Brahmä and He assumed the forms of all the 

innumerable calves and cowherdboys Himself, thus relishing the sweet motherly love of the 

cows and cowherdwomen of Vraja for a whole year.  At the end of this pastime, even Çré 

Baladeva, Who is nondifferent from Çré Kåñëa Himself, was bewildered by seeing that the 
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Vrajaväsé cowherders and cows began to love their own sons and calves more than before. 

And even then the sweet pastime of herding the calves was manifest. Here there was a great 

sweetness, that did not violate the human like pastimes, even though there was a 

simultaneous manifestation of limitless prowess. 

 Then again, in His naughty childhoodsports Çré Kåñëa went from house to house with 

His cowherdboyfriends to steal the cowherdwomen's yoghurt and butter, and He showed 

excessive attachment to women in His adolescence. Although no prowess was manifest 

during these pastimes it was there without a doubt, because prowess is His natural innate 

property. ñaò-vidha aiçvarya kåñëera ciccakti vikära (C.C.) "The six kinds of opulences are 

transformations of Kåñëa's transcendental potency." Hence the prowess never disappears 

from Çré Kåñëa's constitutional form. If purely human pastimes with all ignorance and not 

any display of prowess would be called mädhurya, then the ignorance of an ordinary 

mundane naughty and playful child would also be called mädhurya. In short, without 

prowess and the innate characteristics of Godhead mädhurya cannot be accomplished. (3) 
 

 

TEXT 4: 

 

 aiçvaryaà tu naralélatvasyänapekñitatve sati éçvaratväviñkäraù. yathä mätä pitarau prati 

aiçvaryaà darçayitvä - etad väà darçitaà rüpaà präg janma smaraëäya me. nänyathä mad bhavaà 

jïänaà martya liìgena jäyate. ityuktam. yathä arjunaà prati paçya me yogam aiçvaram ityuktvä 

aiçvaryaà darçitam. vraje'pi brahmäëaà prati maïju mahima darçane paraù sahasra catur 

bhujatvädikam apéti. 
 

 That manifestation of God that does not depend on human-like feelings and 

is only revealing majestic, divine manifestations, is called aiçvarya (prowess). When 

Kåñëa showed such aiçvarya to His parents Vasudeva and Devaké, He told them 

(S.B. 10.3.44): "I showed you this four-armed form of Mine so that you can 

remember My previous birth. Simply by seeing Me as a human child you would not 

get this realization." Çré Kåñëa told Arjuna (in Bhagavad Gétä 9.5): "Behold My 

majestic form!" and showed him His prowess, and in His Våndävana-pastimes He 

showed Brahmä His thousand four-armed forms while he witnessed His sweet and 

beautiful pastimes in Vraja. 
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: While defining the characteristics of Çré Kåñëa's prowess, 

the blessed author says: "The manifestation that transcends human like pastimes and only 

show the divine prowess is called aiçvarya". He also gives examples from the different 

pastimes. When Çré Kåñëa advented in the prison of King Kaàsa as the son of Çré Vasudeva 

and Devaké He appeared with four arms holding a conch, a disc, a club and a lotus flower, 

He wore yellow robes, His luster shone like that of a fresh monsooncloud, He was adorned 

with the Çrévatsa and Kaustubha-ornaments, His crown and earrings were studded with lapis 

lazuli and He was further adorned with waistbells, armlets and bracelets. In this way there 

would be no doubt that the Supreme Lord had appeared as the son of Çré Vasudeva and 

Devaké. Both of them offered reverential prayers to Çré Hari and the Lord, being pleased 
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with their prayers, told them that in his first birth Vasudeva had been the Prajäpati named 

Sutapä and Devaké had been his wife Påçni. They had performed severe penances for 12,000 

celestial years. The Lord had become pleased with these penances, that were aimed at 

pleasing God and when He offered them a boon they prayed to Him that they might get a 

son like Him.  Since for them there was no one like the Lord in all the three worlds, He 

became their son, bearing the name of Påçni-garbha. In the second birth they took birth as 

Kaçyapa and Aditi and the Lord became their son under the name Upendra. This was their 

third birth, and to make it clear to them that He had once more descended as their son He 

had appeared before them like this. If He had appeared before them like an ordinary child 

they would not have been able to understand that the Supreme Lord has descended again as 

their son. Since there was no relationship with humanlike pastimes here at all, but a sole 

display of majesty and prowess, this is called aiçvarya. 

 After giving the example of Kåñëa's display of prowess before Çré Vasudeva and 

Devaké, who were the parental lovers, the author gives the example of the prowess displayed 

before the eternal friend of the Lord Çré Arjuna. After telling Arjuna about His opulences in 

the tenth chapter of the Bhagavad Gétä, Çré Arjuna revealed his desire to see the opulent 

form of the Lord in the beginning of the eleventh Chapter - 
 

evam etad yathättha tvam ätmänaà parameçvara 

drañöum icchämi te rüpam aiçvaraà puruñottama 

manyase yadi tac chakyaà mayä drañöum iti prabho 

yogeçvara tato me tvaà darçayätmänam avyayam (11.3-4) 
 

 "O Supreme Lord! Whatever You have said about Yourself is certainly true. O 

Supreme Person! I desire to see this majestic form of Yours! O Lord! If You consider me 

qualified to behold this form, then, O king of yogés! Please show me this imperishable form 

of Yours!" Hearing Arjuna's prayer, Çré Kåñëa said: 
 

na tu mäà çakyase drañöum anenaiva sva cakñuñä 

divyaà dadämi te cakñuù paçya me yogam aiçvaram (11.8) 
 

 "O Arjuna! With these eyes of yours you will not be able to see this form of Mine, 

therefore I will give you divine eyes, through which you can behold My mystic opulence!" 

The gist of what the blessed author has written in his Särärtha Darçiné Öékä of this verse is 

that Çré Arjuna is the eternal associate of Çré Kåñëa, not an ordinary man who is bound by 

mäyä. Therefore the eyes through which he could relish Çré Kåñëa's sweetness were never 

mundane, physical eyes. What is then the meaning of the Lord giving him divya or 

transcendental eyes, through which he could behold His majestic form? The blessed author 

says that in this connection some people say that Arjuna could not behold the majestic form 

with his elevated eyes, that could catch the sweetest transcendental feelings and through 

which he could relish Çré Kåñëa's sweetness. Just as a tongue that is accustomed to relishing 

the best sandeça-sweets can never eat plain brown sugar again, similarly the Lord gave 

inferior eyes to Arjuna that were able to behold His majestic form. This is the true secret of 

the gift of 'divine eyes'. Through these eyes the Lord showed Arjuna His enormous majestic 
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nature - this is a revelation of prowess that is absolutely not depending on any kind of human 

feelings. 

 In the same way Lord Brahmä wanted to see the sweet glories of Çré Kåñëa in Vraja, 

and to show him these glories Him the Lord displayed thousands and thousands of four-

armed forms. In this connection it is described in Çrémad Bhägavata - 
 

tävat sarve vatsapäläù paçyato'jasya tat kñaëät 

vyadåçyanta ghanaçyämäù péta kauñeya väsasaù 

caturbhujäù çaìkha cakra gadä räjéva päëayaù 

kiréöinaù kuëòalino häriëo vanamälinaù  (10.13.46-47) 
 

 "When Brahmä was thus bewildered by his own deluding potency he looked again at 

the cowherdboys and the calves. Then he saw these innumerable calves and cowherdboys 

with complexions like fresh monsoonclouds, wearing yellow silken garments, having four 

arms wearing conches, clubs, lotus flowers and discs and being beautified by jeweled crowns, 

necklaces, earrings and garlands of forestflowers." Lord Brahmä worships Çré Kåñëa in His 

majestic feature, not in His Vraja-feature. He is Çré Kåñëa's occupied servant, therefore it 

should be known that Çré Kåñëa transcended His human-like nature and showed Him all 

these opulences, just to fulfill his desires.  
 

 

 

TEXT 5: 

 

 atha bhakta niñöham aiçvarya-jïänam (1). ataeva 'yuväà na naù sutau säkñät pradhäna 

puruñeçvarau' ityädi vasudevokteù sakheti matvä prasabhaà yad uktam ityarjunokteç ca éçvaro'yam 

ityanusandhäne'pi håt-kampa-janaka sambhrama  gandhasyänudgamät svéya bhävasyäti sthairyam 

eva yad utpädayati tan mädhurya-jïänam. yathä 'vandinas tam üpadevagaëä ye géta-vädyavalibhiù 

parivabruù'. iti 'vandyamäna caraëaù pathi våddhaiù'. iti ca  yugala gétokteù goñöhaà prati 

gavänayana samaye brahmendra näradädibhiù kåtasya kåñëa stuti géta vädyaà püjopahära pradäna 

pürvaka caraëa-vandanasya  dåñöatve'pi  çrédäma  subalädénäà sakhyabhävasyäçaithilyam. tasya 

tasya çrutatve'pi vrajäbalänäà madhura-bhävasyäçaithilyam. tathaiva vrajaräja kåta tad äçväsana 

väkyair vrajeçvaryä api nästi vätsalya-çaithilya gandho'pi pratyuta dhanyaivähaà yasyäyaà mama 

putraù parameçvara iti manasy abhinandane putra-bhävasya däròhyam eva. yathä präkåtyä eva 

mätuù putrasya påthvéçvaratve sati tat putra prabhävaù sphéta evävabhäti. evaà dhanyä eva vayaà 

yeñäà sakhä ca parameçvara iti yäsäà preyän parameçvara iti sakhänäà preyasénäà ca sva 

svabhäva däròhyam eva jñeyam.  

 

 Now follows the description of the devotees who are fixed in their 

conception of Kåñëa as the Supreme Lord (aiçvarya jïäna niñöhä bhaktäù). Çré 

Vasudeva tells Kåñëa and Balaräma (in Çrémad Bhägavata): "You are not our sons, 

You are directly the Supreme Personality of Godhead.", and (when) Arjuna (sees 

Kåñëa's universal form, in Bhagavad Gétä, chapter eleven, he) says: "O Kåñëa! 

Please forgive me for whatever I may have said to You in the past due to love and 

bewilderment, thinking You to be my friend!" And mädhurya jïäna is that feeling 

which does not cause even the slightest feeling of heart throbbing awe after seeing 
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some display of His prowess, because feelings of intimacy are already firmly 

established in the heart. For example, the gopés described Kåñëa as follows (in 

Çrémad Bhägavata's 'Yugala Géta', Canto Ten, chapter 35) when He returned to the 

village after herding His cows in the forest: "Kåñëa is being praised by demigods 

who surround Him and worship Him with songs and flowers" and: "On the way 

Brahmä and other lords praise His feet." Despite the fact that Çrédäma, Sudäma 

and the other cowherdboys saw the demigods like Brahmä, Indra and Närada 

offering prayers and flowers to Kåñëa, there was no slackening of their pure frater-

nal love for Him visible in them, and the beautiful girls of Vraja remained fixed in 

their sweet romantic feelings for Him despite hearing about His prowess. In the 

same way the pure parental love of Queen Yaçodä was not diminished even slightly 

despite Nanda Mahäräja's consoling words to the Vrajaväsés. Her love for Kåñëa 

rather increased and thoughts like: "I am blessed that my son is the Supreme Lord 

Himself" appeared in her heart. Even a mundane mother whose son becomes the 

ruler of the world shows even more motherly love for him. The intimate feelings of 

the cowherdboys, who may think: "We are blessed that our friend is the Supreme 

Lord", and the gopés, who may think: "we are also blessed that our beloved is the 

Supreme Lord", are also strengthened when they hear about Kåñëa's divine 

prowess.  
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: After describing the Lord's display of His prowess the 

blessed author now describes the experience of this prowess by the devotees. éçvaro'yam 

ityanusandhäne sati håt kampa janaka sambhrameëa svéya bhävasyäti çaithilyaà yat pratipädayati 

tad aiçvarya jïänam "That mood in which one thinks "He is the Lord", which creates heart-

throbbing awe and reverence in the devotee and thus greatly slackens his feelings of a pure 

loving relationship, is called aiçvarya." In Çrémad Bhägavata (10.85.18-19) it is seen: 
 

yuväà na naù sutau säkñät pradhäna puruñeçvarau 

bhü-bhära kñatra-kñapaëa avatérëau tathättha ha 

tat te gato'smyaraëamadya padäravindam äpanna saàsåti-bhayäpaham ärta bandho 

etävatälamalam indriya lälasena martyätma dåk tvayi pare yad apatya buddhiù 

 

 Çré Vasudeva Mahäçaya told Çré Kåñëa-Baladeva: "You are not our sons; You are the 

Supreme Lords. Tell me frankly if You have descended to destroy the miscreant kings and 

thus lighten the burden of the earth! O friends of the distressed! Now we, souls surrendered 

to You and who are afraid of material existence, have taken shelter at Your lotus feet! All this 

time we have considered You to be just our sons, since we were so engrossed in considering 

ourselves to be the mortal material body through constantly yearning for extremely paltry 

sense gratification." Through this statement of Çré Vasudeva Mahäçaya we can see how his 

feelings for Kåñëa as a son were slackened by a heart-throbbing feeling of awe and reverence 

for Him as the Supreme Lord. This is called aiçvarya jïäna. After giving an example in 

vätsalya bhäva the author now gives an example in sakhya bhäva. In the eleventh Chapter of 

the  Bhagavad Gétä the Lord shows Arjuna His universal form, and when Arjuna sees this 

gigantic, effulgent universal form he fearfully prays to the Lord: 
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sakheti matvä prasabhaà yad uktaà he kåñëa he yädava he sakheti 

ajänatä mahimänaà tavedaà mayä pramädät praëayena väpi 

yac cävahäsärtham asatkåto'si vihära çayyäsana bhojaneñu 

eko'thavä'py acyuta tat samakñaà tat kñämaye tväm aham aprameyam 

 
(Bhagavad Gétä 11.41-42) 

 

 "O Lord! Not knowing the glories of Your universal form I have, out of bewilderment 

or out of love, considered You a mere friend and have repeatedly addressed You as 'O Kåñëa! 

O Yädava! O friend!" I have disrespected You in jest while we were playing, lying down or 

sitting, sometimes alone and sometimes with our friends. For all these offenses I now pray to 

You, the unlimited universal form, for forgiveness!" From these words of Arjuna to Kåñëa we 

can also see how his fraternal love was slackened and shrunk by a heart-throbbing feeling of 

reverential and majestic God-consciousness. This is the nature of the reverential attitude. 

 The attitude which does not generate any feelings of heartthrobbing awe and 

reverence, even though there may be an awareness of 'He is the Lord', and which firmly 

establishes its own feelings within the heart, is called mädhurya jïäna. The abode of pure 

love is called Vraja. Here all of Kåñëa's associates either in the fraternal, paternal or amorous 

mood have a purely sweet conception of Kåñëa. Therefore the blessed author has proven that 

the Vraja-associates' feelings of personal relationship are not even slightly slackened when 

they hear about Kåñëa's  supernatural prowess or see it, and they do not feel even the 

slightest awe and reverence towards Him. In the Yugala Géta in Çrémad Bhägavata it is 

described how, when Çré Kåñëa returns to His village in the afternoon with His friends and 

His cows (uttara goñöha), some gopé pacifies mother Yaçomaté by explaining her why Çré 

Kåñëa's arrival is delayed - vandinas tam upadevagaëä ye géta vädya balibhiù parivabruù "O 

Yaçode! The demigods like the Gandharvas are worshipping Çré Kåñëa with songs, flowers 

and instrumental music, hence He will be home a little later, since He is busy accepting their 

worship and honouring them!" Then again they say: vandyamäna caraëaù pathi våddhaiù 

"Brahmä and other universal elders are praising His lotus feet while He is on the way." From 

these statements of Çrémad Bhägavata's Yugala Géta it is known that the fraternal love of Çré 

Kåñëa's friends like Çrédäma and Subala is not even slightly slackened when they personally 

see Brahmä, Indra, Närada and other divinities worshipping Çré Kåñëa by praising His lotus 

feet, showering Him with flowers and singing and playing musical instruments for Him as 

He takes His cows out of the forest back into the meadows. In Çré Govinda Lélämåta Çrépäda 

Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé has written -  
 

vrajapati sevita viñëur yasya sva balaà harau nihantya'surän 

tän hasantyam iti matvä müòhä deväù stuvantyenam 

itthaà devän hasantas tän teñäm äkära ceñöitaiù 

sakhäyas te'nukurvantaù sakhelaà hariëä yayuù  (19.47-48) 

 

 When Çré Kåñëa returned to Vraja in the afternoon the demigods approached Him 

and offered different praises to Him in connection with His various kinds of prowess, such as 

killing so many demons. After the demigods left, the cowherdboys said: "Look at these 

foolish demigods, praising Kåñëa like that! They don't know that Lord Viñëu gave the 
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strength to Hari to kill those demons, being pleased with Nanda Maharaja's worship of 

Him!" In this way the cowherdboys mocked the forms and the activities of the demigods, and 

imitated their forms and activities for fun. Then they went back to Hari to play with Him. 

Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämé wrote the following about the friendship of Kåñëa's 

cowherdboyfriends  in Vraja: 
 

unnidrasya yayus tavätra viratià sapta kñapäs tiñöhato 

hanta çränta iväsi nikñipa sakhe! çrédäma päëau girim 

ädhir vidhyati nas tam arpaya kare kià vä kñaëaà dakñiëe 

doñëas te karaväma kämam adhunä savyasya samvähanam 

 
(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 3.3.18) 

 

 "Seeing Kåñëa lifting Giriräja with His left hand for seven days and nights, one of His 

friends told Him: "O friend! You have stood here now for seven nights, without sleeping, 

Aho! You must surely have become tired by now, therefore hand Giriräja over to Çrédäma! 

We feel very distressed by seeing You go through this hardship. Or alternatively, shift the 

mountain to Your right hand, so that we can massage Your left hand!" Although they saw Çré 

Kåñëa's great prowess while He lifted Giriräja, their fraternal love for Him was not even 

slightly weakened - this is the best evidence to that. 

 The blessed author says that although the Vraja-gopés heard from Kåñëa's 

cowherdboyfriends that Brahmä, Närada and others praised Kåñëa while He returned to 

Vraja in the afternoon, it did not even slightly weaken their sweet feelings for Him. After 

Kåñëa lifted Giriräja the subjects of Çré Nanda Mahäräja described Çré Kåñëa's supernatural 

prowess to their king Nanda and Nanda Mahäräja consoled and pacified them by quoting the 

statement of Çré Garga about Çré Kåñëa being able to display the prowess and attributes of 

Lord Näräyaëa. Then it was seen that mother Vrajeçvaré's motherly love was not even slightly 

weakened, although she heard these consoling statements about Çré Kåñëa's prowess. Rather, 

her motherly love for her son was only greatly strengthened when she realized 'My son is the 

Supreme Lord! Therefore I am fortunate!' In the material world it is also seen that when a 

mother hears that he has become the President or any kind of big universal leader, her love 

for her son does not weaken, it only increases. In the form of the legislation he imposes the 

king or President is present throughout the world, and everyone must follow it. That is the 

characteristic of the king. Then again, when he performs his royal duties in his royal court 

with his friends and ministers he wears his jewel studded crown and coat and many 

ornaments and everyone praises him with awe and fear - this is his prowess. Then, when his 

royal duties are finished he gives up his dress and ornaments and changes into his ordinary 

clothes, bathing, eating and resting in his private chambers, where he will not be honoured 

or praised in such a reverential manner by his mother, wife and friends as he was in his royal 

court by his subjects, although they too are aware of his royal status. They simply deal with 

him according to their own moods and they may even get on his case, according to their own 

individual feelings towards him, when he becomes so absorbed in his royal duties that he 

comes home a little too late for his bath and supper. This is their mädhurya. In the same way 

it is Çré Kåñëa's characteristic that He is all-pervading and omnipresent. In abodes like Çré 

Vaikuëöha He displays unlimited majesty in His viläsa mürti-form, this is His aiçvarya, and 
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in His original form He relishes the love of His mother, father, friends and sweethearts that 

all act according to their own feelings towards Him in His 'inner chamber' Çré Våndävana. 

That is His mädhurya. Here, because the Vrajaväsés' love for Çré Kåñëa is greater, their 

feelings, that fit their own relationship, become more firm, even though they beheld His 

prowess. Just like His mother, His friends also think: "Our friend is the Supreme Lord, 

therefore we are blessed that we have found ourselves such a qualified friend!" The beloved 

gopés also think: "Our darling is the Supreme Lord, therefore we are blessed." This is the 

nature of the sweet conception of the Vraja-associates. 
 

 kià ca saàyoge sati aiçvarya-jïänaà na samyag avabhäsate saàyogasya çaityät candrätapa-

tulyatvät virahe tvaiçvarya-jïänaà saàyag avabhäsate virahasyauñëyät süryätapa-tulyatvät. tad api 

håt-kampa sambhramädarädyabhävän naiçvarya-jïänam. yad uktam - mågayur iva kapéndraà 

vivyadhe lubdha dharmä striyam akåta virüpäà stré-jitaù kämayänäm. balim api balimattväveñöayad 

dhväìksavad yas tad alam asita sakhyair dustyajas tat kathärtha iti. atra vrajaukasäà govardhana-

dhäraëät pürvaà kåñëa éçvara iti jïänaà näsét. govardhana-dhäraëa varuëaloka gamanänantaraà 

tu kåñëo'yam éçvara eveti jïäne'py ukta prakäreëa çuddhaà mädhurya-jïänam eva pürëam. varuëa 

väkyenoddhava väkyena ca säkñäd éçvara-jïäne'pi yuväà na naù sutäv iti vasudeva väkyavat 

vrajeçvarasya na me putraù kåñëa iti manasy api manäg api noktiù çruyate iti tasmäd vrajasthänäà  

sarvathaiva çuddham eva mädhurya-jïänaà pürëaà purasthänäà tu aiçvarya-jïäna miçraà 

mädhurya-jïänaà pürëam. 

 

 In times of meeting the aiçvarya jïäna is not fully manifest. The moonrays of 

union are very cool, but the time of separation, in which aiçvarya-jïäna is fully 

manifest, is as hot as the sunrays.  Nevertheless, if there is no heart-throbbing 

reverence and esteem during the manifestation of aiçvarya jïäna, then it cannot be 

really accepted as aiçvarya jïäna.  For instance, Çré Rädhäräëé said: "O bumblebee! 

There's no more need for us to make friends with dark-complexioned men. One 

black man (In His descension as Räma) pierced the monkey-king Bäli like a hunter. 

Again, being controlled by a woman (His wife Sétä) He cut lusty Sürpaëakhä's nose 

and ears off. Then, like a black crow (in His descension as Vämana) He accepted 

the worship of Bäli Mahäräja and then bound him up.  But still it is difficult to give 

up speaking about Him!"  After Kåñëa lifted Govardhana Hill and had gone to 

Varuëa-loka, the hearts of the Vrajaväsés were, after initially realising that He is 

the Lord Himself, at once filled with sweet feelings of love towards Him. One has 

never heard even a single word like "You are not our sons, You are the Original 

Godhead" from the mouth of Nanda Mahäräja, like they were spoken by Vasudeva 

to Kåñëa and Balaräma, even after he had heard from Varuëa-deva and Uddhava 

that Kåñëa is the Supreme Lord. Therefore the Vrajaväsés were always full of 

madhurya jïäna, but Kåñëa's associates in Dvärakä were filled with aiçvarya jïäna 

mixed with mädhurya jïäna. 
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: When the Vrajaväsé-pärñadas, who are all endowed with 

sweet feelings for Çré Kåñëa, are together with Him, there is no awareness of prowess 

manifest, because this meeting is as cool and pleasant as the moonrays. At the time of 
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separation their awareness of Kåñëa's prowess is somewhat manifest, because this time is 

scorching like the rays of the sun. In Vraja aiçvarya is like a blade of grass on the bottom of a 

milkpot that vanishes in the vast and bottomless ocean of the Vrajaväsé-pärñadas' sweet 

conception. Just as the blade of grass which is situated below, comes floating on the surface 

of the pot when the milk is stirred while being boiled by the fire in the hearth, similarly 

prowess becomes manifest or sought after when the immaculate räga-ocean of the 

Vrajaväsés' love is being heated and stirred by the slow fire of separation. Çrépäda Baladeva 

Vidyäbhüñaëa has written in his book Çré Siddhänta Ratna: mädhurya niñöhänäm aiçvarya 

jïänaà triveëyäà sarasvaté pravähad gauëatayästi. virahe vismaye vipadi ca tasyodaya parvaëi 

särasvatasyeva pravähasya "Just as the Sarasvaté-river is underlying in the Triveëé, aiçvarya is 

underlying the sweet conception the Vrajaväsé-devotees are fixed in. Just as the Sarasvaté-

river is  visible in the Triveëé-saìgama during the full moon or other auspicious occasions, 

similarly a conception of prowess and majesty may be slightly manifest within the Vrajaväsé-

devotees at the time of separation, astonishment or danger, so that they may be consoled. 

Still this cannot be properly called a conception of prowess or majesty, because there is no 

heart-throbbing reverence or hesitation at the time of its manifestation. The pure awareness 

of sweetness in Vraja is of such a nature that even when they witness hundreds of divine 

manifestations of Çré Kåñëa, it will not cause even the slightest reverence or hesitation in the 

hearts of the people of Vraja, nor will it weaken their relationship with Him, rather it will 

make their relationship with Him only more firm. 

 In Çré Våndävana a lot of great prowess was manifest, starting from Çré Kåñëa's 

childhood-pastimes all the way up to the crownjewel of all transcendental pastimes, Çré-Çré 

Räsa-lélä, and it was all inconceivable. Although all the Vrajaväsés had witnessed the pastimes 

of killing Pütanä, Aghäsura and Bakäsura, lifting Govardhana Hill, defeating the Käliya-

serpent and swallowing the forestfire, they felt no hesitation towards Kåñëa in their hearts at 

all. Rather, all these pastimes were manifest to them decorated with limitless sweetness. 

During the Räsa-lélä Çré Kåñëa simultaneously manifested Himself between each pair of the 

countless gopés, entering in between them to show His pleasure pastime of dancing, and 

after the Räsa He entered into the kuïjas of innumerable gopés in all separate forms to make 

love with them, but all these signs of prowess drowned within the bottomless ocean of the 

gopés' matchless sweetness, and simply nourished their sweet feelings. The limitless 

sweetness that was established on top of the foundation of endless prowess, and its pride, 

attracts the hearts of everyone. 

 To give an example of how aiçvarya manifests itself at the time of separation in Vraja 

in a sweet, yet majestic way, accomplishing a nourishment of the mädhurya rasa, the blessed 

author provides evidence from the Bhramara Géti, in which Çré Rädhäräëé speaks in the 

condition of divyonmäda, divine madness. 
 

mågayur iva kapéndraà vivyadhe lubdha dharmä striyam akåta virüpäà stré-jitaù käma-yänäm 

balim api balimattvä veñöayad dhvaìkñayad ya tad alam asita sakhyair dustyajas tat kathärthaù 

 
(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.47.17) 

 

 In his commentary on this verse Çrédhara Svämé has written: kià ca çré kåñëasya 

pürväëi karmäëi anusandadhänä vibhemya'smät ityäha mågayur iti "During separation Çré 
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Rädhäräëé perceives Çré Kåñëa's divine prowess and this reminds Her of His pastimes in 

previous descensions. Thus She tells the bumblebee in this verse: "O Bumblebee! Those who 

have a dark complexion are extremely crooked, merciless and irreligious! It is not just that I 

am afraid of the behaviour of Your friend, I am very much afraid of dark-complexioned 

people altogether!" Here Çrématé's saïcäré bhäva (transitory ecstasy) of nirveda (remorse) is 

so intense that She becomes afraid even when She pronounces the word 'çyäma'. Hence She 

just uses the word asita, not white. "O rey! One asita (Çré Rämacandra) has secretly killed the 

monkey-king Bäli with His arrows, just like a merciless hunter. O rey! Those who are hunters 

do not kill monkeys, for they know that monkey-meat is uneatable, but this person, simply 

because He was endowed with a blackish complexion, acted in a way that is despicable even 

for a hunter, although He was the greatest among the righteous. Then again He was so 

enamoured by Sétä that He maimed Sürpanakhä by cutting off Her nose. The fault of 

Sürpanakhä was that she wanted to marry Him because she was so attracted to His looks, but 

He did not marry her and made it also impossible for anyone to marry her by cutting of her 

nose and thus making her ugly. Another asita (Çré Vämana) took birth in a brähmaëa-family 

and was a brahmacäré endowed with all good qualities such as self-control and equilibrium. 

He showed His small feet to the righteous Bali Mahäräja and asked him for three steps of 

land, but in the end He came out with very big feet that covered the whole universe and 

then bound him up and took his articles of worship on the pretext of taking His third step of 

land. O rey! Just as a crow first eats the food of a donor and then hurts him by striking him 

with its beak, similarly He had the righteous Bali bound up by His associates like Garuòa and 

Sunanda and finally had him thrown into the nether worlds known as Pätäla. Although He 

was the son of the great sage Kaçyapa and he was even a brahmacäré, He makes My heart 

tremble of fear when I remember His evil behaviour, caused by His assumption of a dark 

complexion!!" 

 Then it was as if the bumblebee replied through its humming: "Öhäkuräëi! If He is so 

full of faults, then why are You constantly speaking about Him? Is it proper always to speak 

about the faults of people who are faulty?" To this She replied: dustyajaà tat kathärthaù "O 

rey! Although I do not need any friendship with this black person, I am still unable to give up 

the treasure of speaking about Him! I can give up everything, including your friend, but I 

cannot give up speaking about Him! I can only survive this harsh separation from Him by 

continuing to talk about Him!" These ecstatic words that emanate from Çré Rädhäräëé's 

beautiful mouth serve as the best example of how the Vrajaväsés experience the majesty and 

prowess of Çré Kåñëa as sweet and relishable, according to their own feelings towards Him.  

 Although the Vraja-devotees, who are swimming in sweet flavours, witnessed many of 

Çré Kåñëa's sports of prowess, like the killing of different demons, after He descended, they 

did not consider Him to be the Supreme Lord, but when they saw Çré Kåñëa lifting 

Govardhana Hill and bringing Çré Nanda Mahäräja back from Varuëa-loka, they started 

calling Him the Supreme Lord. After Kåñëa lifted Govardhana Hill the Vrajaväsés told Çré 

Nanda Mahäräja (Bhägavata 10.26.2,3 and 14): 
 

bälakasya yad etäni karmäëyatädbhutäni vai;  

katham arhatyasau janma grämyeñvätma jugupsitam 

yaù sapta häyano bälaù kareëaikena lélayä; kathaà vibhrad girivaraà puñkaraà gajaräò iva 

*************** 
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kva sapta häyano bälaù kva mahädri vidhäraëam; tato no jäyate çaìkä vrajanätha tavätmaje 

 

 "O Mahäräja! It is not possible for a child that took birth in a family of cowherders to 

perform such astonishing feats! This seven-year old boy has lifted the Govardhana Hill with 

just one hand with the same ease as Airävata, the king of elephants, holds a lotus flower in his 

trunk." Then, after describing all the other extraordinary pastimes of Çré Kåñëa, such as 

killing Pütanä, Çakaöäsura, Tåëävarta and Bakäsura, as well as the subjugation of Käliya, they 

finally said: "Where is this seven-year old boy, and where is that great mountain of 

Govardhana? O Lord of Vraja! When we see all these amazing activities of your son, we are 

overcome with many doubts. This son of yours can never be an ordinary human child; this is 

certainly the Supreme Lord, who is endowed with great inconceivable potencies!" 

 Hearing their words Çré Nanda Mahäräja quoted the words Garga Muni spoke when 

he performed Çré Kåñëa's name giving ceremony, ending with manye näräyaëasyäàçaà 

kåñëam akliñöa-käriëam (Bhäg. 10.26.23) "O cowherders! From then onwards I consider Çré 

Kåñëa to be a particle of Çré Näräyaëa who is able to do anything." After Çré Nanda Mahäräja 

spoke these words the cowherders had no more doubt in the supernatural activities of Çré 

Kåñëa, such as His lifting of Govardhana Hill, and most blissfully they began to praise Çré 

Nanda and Çré Kåñëa. In the same way Çré Çuka Muni told Çré Parékñit when Çré Kåñëa took 

Çré Nanda Mahäräja from Varuëaloka: 
 

nandas tvaténdriyaà dåñövä lokapäla mahodayam 

kåñëe ca sannatiù teñäà jïätibhyo vismito'bravét 

te tvautsukya-dhiyo räjan matvä gopäs tam éçvaram 

 
(Bhäg. 10.28.10-11) 

 

 "O King! Seeing the transcendental opulence of Varuëaloka and seeing the 

inhabitants of Varuëaloka behaving like servants towards Çré Kåñëa, Goparäja Nanda became 

most astonished and told it to his friends and relatives. Hearing Çré Nanda's words the 

cowherds considered Çré Kåñëa to be the Supreme Lord!" Still, even then the Vrajaväsés' 

conception of Çré Kåñëa as the extraordinary good wordly friend remained unchanged, 

because of their fixation in a sweet attitude. Although both Çré Varuëa-deva and Çré Uddhava 

Mahäçaya, who was sent to Vraja to console Çré Nanda and the cowherds when they suffered 

separation from Kåñëa when He resides in Mathurä (Mäthura-viraha), told Çré Nanda that Çré 

Kåñëa is the Supreme Lord Himself, Çré Nanda Mahäräja never uttered statements like Çré 

Vasudeva, when he told Çré Kåñëa-Baladeva that 'You are not our sons; You are the Supreme 

Lord Himself!", and such feelings did not even awaken within his mind! He just considered 

Çré Kåñëa to be his very own son. In this way the Vrajaväsés were always filled with purely 

sweet feelings, while the sweet conceptions of the residents of Mathurä and Dvärakä were 

mixed with a knowledge of Çré Kåñëa's prowess. 
 
 
  

TEXT 6: 
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 nanu pure vasudeva-nandanaù çré kåñëo'yam éçvara eva iti naralélatve'pi jänätyeva yathä 

tathaiva nandanandanaù kåñëaù svam éçvaratvena vraje jänäti na vä. yadi jänäti tadä däma-

bandhanädi léläyäà mätå bhéti hetukäçru-pätädikaà na ghaöate. tadädikam anukaraëam eveti 

vyäkhyä tu  manda-maténäm  eva  natvabhijna  bhaktänäm.  tathävyäkhyänasyäbhijïatva 

sammatatve 'gopyädade tvayi kåtägasi däma tävad yä te daçäçru kaliläïjana sambhramäkñam. 

vaktraà niléya bhaya bhävanayä sthitasya sa mäà vimohayati bhér api yad vibheti'. ityuktavatyäà 

kuntyäà moho naiva varëyeta. tathähi bhér api yad vibheti ityuktyatyäà kuntyäà moho naiva 

varëyeta. tathähi bhér api yad vibheti ityuktyaiva kuntyä atraiçvarya jïänaà vyakté-bhütaà bhaya 

bhävanayä sthitasya ityantar bhayasya ca tayä satyatvam eväbhimatam. anukaraëa mätratve jïäte 

tasyä moho na sambhaved iti jïeyam. yadi ca svayam éçvaratvena na jänäti tadä tasya nitya 

jïänänanda ghanasya nitya jïänävaraëaà kena kåtam iti - atrocyate.  yathä saàsära-bandhe nipätya 

duùkam evänubhävayituà mäyävåttir avidyä jévänäà jïänam ävåëoti yathä ca mahä madhura çré 

kåñëa-lélä sukham anubhävayituà guëätétänäà çré kåñëa pariväräëäà vrajeçvaryädénäà jïänaà 

cicchakti-våttir yogamäyaivävåëoti tathaiva çré kåñëam änanda svarüpam apyänandätiçayam 

anubhävayituà cicchakti sära våttiù premaiva tasya jïänam ävåëoti. premëas tu tat svarüpa-

çaktitvät tena tasya vyäpter na dosaù. 

 

 The next question is: Although Çré Kåñëa, as the son of Çré Vasudeva played 

human-like pastimes in Dvärakä-lélä, He knew it that He is God, but did He also 

know it as the son of Nanda in Vraja, or not? If you say 'Yes, He knew it', then I say 

that He would not have been able to cry tears of fear while He was bound up with 

ropes by mother Yaçodä in Vraja-lélä. Those who explain that 'He was simply 

pretending to be afraid, and that's why He was crying tears' are less intelligent. 

The wise and learned do not say this. If intelligent devotees would give this 

explanation, then the words of Queen Kunté (in Çrémad Bhägavata 1.8.31) "Mother 

Yaçodä took up a  rope to bind You when You committed an offense by smashing 

Her yoghurt-pot, and Your perturbed eyes overflooded with tears, which washed 

the collyrium off Your eyes. And You were afraid, trying to hide Your face, 

although fear personified is afraid of You. This sight is bewildering to me", would 

never contain the word 'vimoha' (bewildered). The purport of this verse is that 

Kunté's conception is aiçvarya jïäna. That is why she says that 'even fear 

personified is afraid of You'. With the words bhaya bhävanayä sthitasya, that He 

contemplates fear, it is proven that Kunté finds Kåñëa genuinely afraid in His heart. 

If Kunté had known that Kåñëa was simply pretending to be afraid, then she would 

not have been bewildered. And if you say 'allright, so Kåñëa did not know that He is 

God, but then by whom or what was His eternal omniscience covered over, 

whereas He is the embodiment of eternal blissful and complete knowledge?' About 

this it is said: "It is the essence of Kåñëa's cit, or knowledge-potency, named prema, 

or love of God, that covers Him over, making Him forget His actual identity, 

although He is ecstasy personified, for the sake of increasing His own ecstasy, just 

as avidyä, or the ignorance-potency of mäyä keeps all the living beings bound up in 

the material world, making them experience only suffering, and the transcendental 

energy of yogamäyä covers over the God-knowledge of Kåñëa's transcendental 

associates in Vraja like mother Yaçodä to make them experience His all-sweet 
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humanlike pastimes. There is no fault in prema covering over Kåñëa's knowledge of 

His svarüpa (true identity). 
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: After describing how the Vrajaväsés always keep a sweet 

conception of Çré Kåñëa and are thus able to relish His sweetness accordingly, even if they 

see His prowess, the blessed author now describes how Çré Kåñëa is able to relish the 

sweetness of the Vrajaväsés' prema, considering Himself to be just the son of Çré Nanda. The 

question is this: In His Pura-lélä (urban pastimes in Dvärakä and Mathurä) Çré Kåñëa always 

knew Himself to be God, despite performing human-like pastimes. Through Pura-léläs such 

as Çré Kåñëa's assuming four-armed forms, mounting Garuòa and kidnapping Rukmiëé, 

taking the Sudarçana-disc to kill the demons, speaking of His opulences to Çré Arjuna during 

the Kurukñetran war and showing His universal form it is proven that Çré Kåñëa knew 

Himself to be God in the Pura-léläs. Now did Vrajendranandana similarly know Himself to 

be God during His Vraja-lélä, or not? If one answers to this question "Yes, He knew it", then 

He would not have shown fear of mother Yaçodä during the Däma-bandhana-lélä and He 

would not have shed tears because of it. Actually the basic characteristic of prema is that it 

awakens a desire in the loving devotee's heart to serve Çré Kåñëa that causes a corresponding 

desire in the heart of Çré Kåñëa, who is actually the crownjewel of all those who are self-

satisfied and self-delighted, to accept the loving service of the devotee. The Pura-väsés 

consider Çré Kåñëa to be their son, friend or lover, and they feel hesitation and reverence 

towards Çré Kåñëa as being the Lord accordingly. Their prema thus  makes  Çré Kåñëa 

consider Himself simultaneously to be both their relative and their Lord. The abode of pure 

love is Vraja, here everyone's heart is constantly filled with increasing feelings for Çré Kåñëa 

as the good worldly friend, be He their son, friend or lover. The awareness that Çré Kåñëa is 

the Supreme Lord does not cause feelings of reverence or hesitations in their minds even in 

dreams. Since Çré Kåñëa's heart always corresponds with the feelings of His various devotees 

He also does not consider Himself to be the Supreme Lord in Vraja-dhäma. 

 When someone thinks, during the Däma Bandhana-lélä Çré Kåñëa was just imitating a 

human child by weeping and being afraid, then this is not correct. The blessed author says 

that the experienced devotees never think like that, only unintelligent people do, for in the 

prayers of Çré Kunté-devé in Çrémad Bhägavata we see: 
 

gopyädade tvayi kåtägasi däma tävad yä te daçäçru kaliläïjana sambhramäkñam 

vaktraà ninéya bhaya bhävanayä sthitasya sä mäà vimohayati bhér api yad vibheti 

 
(Bhäg. 1.8.31) 

 

 Çré Kunté-devé said: "O Kåñëa! When You committed the prank of breaking mother 

Yaçodä's yoghurt-pot, Your mother caught a rope to bind You up with. Then Your eyes 

became filled with fear and anxiety and Your eyeblack became muddled by Your tears. There 

You stood with lowered face, although fear personified fears You, contemplating fear. When 

I remember You thus in this condition I become bewildered!" If Çré Kåñëa was just imitating 

a child's fear and weeping, then the bewilderment of a knower of transcendental truths like 

Kunté-devé would never have been described here. The explanation here is that Kunté-devé 
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revealed her majestic awareness (aiçvarya jïäna) here by saying that even fear personified 

fears Kåñëa. Then again Kunté-devé expresses that Çré Kåñëa felt actual fear in His heart by 

saying bhaya bhävanayä sthitasya, He became afraid by contemplating fear. In his Krama-

Sandarbha Öékä on this verse Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé has written: atra bhér api yad vibhetétyuktyä 

tasyä aiçvarya jïänaà vyaktam. tato yadi sä bhéù satyä na bhavati tadä tasyä moho'pi na sambhaved 

iti gamyate. sphuöam eva cäntar bhayam uktaà bhaya bhävanayä sthitasyeti. Thus it is known that 

Çré Kåñëa's fear was real and not an imitation. 

 Then again if it is said that "If Çré Kåñëa did not know Himself to be the Supreme 

Lord, then one may doubt by whom His knowledge is covered over, although the full 

knowledge potency is serving Him at every moment? Generally the mäyä-potency covers 

over the knowledge of the people of the world, through its ignorance-faculty (avidyä-våtti). 

Çré Kåñëa is like the sun and the self-manifest mäyä resides in the place of darkness. Hence 

'yähä kåñëa tähä nähi mäyära adhikära (C.C.)" "Wherever there is Kåñëa, mäyä has no right to 

enter." Because Çré Kåñëa knows the deceitfulness of mäyä, she is too shy to appear before 

His eyes - vilajjamänayä yasya sthätum ékña-pathe'muyä. vimohitä vikatthante mamäham iti 

durdhiyaù (Bhäg. 2.5.13)  Mäyä has no power at all over any of the bhagavat svarüpas 

(Personalities of Godhead). Although the Puruñävatäras have no relationship with mäyä they 

ultimately glance towards her, so that the universes can be created, but the Original 

Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, does not have even the slightest such connection with 

mäyä. tä' sabhära darçanädye äche mäyä gandha; turéya kåñëera nähi mäyära sambandha (C.C.) By 

whom then is the knowledge potency of Çré Kåñëa covered over so that He just considers 

Himself the son of Çré Nanda in Vraja, although He is the Original Personality of Godhead 

and an ocean of endless prowess? 

 To this question the answer is: "Just as mäyä gives misery to the conditioned souls, 

keeping them bound in the material world by covering over their knowledge with her 

ignorance-faculty, and Çré Kåñëa's Yogamäyä potency covers over the knowledge of the 

transcendental Vraja-associates like Çré Vrajeçvaré Yaçodä with its transcendental potency that 

can accomplish even the impossible, similarly for the sake of making Çré Kåñëa relish some 

unprecedented flavour of bliss, the purely sweet prema of the Vraja-associates, which is the 

essential faculty of the cicchakti (knowledge potency), covers over His knowledge, although 

He is the embodiment of the full jïänänanda, the bliss of transcendental knowledge. Since 

prema is a faculty of the svarüpa-çakti (Kåñëa's innate potency) there is no fault here in its 

covering over Çré Kåñëa's awareness of His innate prowess, rather it makes the greatest 

glories arise, as is shown below. 
 

 

 

 yathä hy avidyä svavåttyä mamatayä jévaà duùkayitum eva badhnäti; tathä daëòanéya 

janasya gätra-bandhanaà rajju nigaòädinä mänanéya janasyäpi gätra-bandhanam anargha 

sugandha sükñma kaïcukoñëéñädinä; ity avidyädhéno jévo duùké; premädhénaù çré kåñëo'ti sukhé. 

kåñëasya premävaraëa svarüpaù sukha viçeña bhoga eva mantavyaù yathä bhåìgasya 

kamalakoñävaraëa rüpaù. ataevoktaà 'näpaisi nätha hådayämburuhät svapuàsäm' iti 'praëaya rasa-

nayä dhåtäìghri-padme' iti ca.  kià ca yathaivävidyayä svatäratamyena jïänävaraëa täratamyät 

jévasya païcavidha kleça täratamyaà vidhiyate tathaiva premëäpi svatäratamyena 

jïänaiçvaryädyävaraëa täratamyät sva viñayäçrayayor ananta prakäraà sukha täratamyaà 
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vidhiyate iti. tatra kevala premä çré yaçodädi niñöhaù sva viñayäçrayau mamatä rasanayä nibadhya  

paraspara vaçébhütau vidhäya  jïänaiçvaryädikam  ävåtya yathädhikaà sukhayati na tathä 

devakyädi niñöho jïänaiçvarya miçra iti. tasmät täsäà vrajeçvaryädénäà sannidhau tad vätsalyädi 

prema mugdhaù çré kåñëaù svam éçvaratvena naiva jänäti. yat tu nänä dänava 

dävÄnalädyutpätägama käle tasya särvajïaà dåñöaà tat khalu tat tat prema parijana pälana 

prayojanikayä lélä-çaktyaiva sphuritaà jïeyam. kià ca maugdhya samaye'pi tasya sädhaka bhakta 

paricaryädi grahaëe särvajïam acintya çakti siddham iti präk pratipäditam. 

 

  Just as ignorance binds up the conditioned souls with the ropes of 

possessiveness, giving them simply misery and prisoners are bound with ropes and 

chains, that give them much pain, similarly the body of a respectable person is 

bound up by valuable, pleasurable thin clothes like a shirt and a turban. In the 

same way the conditioned soul's ignorance leads to his misery and Çré Kåñëa's 

ignorance makes Him very happy, because He is controlled by love. Çré Kåñëa 

enjoys great happiness being covered over by prema, just as a bumblebee feels 

very pleasant being covered over in the whorl of a lotus flower. Therefore it is said: 

"O Lord! You don't leave the lotuslike hearts of Your devotees!" and: "The devotees 

have bound Your lotus feet with the ropes of their love". Just as one experiences 

the five kinds of misery to a greater or lesser extent according to the amount in 

which one is covered over by ignorance, so also prema covers over the knowledge 

and prowess of both its object and subject to a greater or lesser extent, expanding 

innumerable ways of transcendental ecstasy. Because their love for Kåñëa is mixed 

with knowledge of His divine prowess, the inhabitants of Dvärakä like Devaké do 

not experience as much bliss as pure devotees like Çré Yaçodä do. They (the 

Vrajaväsés) are experiencing ever-increasing bliss, being bound to Kåñëa, the object 

of their love, by the ropes of 'mine-ness', that keeps the object and the subject of 

that love subdued by each other. Therefore Çré Kåñëa, being bewildered by such 

love of the Queen of Vraja (Yaçodä) and others, does not know about His own 

Godhood. When some disturbance is caused by a demon or by a forestfire, then 

Kåñëa manifests His omniscience, but that is only for the sake of protecting such 

loving devotees and the lélä-çakti (playpotency) then makes Him aware of His 

power. Previously (in verse one) it was already corroborated that His inconceivable 

potency enables Him to be omniscient so that He can accept the service offered to 

Him by the practising devotees, even when He is bewildered by loving bliss.  
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: It has been ascertained that prema binds up Çré Kåñëa by 

covering over His knowledge about His real Self, and this makes Çré Kåñëa most happy. A 

criminal offender is given much misery when he is bound up with ropes and chains, whereas 

the bondage of a valuable shirt, turban and garlands makes a respectable person most happy. 

In the same way the bondage of the conditioned souls by ignorance is felt as very miserable 

and the bondage of Çré Kåñëa is experienced by Him as most delightful. Just as a drunken 

bumblebee may be locked up within the whorl of a lotus petal, but he actually feels very 

happy because he is relishing the honey of the lotus flower, similarly Çré Kåñëa enjoys the 

greatest happiness drinking the honey of love while being locked up in the lotuslike heart of 
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his pure devotees. Hence He has no desire to ever leave the hearts of His devotees. In his 

prayers to Lord Garbhodaka-çäyé Lord Brahmä said: bhaktyä gåhéta caraëaù parayä ca teñäà 

näpaiñi nätha hådayämburuhät svapuàsäm (Bhäg. 3.9.5) "O Lord! You are unable to leave the 

lotuslike heart of Your devotees, since You are bound up by the ropes of their love for You!" 

In the ascertainment of the Mahäbhägavata it is also said: 
 

visåjati hådayaà na yasya säkñäd dharir avaçäbhihito'pyghaugha näçaù 

praëaya rasanayä dhåtäìghri-padmaù sa bhavati bhägavata pradhäna uktaù 

 
(Bhäg. 11.2.55) 

 

 Çrépäda Kavi Yogéndra told Nimi Räjä: "O Mahäräja! When Çré Hari, who can destroy 

all the sins of anyone who even accidentally pronounces His holy name, does not leave the 

heart of someone who has bound His lotus feet with the ropes of love, then such a person is 

called the greatest Bhägavata (devotee)!" In his commentary on this verse Çrédhara 

Svämépäda has written: harir eva svayaà säkñäd yasya hådayaà na visåjati na muïcati "Çré Hari 

Himself does not leave his heart." Through this it is ascertained that the subjugation of the 

Lord by the bondage of the ropes of His devotees' love for Him is a most blissful thing.  

 Then again, just as ignorance covers over the knowledge of the conditioned souls that 

are bound by mäyä to a greater or a lesser extent by giving them the five kinds of misery, viz. 

avidyä (ignorance), asmitä (self-esteem), räga (attachment) dveña (repulsion) and abhiniveça 

(mundane absorption) to a greater or lesser extent, similarly prema also covers over the 

knowledge of spiritual truth and awareness of prowess of both the object of love Çré Kåñëa 

and the subject of love, the devotee, to a greater or lesser extent and gives them 

corrresponding amounts of a variety of transcendental bliss. The purport of this is that in the 

sädhaka bhakta prema is present to an atomic extent, in the various associates of the Lord 

like Närada and Vyäsa it is present to a greater or lesser extent, in the Vrajaväsé-associates of 

the Lord it is present to a great extent, and in Çré Rädhäräëé it is present to the utmost 

extent. Therefore this great and greatest amount of love is fully covering over all 

transcendental knowledge and awareness of prowess in both Çré Kåñëa and his Vrajaväsé-

associates. This makes Çré Kåñëa relish the pure mellow of the Vrajaväsés' love for Him and 

makes the Vrajaväsés relish the mellows of Çré Kåñëa's attributes and pastimes in a way that is 

completely free from awe, reverence and hesitation. Therefore the blessed author says that 

the pure Vrajaväsé-prema of Mother Yaçodä and others binds the object Çré Kåñëa and the 

subject, the Vrajaväsés to each other with the ropes of mine-ness (loving possessiveness), 

causes them to be subdued by each other and covers over their transcendental knowledge 

and awareness of prowess, giving them an increase of bliss that could never be given to the 

Pura-väsés like Çré Devaké, whose love is mixed with transcendental knowledge and an 

awareness of Kåñëa's prowess. Thus, in accordance with the love of the Puraväsés, Çré Kåñëa 

is aware of His own prowess, which means that He considers Himself to be the Supreme 

Lord with them, but with the Vrajaväsés He never considers Himself to be the Supeme Lord, 

as He is then bewildered by their love for Him. He constantly considers Himself to be their 

son, friend or lover. Then when He destroys the demons or a forestfire, or when Indra sends 

powerful torrents of rain and thunderbolts to destroy Vraja, thus creating a great danger for 

the Vrajaväsés, He displays energies like omniscience, but this is only meant for the 
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protection of such great loving devotees and this is revealed within Çré Kåñëa by His 

inconceivable potency. Even when Çré Kåñëa is bewildered or ignorant the potency of 

omniscience may be seen in Him to accept the worship of the sädhaka bhaktas, and should 

be known to be created by His inconceivable potency. 
 

 

 

 tad evaà vidhi-märga  räga-märgayor  viveka  aiçvarya  mädhuryayor  viveka aiçvarya-

jïäna  mädhurya-jïänayor  vivekaç ca  darçitaù. svakéyä parakéyätvayor vivekas tu ujjvala nélamaëi 

vyäkhyäyäà vistärita eva. atra vidhi-märgeëa rädhä-kåñëayor bhajane mahä vaikuëöhastha goloke 

khalvavivikta svakéyä parakéyä-bhävam aiçvarya-jïänaà  präpnoti. madhura bhäva lobhitve sati 

vidhi-märgeëa bhajane dvärakäyäà çré rädhä satyabhämayor aikyät satyabhämä parikaratvena 

svakéyä-bhävam aiçvarya jïäna miçra mädhurya-jïänaà präpnoti. räga-märgeëa bhajane vrajabhü-

mau çré rädhä parikaratvena parakéyä-bhävaà çuddha mädhurya-jïänaà präpnoti. yadyapi çré 

rädhikä çré kåñëasya svarüpabhütä hlädiné çaktiù tasyä api çré kåñëaù eva tad api tayor lélä sahitayor 

evopäsyatvaà na tu lélä rahitayoù léläyäà tu tayor vraja-bhümau kväpy ärña-çästre dämpatyaà na 

pratipäditam iti çré rädhä hi prakaöäprakaöa prakäçayoù parakéyaiva iti sarvärtha niñkarña 

saìkñepaù. 

 

 In this way the distinction between vidhi märga and räga märga, aiçvarya 

and mädhurya, and aiçvarya jïäna and mädhurya jïäna was shown. The philosophy 

of svakéyä and parakéyä bhäva has been elaborately explained in my commentary 

on Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's Ujjvala Nélamaëi. There it is seen that if one worships Çré-

Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa on the vidhi-path one attains aiçvarya jïäna without differen-

tiation between svakéyä and parakéyä bhäva in the Goloka-sphere within Mahä 

Vaikuëöha. When one is greedy for the madhura bhäva, but holds on to the vidhi 

märga, one attains the position of associate of Satyabhämä in Dvärakä's svakéyä 

rasa, knowing that Çré Rädhä and Satyabhämä are One. This is a blend of aiçvarya 

jïäna and mädhurya jïäna. And when one worships solely on the path of räga, one 

attains an awareness of pure mädhurya and the position of associate of Çré Rädhä 

in Vrajabhümi's parakéyä bhäva.  

 Although Çré Rädhikä is Çré Kåñëa's very own pleasure potency and Çré Kåñëa 

also belongs to Çré Rädhikä, still one must meditate on Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa within 

Their pastimes, never only on Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa without Their pastimes. But within 

these pastimes none of the scriptures revealed by the sages, has corroborated a 

marital status of Rädhä and Kåñëa in Vrajabhümi. Therefore Çré Rädhä has a 

parakéya, or extramarital relationship with Çré Kåñëa,  both in the prakaöa (manifest 

earthly) as well as in the aprakaöa (unmanifest Goloka-) pastimes, not svakéyä. In 

this way the essence of all topics has been briefly described. 
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: In this Räga Vartma Candrikä-grantha the blessed author 

has described the difference between vidhi märga and räga märga, what should be 

especially known to räga-märgéya sädhakas. In this book he has very expertly shown the 

different distinctions between Çré Kåñëa's prowess and sweetness and the distinctions 
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between the awareness of prowess and sweetness of both Çré Kåñëa and His worshippers. 

The blessed author has extensively described the different distinctions and theories in 

connection with svakéyä and parakéyä-bhäva in his Änanda Candrikä-commentary on Çré 

Ujjvala Nélamaëi-grantha. Although he was surrendered to the lotus feet of Çré-Çré Rüpa-

Sanätana, the äcäryas of pure parakéyä bhäva, Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda sometimes 

described the parakéyä bhäva as being only present in the Lord's manifest pastimes in 

various places of his Locana Rocané-commentary on Ujjvala Nélamaëi, just to free the 

sampradäya from a dilemma at that time. In order that people who were not able to 

understand the deep purport of Çré Jéva, would not mock him, considering him to be a 

svakéyä äcärya, the most learned author of this book wrote the Änanda Candrikä-

commentary, in which he showed his natural affection for Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda and 

accomplished an unlimitedly beneficial work for the sampradäya. It is not exaggerated to say 

that such expert explanations about parakéyä-bhäva are extremely rare. All the learned and 

wise devotees will admit without hesitation that Çré Jéva Gosvämépäda, who established the 

eternality of all of the Lord's pastimes in his Çré Bhagavat Sandarbha, could never have 

described those most elevated pastimes that are filled with extramarital love as being non-

eternal. Therefore it can be easily understood that when he ascertained the parakéyabhäva-

maya pastimes as being non-eternal, he did not speak out his own philosophical conclusions. 

Therefore he wrote at the end of his commentary on the verse laghutvam atra yat proktam 

of Çré Ujjvala Nélamaëi's Näyaka Bheda Prakaraëa: svecchayä likhitaà kiïcit kiïcid atra 

parecchayä. yat pürväpara sambandhaà tat pürvamaparaà param "In this commentary I write 

some things according to my own wishes and some things according to the wishes of others. 

Any conclusion that is filled with consistency from the beginning to the end, is written 

according to my own wish, and that which is not filled with consistency from beginning to 

end is written according to the wish of others. Thus it is to be known." Those who wish to 

know this topic in the best possible way should certainly study Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté 

Mahäçaya's Änanda Candrikä Öékä.  

 After this the blessed author describes the successive order of worship required to 

attain one's beloved devotional service, in order to establish the fact that the attainment of 

Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's devotional service in Vraja is very rare without practising pure räga 

märga bhajana. Those who worship Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa while holding on to the vidhi märga 

do not discriminate between svakéyä and parakéyä, and thus they attain Çré Rädhä Kåñëa in 

the majestic atmosphere of the Çré Goloka which is situated in the Mahä Vaikuëöha-realm. 

With this, most certainly the devotees who are in däsya bhäva and so are being described. 

When someone takes shelter of the madhura bhäva and worships Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa in 

vidhi märga, then he will see that Çré Rädhä and Satyabhämä are one, and will attain 

devotional service as an associate of Satyabhämä in svakéya bhäva in the madhura bhäva 

mixed with an awareness of prowess. And when one worships in in pure räga märga one will 

attain the position of an associate of Çré Rädhäräëé in Vraja. In other words, he will attain the 

service of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa in Vraja in a pure mädhurya bhäva as a sakhé or maïjaré in 

parakéya rasa. Therefore there is no doubt that it is indispensible for all the sädhakas who 

desire to attain the Çré Yugala-sevä in Vraja and who want to learn bhajana in the pure räga 

märga to study this book. 
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 Çré Rädhäräëé is Çré Kåñëa's innate supreme hlädiné-çakti, and since there is no 

difference between the energy and the energetic there is also no difference between Çré 

Rädhä and Kåñëa. This is the technical side of it. In worship Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa are to be 

worshipped within Their pastimes, They cannot be worshipped without Their pastimes, just 

as a theological truth, because as a result of one's worship the devotional service of Çré 

Rädhä-Kåñëa is attained within the kingdom of Their pastimes. As far as pastimes are 

concerned: there is no scripture revealed by any Åñi (transcendental seer) that describes Çré 

Rädhä-Kåñëa's pastimes in Vrajabhümé as wedded pastimes. Someone may say: "Why, in 

books like the Bhaviñya Puräëa there is a description of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's wedding, 

therefore can this conclusion of Cakravartépäda be proper?" Actually those who speak such 

words have misunderstood the meaning of Cakravartépäda's words. The purport of these 

words of Çréla Cakravartépäda is that in no Ärya-çästra the wedded pastimes of Çré-Çré Rädhä-

Kåñëa in Våndävana can be seen, therefore he begins his sentence with the words léläyäà tu 

(..but in the pastime). Thus there can be no more doubt about it that Çré Rädhäräëé is 

engaged in extra-marital love in Vraja, both in the manifest pastimes as well as in the 

unmanifest manifestation. (6) 
 

TEXT 7: 
 

 atha rägänugä bhakti majjanasyänartha nivåtti niñöhä-rucyäsaktyantaraà prema-

bhümikärüòhasya säkñät sväbhéñöa-präpti-prakäraù pradarçyate. yathojjvala nélamaëau "tad bhäva 

baddha rägä ye janäs te sädhane ratäù. tad yogyam anurägaughaà präpyotkaëöhänusärataù. tä 

ekaço'thavä dvi-träù käle käle vraje'bhavan" iti. anurägaughaà rägänugä bhajanautkaëöhyaà 

natvanuräga sthäyinaà sädhaka-dehe'nurägotpattyasambhavät. vraje'bhavann iti avatära samaye 

nitya priyädya yathä ävirbhavanti tathaiva gopikä-garbhe sädhana-siddha api ävirbhavanti. tataç ca 

nitya-siddhädi gopénäà mahä-bhäva-vaténäà saìga mahimnä darçana çravaëa kértanädibhiù sneha 

mäna praëaya rägänuräga mahä-bhävä api tatra gopikä-dehe utpadyante. pürva janmani sädhaka-

dehe teñäm utpattyasambhavät. ataeva vraje kåñëa preyasénäm asädharaëäni lakñaëäni. yad uktam - 

"gopénäà paramänanda äséd govinda darçane. kñaëaà yuga-çatam iva yäsäà yena vinä bhaved" iti. 

"truöir yugäyate tväm apaçyatam" ityädi ca. kñaëasya yuga çatäyamänatvaà mahä-bhäva lakñaëam. 

  

 Now it will be described how the rägänugéya bhakta gradually advances 

through the stages of anartha nivåtti (cessation of bad habits), niñöhä (fixation), ruci 

(taste), and äsakti (attachment to the beloved deity) upto the stage of prema (love 

of God) and the direct attainment of his beloved deity. In the Ujjvala Nélamaëi it is 

said that 'those who are specially attracted to the ecstasy of the Vrajaväsés and thus 

perform rägänugä bhajana will attain that abundance of eagerness that is fit for 

performing rägänugä bhajana and will take birth in Vraja in groups of one, two or 

three in their own time, according to their eagerness.' Here the word anurägaugha 

means 'that eagerness that makes one qualified for doing rägänugä bhajana'. The 

anuräga mentioned here does not refer to the sthäyi bhäva (permanent mood) of 

that name, because the sthäyi bhäva named anuräga cannot be attained within a 

material body. The words 'having taken birth in Vraja' means the sädhana siddhas 

take birth from the womb of a gopikä, just as Kåñëa's eternally beloved gopés 

appear with Him when He descends to earth (prakaöa lélä). After that, gradually 
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sneha, mäna, praëaya, räga, anuräga and mahäbhäva will become manifest in the 

gopikä-body of that sädhaka on the strength of associating with the gopés that are 

endowed with mahä-bhäva and by hearing and chanting and seeing the greatness 

of Kåñëa's eternally liberated gopés. These feelings could not possibly have arisen 

in the material body of the sädhaka, in his previous birth. In this way the 

extraordinary characteristics of Çré Kåñëa's beloveds in Vraja has been shown. In 

Çrémad Bhägavata it is said that the gopés attained the pinnacle of transcendental 

bliss by seeing Govinda. Without Him, they experienced a moment to last like a 

hundred ages. Their statement (in Çrémad Bhägavata 10.31.15) 'Without seeing 

You, we consider a second to last like an age', is a symptom of mahäbhäva. 
 

 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: Now it is described how the sädhaka attains the personal 

service of his beloved deity in His lélä-kingdom, after attaining the perfection of prema. Two 

kinds of sädhana have been desribed of the rägänugéya devotees - the external practice of 

hearing and chanting in the sädhaka-body and the desired mental service in the self-

conceived siddha body. When the sädhaka's obstacles, such as anarthas (different kinds of 

mischief) are removed by the continued practice of bhajana, he gradually becomes fixed up, 

gets (lasting) taste for bhajana and becomes genuinely attached to the Lord. Then, when rati 

and prema are attained the practice in the sädhaka deha is completed. In other words, when 

all the stages of the stream of sädhanä - faith, surrender, taking shelter of the lotus feet of Çré 

Guru, serving Çré Guru and Vaiñëava, hearing, chanting, remembering, meditating, 

becoming free from mischief, becoming fixed up, acquiring taste, becoming attached to the 

Lord and rati - have been fulfilled - then one reaches the culmination named prema. It is 

described in the book named Çré Ujjvala Nélamaëi how, after attaining this prema, all these 

rägänugéya sädhakas that do bhajana in the madhura rasa with the feelings of sakhés or 

maïjarés, will attain the personal service of the Lord in the kingdom of lélä: 
 

tad bhäva baddha rägä ye janäs te sädhane ratäù 

tad yogyam anurägaughaà präpyotkaëöhänusärataù 

tä eko'thavä dvi-träù käle käle vraje'bhavan 

 
(Çré Haripriyä Pra.- 49 and 50) 

 

 "Those who are especially attracted to the feelings of the gopés and are thus engaged 

in rägänugä bhajana, attain the abundance of anuräga that is proper for rägänugä, and 

according to their eagerness, take birth in Vraja at different times as Vraja-gopés alone or in 

groups of two or three." In the above verse the word anurägaughaà means the eagerness 

that is proper for rägänugä, not the sthäyi bhäva named anuräga, because only stages up to 

prema can appear in the sädhaka body. The stages above prema, from sneha up to 

mahäbhäva, that are required to attain personal service in the mood of the gopés, can only 

appear in a transcendental gopé-body, for a sädhaka body is unable to tolerate the coolness of 

meeting with Çré Kåñëa or the heat of separation from Him. The words 'vraje'bhavan', 

meaning "taking birth in Vraja", must be understood to mean that the sädhana siddhas 

appear in the womb of a gopikä in the same way as the eternally beloved Vraja-vadhüs of Çré 
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Kåñëa appear during the manifest pastimes. After that, on the strenght of the association of 

nitya-priyäs like Çré Rädhä and Lalitä they gradually attain sneha, mäna, praëaya, räga, 

anuräga and mahäbhäva through seeing, hearing and glorifying Çré Kåñëa and His associates. 

Without this mahäbhäva the personal devotional service of Çré Kåñëa in a gopé body cannot 

be attained. The example of this is given by Çré Çukadeva in the Çrémad Bhägavata, when he 

described how the gopés went on their way to dance the Räsa with Kåñëa after they heard Çré 

Kåñëa playing His flute, but some gopés were locked into their inner chambers because they 

were sages from the Daëòaka-forest in their previous birth who were unable to get the 

association of the nitya siddha gopés, although they had taken birth in Vraja as gopés. Since 

they were thus unable to attain mahäbhäva and could also not get the aid of Yogamäyä, the 

gopés who were locked into their houses by their relatives felt such great pangs of separation 

from Çré Kåñëa that on the strength of their meditations on Him they were quickly able to 

attain this stage of mahäbhäva, that is usually only attained through a gradual process, and 

thus became blessed by attaining the Räsa-dance. Thus the blessed author says that in the 

sädhaka body of the previous birth it is not possible to awaken the stages from sneha up to 

mahäbhäva. Therefore the extraordinary characteristics of the Çré Gopikäs in Vraja are 

described in Çrémad Bhägavata: 

 
gopénäà paramänanda äséd govinda darçane 

kñaëaà yuga-çatam iva yäsäà yena vinäbhavat (10.19.16) 
 

 "The gopés, that experience a single moment without Çré Kåñëa to be like a hundred 

ages, attained the topmost bliss when they saw Govinda." Then again in the Çré Gopé Géta we 

can find the Çré Gopikäs speaking the following words to Çré Kåñëa: 
 

aöati yad bhavän ahni känanaà truöér yugäyate tväm apaçyatäm 

kuöila kuntalaà çré mukhaà ca te jaòa udékñatäà pakñmakåd dåçäm (10.31.15) 
 

 "When You go out into the forest in the daytime to tend Your cows we consider even 

a splite second that we don't see You to be like an age, and then when You return home in 

the evening we consider the Creator, who made our eyelids blink, so that our eyes cannot 

gaze constantly at Your face, that is decorated with curly locks, to be dull and arasika." This 

experience of a moment like a hundred ages is a characteristic of mahäbhäva. Çrémat Rüpa 

Gosvämé writes in his definition of rüòha mahäbhäva - 
 

 nimeñäsahatäsanna janatä håd viloòanam 

kalpa kñaëatvaà khinnatvaà tat saukhye'py ärti çaìkayä 

mohädya bhäve'pyätmädi sarva vismaraëaà sadä 

kñaëasya kalpatetyädyä yatra yoga viyogayoù 
 

(Ujjvala Nélamaëi Sthäyibhäva Prak. - 161. 162) 
 

 "In the stage of rüòha mahäbhäva, either during union or during separation, the 

gopés show the following physical expressions of permanent emotions (anubhävas): they 

cannot tolerate a moment of separation, their hearts are disturbed by approaching people, 
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they consider an age (when they are together with Kåñëa) to be like a moment, they suffer 

when they are anxious about Kåñëa's happiness, even if He is happy, they forget all about 

themselves even when they are free from delusion and they consider a moment to be like an 

age (when they are separated from Kåñëa)." 
 

 

 

 nanu prema-bhümikärüòhasya sädhakasya deha-bhaìge  satyeväprakaöa prakäçe 

gopégarbhäj janmanä vinä eva gopikä-deha präptau satyäà tatraiva nitya-siddha gopikä saìgodbhüt-

änäà snehädénäà bhävänäà präptiù syäd ityevaà kià na brüñe. maivam. gopégarbhäj janmanä vinä 

iyaà sakhé kasyäù putré kasya vadhüù kasya stré ityädi nara-lélatä vyavahäro na  sidhyet.  

tarhyaprakaöa prakäça eva  janmästéti  cennaivaà prapaïcägocarasya våndävanéya prakäçasya 

sädhakänäà präpaïcika lokänäà ca praveçädarçanena siddhänäm eva praveça darçanena jïäpität 

kevala siddha bhümitvät snehädayo bhäväs tatra sva sva sädhanair api türëaà na phalanti, ato 

yogamäyayä jäta premäëo bhaktäs te prapaïca gocare våndävana prakäçe eva çré kåñëävatära 

samaye néyante tatrotpattyanantaraà çré kåñëäìga-saìgät pürvam eva tat tat bhäva siddhyartham. 

tatra sädhaka bhaktänäà karmé prabhåtinäà siddha bhaktänäà ca praveça darçanenaivanubhüyate 

sädhaka bhümitvaà siddha bhümitvaà ca. nanu tarhyetävantaà kälaà taiù paramotkaëöhair 

bhaktaiù kva sthätavyam. tatrocyate sädhaka-deha-bhaìga-samaye eva tasmai premavate bhaktäya 

cira samaya vidhåta säkñät seväbhiläña mahotkaëöhäya  bhagavatä kåpayaiva saparikarasya svasya 

darçanaà tad abhilañaëéya sevädikaà cälabdha snehädi prema-bhedäyäpi sakåd déyate eva yathä 

näradäyaiva. cidänandamayé gopikä tanuç ca déyate.  saiva tanur yogamäyayä våndävanéya  prakaöa 

prakäçe kåñëa parivära  prädurbhäva-samaye gopégarbhäd udbhävyate. nätra käla-vilamba 

gandho'pi. prakaöa léläyä api vicchedäbhävät. yasminn eva brahmäëòe tadänéà våndävanéya lélänäà 

präkaöyaà tatraiväsyäm eva vraja-bhümau ataù sädhaka premi-bhakta-deha-bhaìga-sama-kale'pi 

saparikara çré kåñëa prädurbhävaù sadaivästi iti bho bho mahänurägi sotkaëöha bhaktä mä bhaiñöa 

susthiras tiñöhata svasty evästi bhavadbhya iti.  

 

 One may ask: "Why don't you say: 'When the sädhaka attains the stage of 

prema and leaves his body, he will take a gopikä-body in the spiritual world 

(aprakaöa prakäça) without first taking birth from the womb of a gopikä, after 

which he manifests sneha, etc. there in that body through the association of the 

eternally perfect gopés?" The answer here is: "No, that will not happen, because 

without taking birth from the womb of a gopé one can not get a proper 

acquaintance according to the human-like pastimes there, like: "Whose daughter is 

this sakhé? Whose wife is she? Whose daughter-in-law is she?" "Allright then", one 

may say, "then why not take birth in the aprakaöa prakäça?" Then the answer is: 

"No, that can also not be! Sädhakas (practising devotees) or materially conditioned 

souls can not enter into the transcendental manifestation named Çré Våndävana, 

only perfected souls can enter it. Even through one's own sädhana the feelings of 

sneha and so on are not easily attained there. Therefore Yogamäyä takes those 

devotees, whose prema has awoken, to Kåñëa's materially manifest pastimes in 

Våndävana when Kåñëa descends there, for the sake of perfecting their feelings 

like sneha etc. before they attain Çré Kåñëa's bodily association. Because practising 

devotees, fruitive workers and perfected devotees can all be seen to enter into the 
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materially manifest Çré Våndävana, it is experienced as both sädhaka bhümi (the 

land for practitioners) and siddha bhümi (the land for the perfect).  

 "Then where will those most eager sädhakas stay all this time?" The answer 

is: "After the sädhaka-body perishes, that loving devotee, who has eagerly desired 

direct devotional service for a long time, will once, by the Lord's grace, receive the 

gift of the desired service and the audience of the Lord and His eternal associates, 

even though he has not yet attained the manifestations of prema like sneha and so, 

just as the Lord once bestowed His Personal audience to Närada Muni in his 

previous birth (see Çrémad Bhägavata Canto One, Chapter Six). He will give the 

sädhaka a transcendental gopikä-body. Yogamäyä will make that body take birth 

from a gopikä-body in the manifest pastimes, when Çré Kåñëa descends to earth 

with His eternal associates. There will be not even the slightest delay in that, 

because the prakaöa lélä goes on without interruption. The liberated devotee will 

take birth in that material universe where Kåñëa plays His manifest Våndävana-lélä 

at the time. Çré Kåñëa and His associates always appear when the loving practising 

devotee leaves His body. Therefore, O greatly eager anurägé devotees! Do not 

fear! Be at ease! All is auspicious for You !" 
 
 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: Previously it has been said that the sädhana siddhas take 

birth from the wombs of gopés just as the nitya-siddha kåñëa-priyäs do during Kåñëa's 

manifest pastimes, and that in such bodies they attain sneha, mäna and all the other stages 

leading up to mahä-bhäva, on the strength of their association with the nitya siddhas. In a 

sädhaka deha it is not possible to practise the higher stages of prema like sneha and mäna, 

and without the advent of mahäbhäva the personal service of Çré Kåñëa in the mood of a gopé 

is not possible. Here one may ask: the rägänugä bhajana of those who practise sakhé or 

maïjaré bhäva is performed by meditating on one's guru-given siddha svarüpa and by 

establishing one's self-identification with it. When prema is attained the sädhaka has 

established a full self-identification as such and, forgetting his sädhaka body, he perceives his 

siddha svarüpa day and night. Why is there any further need then for taking birth from the 

womb of a gopé, after already attaining prema? They should get gopé-bodies in the 

unmanifest (spiritual) world, and there they should attain personal service after gradually 

going up the stages like sneha and mäna to mahäbhäva on the strenght of associating with 

the nitya siddhas." To this question the author replies: "Without taking birth from the womb 

of a gopé it is impossible to nourish the human-like pastimes, because without knowing 

whose daughter, whose daughter-in-law and whose wife this is one can never have human-

like acquaintance and customs with each other. We can find corresponding prayers of the 

mahäjanas: kobe våñabhänupure, ähéré gopera ghare, tanayä hoiyä janamibo? yävaöe ämära kobe, e 

päëi grahaëa hobe, vasati koribo kobe täy? "When will I be born as a daughter in the house of a 

cowherd in Våñabhänupura (Barsana)? When will I be married in Yävaöa and when will I live 

there?" and so on (Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya). 

 If someone says: "What is the harm in taking birth from the womb of a gopé in the 

unmanifest pastimes? All the pastimes in the aprakaöa prakäça are after all just the same as 

the pastimes in the prakaöa prakäça!" The answer to this is that it is not possible, since 
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sädhakas or materially conditioned souls cannot enter into Våndävana's unmanifest pastimes. 

That is a siddha bhümi, an abode reserved for accomplished souls. Only they can enter there, 

and not the sädhakas, or those who are still developing in practice. Therefore how can stages 

like sneha and mäna be practised there? For this reason Çré Kåñëa's Yogamäyä, who can 

accomplish the impossible, places the sädhaka in the womb of a gopé in Çré Kåñëa's manifest 

pastimes in Çré Våndävana, that are visible to the material eyes, after they have attained 

prema and before they attain Çré Kåñëa's association, and here they can reach perfection in 

sneha and mäna and so on. We can see that sädhaka bhaktas, siddhas and even ordinary 

people can enter into the visible manifestation of Çré Våndävana on the earth, therefore this 

place is both sädhaka bhümi and siddha bhümi. 

 Here one may doubt that: Çré Kåñëa, the Original Personality of Godhead, descends 

in Vraja once in a day of Brahmä and then performs His pastimes. In one day of Brahmä 

there are fourteen Manvantaras, and Çré Kåñëa's manifest pastimes take place once at the end 

of the Dväpara yuga in the 28th Caturyuga of the seventh Manvantara. Where and in what 

condition will the eager devotee, who has developed prema, stay all these days, after he gives 

up his body in a universe where he will have to wait many ages before Çré Kåñëa's manifest 

pastimes commence again? It will be impossible for him to wait that long! 

 The answer to this is that the Lord will be kind to such a loving devotee, who has 

been very eager to attain His personal devotional service for so long, and when the devotee 

leaves his body He will once grant him His audience along with His associates, and will also 

give him a little of his long-desired devotional service, even though he has not attained the 

manifestations of prema known as sneha and mäna. There is an example in the Çrémad 

Bhägavata of the Lord giving a single darçana to Närada Muni, after he attained prema in his 

previous birth as the son of a maidservant. Certainly this will not occur again and again, 

therefore there is a consolation in such an event that he will swiftly attain the kingdom of 

devotional service and attain his coveted service there. In this instance we see Çré Närada 

once attaining the darçana of the Lord, and when he became eager to see the Lord again, 

the Lord consoled him with the following unembodied words - 
 

sakåd yad darçitaà rüpam etaà kämäya te'nagha 

mat kämaù çanakaiù sädhuù sarvän muïcati håcchayän 

sat sevayä dérghayäpi jätä mayi dåòhä matiù 

hitvävadyam imaà lokaà gantä maj janatäm asi (Ç.B. 1.6.23-24) 
 

 "O sinless one! I showed you this form of Mine once, just to increase your desire to 

see Me! When the desire to see Me and to serve Me has arisen the devotee gradually gives 

up all desires for sense gratification. You have become fixed in Me simply by serving My 

devotees for a short while. Thus you will swiftly give up this material world and attain My 

abode as one of My associates." 

 The Lord also gives the desired gopé-body to a loving devotee who worships Him in 

the mood of a gopé. Yogamäyä makes this body appear from the womb of a gopé at the time 

when Çré Kåñëa's associates appear in Çré Våndävana's manifest pastimes. There won't be 

even the slightest delay in this, because Çré Kåñëa's manifest pastimes are constantly 

revolving within the innumerable material universes, just like a firebrand, without 

interruption. Not only that, each and every manifest pastime is also eternal. This means that 
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as soon as the pastime of Kåñëa's advent or His killing of Pütanä is completed it will 

commence again in some other material universe. In this way each and every pastime is 

eternal, just like the ever-revolving firebrand. Therefore as soon as the sädhaka leaves his 

body, Yogamäyä will grant him birth from a gopé's womb in Vraja, in a universe where Çré 

Kåñëa has manifest Himself. tatraiväsyäm eva vrajabhümau "There, in that Vrajabhümi." 

This sentence means that the holy dhäma is a manifestation of Çré Kåñëa's sandhiné-çakti, His 

existence potency, and is all-pervading like Çré Kåñëa. This dhäma is one and is 

simultaneously present in the spiritual world and in all the material universes. 
 

sarvopari çré gokula vrajaloka dhäma; çré goloka çvetadvépa våndävana näma 

sarvaga ananta vibhu kåñëa tanu sama; uparyädho vyäpi äche nähika niyama 

brahmäëòe prakäça tära kåñëera icchäya; ekai svarüpa tära nähi dui käya (C.C.) 
 

 "Above all there is Çré Gokula, Vrajaloka-dhäma, which is also called Çré Goloka, 

Çvetadvépa and Våndävana. This abode is all-pervading and endless, just like Kåñëa's body; it 

extends above and below without any fixed rule. By Kåñëa's wish it is manifest in the material 

universe in one form, not two." Therefore it is not so that the dhäma is different when it is 

situated in another universe. Thus there is no need for the eager and anxious loving devotees 

to worry - by Çré Kåñëa's wish they should know themselves to be in an all-auspicious 

situation. 
 

TEXT 8:  

 

lélä viläsena bhakti maïjaré lolupäline. 

 maugdhya sarvajïa nidhaye gokulänanda te namaù. 

 dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà yena mäm upayänti te.  

ityuväcaù prabho tasmäd etad eväham arthaye. 

 gopékucälaìkåtasya tava gopendra-nandana. 

 däsyaà yathä bhaved evaà buddhi yogaà prayaccha me. 

 ye tu rägänugä bhaktiù sarvathaiva sarvadaiva çästra-vidhim atikräntä eva iti bruvate 'ye 

çästra vidhim utsåjya yajante çraddhayänvitaù'. iti 'vidhi hénam asåñöännam' ityädi gétokter garhäm 

arhanto muhur utpätam anubhütavanto'nubhavanto'nubhaviñyanti cety alam ati vistärena. 

 hanta rägänugä vartma durdarçam vibudhair api.  

paricinvas tu sudhiyo bhaktäç candrikayänayä. 

 

iti mahämahopadhyäya çrémad viçvanätha cakravarté mahäçaya viracita räga vartma candrikä 

samäpta. 
 
 

 O Gokulänanda! You are enjoying Your pastimes like a bumblebee thirsty 

for the buds of devotion! You are the embodiment of bewilderment and 

omniscience! I offer my obeisances unto You! O Lord! You peronally said: "I give 

My devotees the transcendental intelligence by which they can come to Me". 

Therefore I pray to You: "O Vrajendranandana! Give me the intelligence by which 

I can attain You, as You are adorned by the gopés' breasts!" 
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 Those who say that rägänugä bhakti is always fully transcendental to all 

scriptural injunctions in all respects are denounced by Gétä-verses such as 'those 

who give up all scriptural injunctions to worship with mere faith', and 'food made 

without regulations', have always caused disturbance, are causing disturbance and 

will cause disturbance. There is no need to say anything more.  

 Aho! The path of rägänugä bhakti is hard to see even by the demigods! May 

the intelligent devotees get to know this path through the diffusion of this light. 
 
 

 Kåpä-kaëikä Vyäkhyä: Çré-Çré Gokulänandajéu is the sevita vigraha of Çréla 

Cakravartépäda. In this conclusion of Räga Vartma Candrikä he reveals his prayers to the 

lotus feet of his beloved deity and thus also reveals what is the desired goal of the rägänugéya 

sädhaka. "O Gokulänanda! You delight everyone here in Gokula or Våndävana, therefore You 

will surely not deprive this fallen soul of transcendental delight! You are so playful, always 

eager to enjoy the mellows of pastimes with Çré Rädhäräëé, and also You will certainly need 

me, since I am the maidservant of She who is rarely attained by You and Whom I can help 

You to meet. Then again You are also a bumblebee who is eager to drink the honey from the 

bud of bhakti, so You will also accomplish Your own relish of prema rasa by blessing me by 

giving me prema. So it is not just that I need You, You will also need to get me. In Vraja-lélä 

You are the embodiment of both bewilderment and omniscience, therefore You know exactly 

what I want. Please bless me by fulfilling those aspirations!" 

 When  Çré Gokulänanda says: "Tell Me, what do you want?", then the answer is: "O 

Lord! You personally said in the Gétä-çästra: dadämi buddhi yogaà taà yena mäm upayänti te "I 

grant My devotees transcendental intelligence through which they can come to Me." So 

kindly give me the intelligence through which I can attain Your service, as You are adorned 

by the gopés' breasts!" In other words, I desire to serve You as You are surrounded by Çré 

Rädhäräëé and Her girlfriends, enjoying many different erotic sports of laughter and joking." 

 It has been ascertained before that räga-märgéya bhajana is performed by taking 

shelter of the scriptures. In this conclusion the blessed author stresses this again, just to 

emphasises its importance. Those who consider this rägänugä bhajana märga to be 

completely beyond all scriptural injunctions at all times and in all circumstances3, and 

therefore violate scriptural injunctions, thinking that rägänugä bhajana consists of all kinds 

of whimsical, independent activities, are not räga sädhakas, but are blameworthy in all 

respects. Previously it has been said that even unalloyed Hari bhakti is to be seen as a social 

disturbance if it is not practised according to the regulations of the Çrutis, Småtis, Puräëas 

and the Païcarätra. So we should know that those who violate the scriptural injunctions have 

caused disturbance, are causing disturbance and will cause disturbance. The blessed author 

proves this statement by quoting the sacred words of the Gétä. In the Gétä Çré Arjuna asks Çré 

Kåñëa - 
ye çästra vidhim utsåjya yajante çraddhayänvitäù 

teñäà niñöhä tu kä kåñëa sattvam äho rajas tamaù (17.1) 

 

                                                      
3 Although the moment of the awakening of lobha is transcendental to the scriptural injunctions, the path of 

rägänugä bhajana becomes dependent on scriptural injunctions as soon as one starts practising it.  
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 "O Kåñëa! Are those who faithfully worship, but who give up the scriptural 

injunctions, fixed in goodness, passion or ignorance?" The Lord said: 

 
vidhi hénam asåñöännaà mantra hénam adakñiëam 

çraddhä virahitaà yajïaà tämasaà paricakñate (17.13) 
 

 "O Arjuna! Sacrifices performed without following the scriptural injunctions, without 

donating foodstuffs, practising mantras, giving financial donations, or having any faith, are 

called tämasika sacrifices in the mode of ignorance." The purport of this is that Arjuna 

mentioned two contradictory things in the first verse, namely 'giving up the scriptural 

injunctions' and 'worshipping with faith', since real, natural faith never causes one to give up 

the scriptural injunctions. Whenever there is any kind of spiritual celebration going on that 

does not follow the scriptural injunctions, it must be considered devoid of real faith, and 

hence it should be called a celebration in the mode of ignorance. There is no more need to 

elaborate on this. This rägänugä märga is very confidential - it is difficult to perceive even 

for the demigods. May the intelligent devotees, who traverse the path of rägänugä, find the 

way on the path of räga through the diffusion of this räga vartma candrikä, the moonlight on 

the path of rägänugä bhakti. 
 
 

Thus ends the Kåpä Kaëikä-commentary on Mahämahopädhyäya Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's Räga 

Vartma Candrikä. 

 

Thus ends Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's 'Räga Vartma Candrikä'. 
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